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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Judge, Hon. C. I. Woodruff.
District Attorney, - - w. w. Hcull.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, 1', D. Sandcrit.
CountyAttorney, - F.P. Morgan.
County Dlst. Clerk, - J. I.. Jones.
Sheriff andTux Collector, -- W. n. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Alienor, ll.R.l'ost,
Countysurveyor, J. A. 'Fisher.

COMU18SIONEK8.
PrecinctNo. I. - - .T.8. Itlko.
PrecinctNo. 2. - II. It. Owaluy.
PrecinctNo. 3. - - C.W. Lucas.
PrecinctNo. 4. - J. IJ. Adams.

rilEOINCT OFFICEES.
J. P. Prcct. No. 1. - - J. S.UIko.
ConstablePrcM. No. 1 T. 1). Ourbs.

CI1UUCIIK3,
naptlst, (Missionary Every 1st and3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W O. Cnpcrton, Paator,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Kvory 2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbclllte) Rvcry 3rd Sundaynnd
Bainrdaybefore, Paator
"Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pontor,

Methodist (M.E. Church S.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. llcnnett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat930a. m.
P.D.Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchooloverySunday.
W.U.Standcfcr - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every 8unday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
freabytorlnn SundaySchool everySunday.
II. E. Bherrlll - Supcrlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 632, A. F. 4 A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforo each full moon,
P. 11. Snnder-t-, W. M.
J.W. Uvana, Sec'y.

HaskellChaptorNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons mcot on tlio first Tuesday
In each month.

II. 0. McCouncIl, High Priest.
.1. W. Knn, aecty

PrslrleClty Lodge No. 9X1 K of P. meets ov-

ary first, third and fifth Friday nights of each
month. W.Q. llalsey.O.C

E. II.MorrNon, K.oril. 8.
Elmwood Gimp or thu Woodman of the

World meetson secondTuesdayof eachmonth'
A. C. Foster, Con. C.
CD. Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order oftho Orient,
meetsthe second and fourth Friday night or
each mouth. C D. Patliaw.

W. E. Shcrrlll, Pahdlahah.

l'rol'oMHloual OnrdH.

E.LINDEY,M.D.
VimiCMN & SURGEON.

IIiiHlcell Xox,
a Shareof Yonf Patronage.--CR

All bills due, must bo paid on the first ot the
month.

A. G. NEATHERV

'PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas,

Offers his eerlccs to the public and solicits
a shamnf their patronage.
Offlcaln Parish buildlng.-.S'.- Corner square

OHCAK MAKTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La-w

AD

NotaryPwlilic.
HASItKI.L, TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
TL.A.1ND LAWYKR.

notauypuni.ic AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In HaskellNational Hank.

S. "W- - SQOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agout

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
landln Haskell county furnished on applies-Io-

Office In Court House with County
Barveyor.
HASKELL,..'. TEXAS,

H. Cf. McCQNNELL,
anmv tn voo vi zm

Attorney - n.t - Tjtvw,
Wi UK UK V VA unun

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsof Land Titles. Special At-
tention to I.anl Litigation.

IASEKIX, - . TEXAS.

Ed. .T. IIAMNEU,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

IU8KELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County and District Courts or
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

KfOfflce overFirst National llunk.C8

X. I. BANDBRS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.

F. F MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
AND LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will ptactlcn In all tho District andSupremo

Courtsof Texas, ttnd the U, S, Circuit and
District courts.

Any businessIntrusted to lit carewill re-

ceive bla prompt andcareful attention.
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"Pa' or Bust."

The few papers of this congres-
sional district opposed to Judge J.
V. Cockrcll's are passing
the following paragrapharound un-

der the above heading, credited to
the El l'aso Democrat:

"Mr. John M. Dean can go be-

fore the people andasl: their support
with the proud consciousnessthat
he and his friends were not respon-
sible for the failure of the conven-
tion to nominatea candidateat De-

catur and Henrietta. The people
did not want Cockrell and they sent
enough delegatesto the convention
to defeath;m. Knowing that the
people did not want Cockrell, Dcas's
friends, acting on his advic, asked
the Cockrellites to name someother
good man, but Fred Cockrell had
forty-thre- e proxies in his pocket to
vote for 'pa' and he refused to listen
to any compromise talk. He did
not care what it cost the Democratic
party, he intended to have pa or
bust."

Of all the weak, flimsy and debili-

tated pleasever offered to an intelli-

gent peopleas an excuse for political
bulldozing the above is the weakest.
It is absolutely nauseatingto a man
who knows the facts, and it ought to
make the checksof a democratcrim-

son with shame. "The people did
not want Cockrell" they say. Let's
look at the facts and see if they
wantedCockrell; there were in the
convention 118 votes, and of these
62 were instructed for Judge Cock-

rell straight, beinga majority of six
votes over the combined opposition
of Dean,Cobb and 15aker. Add to
this six of the Dean votes which
were instructed for Judge Cockrell
as second choice, but which were
neverallowed to go to him as they
should havedone, he being the ma-

jority candidate,after a fair effort to
nominate Dean, and we see him
with a majority of 22 votes over the
combined opposition. Add to all
these.; uninstructed votes that went
for him on the first and many suc-

ceeding ballots,and we find him with

7. votes, or a clear majority of 30
votes over the combined" opposition

and lacking only 45-- votes of the
two-thir- necessary to nominate
him. In addition to all the above,
at various times, when Uaker and
Cobb were withdrawn, Judge Cock-

rell received 13 votes from their del-

egations, but these votes did not
come at one time and, owing to the
fluctuations in the balloting, never
gave him the two-third- s on any one
ballot, but if they had come at one
time he would havehad 9 over a 73
majority. ,

Now, SenatorDean went into the
conventionwith 25 instructed votes,
someof these being instructed for
Cockrell .as second choice, and of
the uninstrueted votes he got 13,
total 38. At various times during
the convention the wires were so
worked that Briscoe, Swisher, Cottle,
Randall, Martin, y$ o( Howard,
Scurry, J of Greer, Donley and yx

of a vote from Palo Pinto county
were voted against Judge Cockrell
againstinstructions and mostly for

SenatorDean, all being one vote
counties,exceptPalo Pinto.

In view of of thesefacts, when it
is shown that Judge Cockrell went
into the conventionwith more than
a majority of its entire vote instruct-
ed tor him as first choice, and lack-

ed only -- i votes of the nomination
on first ballot, and that during the
convention9 more than the necessa-
ry "A (though not at one time as
shown above) did actually vote for
him, don't it look like he was fairly
the choice of the people of this dis-

trict? Does Senator Dean's vote
look like he was anywhere in the
neighborhood of their choice?

"And they sent enough delegates
to the convention to defeat him."

Well, yes, they did defeathis nom-

ination, but how did they do it? Was
it by honorabledemocratic conduct,
that fairness and patriotism that we
are told should control democratic
councils? A glanceat the facts as
they exist shows it was not, but that
the opposition degenerated into a
determined,bitter personalfight on
the part of Senator Dean's forces.
"Dean's faiends acting on his advice,
asked the Cockrellitesto namesome
other good man," and the Dcanites
would help to nominate him is the
inference. . In fact, Senator Dean

madethe sameplea in his Haskell
speechas his excusefor locking the
convention. With this they ask the
support of the people with the"proud
consciousnessthat he and his friends
were not responsible for the failure
of the convention to nominatea can-

didate." , ShadesOf Jefferson! where
is the fairminded man of any party
who will agreewitli them that it was
just or fair or in accordancewith
democraticusage for Mr. Dean and
his little minority to dictate to the
majority? Take men free from prej-
udice as men should be in such
matters and yon will not find one
agree with them in any such prepos-

terous doctrine. Judge Cockrell
and his friends can not justly be
blamed for standingout againstsuch
dictation and carrying the matter
back to the people. If the result
should be the electionof a populist
the blamewill of right rest on the
shouldersof Senator Dean for not
being fair enough and democrat
enough to bow to the expressedwill
of so large a majority.

If they rip you get a new pair for
noting.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-ES- "
we mean the bestJeanspants

on earth.
It doesn'tcost you any thing to

look at them. Ask your dealer.

In the late report of Gov. Hughes
of Arizona it is shown that the pro-

duction of gold in that territory is
increasing at a wonderfuld rate.
For the last fiscal year the output
was $2,080,250, being an increase
over the previous year of $1,700,000.
He believes it will reach $.1,000,000
by the endof this year. He says
that gold mining has been stimulat-
ed by thestoppageof the coinage of
silver.

The new system of docking the
salariesot absentcongressmen,inau-rate- d

in the last congress, has left
$20,000in the hands of the sear-gea-nt

at arms to be returned to the
treasury. This was a little demo-

cratic schemethat saved $20,000 to
the people which, under republican
practice, would have beer, paid to
congressmenwho did not earn it.

Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyis given freely as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or even af-

ter the cough has developed it will
prevent thc attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. P. McLcmore.

The peoples party, will
never accomplishany good for the
country as a party: in the first place,
becauseit will never get in power,
and in the second place, because if
it were to get in power its attempt to
put its visionary and impractical
schemes into operation would bring
disruption and chaos instead of
peace and prosperity. On the other
hand it is alreadydoing great harm
by standing in the way of democrat.
tc reform,

Dr. Prlce'tFCrearri Diking' Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

There is no medicine so often
neededin every home andso admira-
bly adaptedto the purposefor which
it is intended, as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Hardly a week passes
but some member of the family has
need of it. A toothache or head-

achemay be curedby it. A touch
of rheumatismor neuralgia quieted.
The severepain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and thesore heal-

ed in much less time than when
medicine has to be sent for. A
sprain may be promptly treated be-

fore inflamation sets in, which in
suresa cure in about one-thir-d of
tnc time ethcrwise required. Cuts
and bruises shouldreceive immedi

ate treatment betore the parts be-

come swolen, which can only be
done when Pain Balm is kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious. A troub- -
somc corn may be removed by ap
plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valuable
time saved or a pain in the side or
chest relievedwithout paying a doc-

tor bill. Procurea 50 cent bottle at
onceand you will never regret it,
rot Baie iy i. 1, .iicwnwrc . i
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Says Tcas Farm and Ranch:
"Any young man with energy enough
to succeed in any other business,
can cam and pay for a home in Tex-
as in five years,by the possibly slow
but reasonablycertain and safe pro-

cess of farming. It is more a ques-
tion of industry and economy than
of time, though both are necessary
factors. He can't do this any where
else unlesshe is a prodigy of all the
elementsof success,and in that case
he ought to be a banker or specula-
tor. Agriculture wants no prodi-
gies."

We presumefive years are men-

tioned as the probable average time.
The result may be accomplished un-

der favorable circumstances in a
much shorter time on our cheap
western lands. ,

....r?.. party, anu even somewavering mern--

That sterling farmer's joural, bcrs of lhc Part' itsdf' havc

Farm and Ranch,has arrived cn lhe mnng of dissatisfaction

at the conclusionstated in the item by dcmocr;i'3 and the democratic
below as to the price of farm pro- - preM as indicatin a disintegration

ducts, and as it very probably em--
and disaffectin among its members

bodysthctruth.it will be well for1

farmers to nonderover it with the
view of determining in what way they
can make a givcrn amount of labor
producebetter results. The item
reads:

"It maybe an upleasantreflection,
but it is a fact that farmers must
look for success,not to higher priced,
but cheaper and better products.
This is a changethathastaken place
in almost every industry,andagricul-

ture must submit to the same law.
To do this successfully, labor must
be guided by skill and intelligence.
The headmust boss tin job."

Hon. W. A. Squires, chairman,
has issuedan addressto the democ-

racy of the 13th congressional dis-

trict in which he says that after full
investigation he hasdecided not to
call anotherconvention. He thinks
that to do so would simply put the
matter of selectinga candidate into
thc hindsof a few politicians, a3 the
people are now busy with their crops
and slock and would not attend con-

ventionsor primaries for this single
purpose. He says that democrats
who desire the successof the party
will vote for the majority
and that as out of thu 24,000 votes
in the district last election the pop-

ulists got only 10,000 and haw been
losing ground since, as shown by
the primaries in Wise, Palo Pinto
and other populous counties,he has
no fear but that the leading demo
cratic candidatewill come through
with 5,000 to 10,000 majority.

Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas.
County of if:By virtue of

I

an execution issuedout of thehonor-

able county county court of Ellis
county, Texas,on 17th day of Sept.
189.), by the clerk thereof, in the
caseof Household Sewing Machine
Co. versusR. C. Brown and J. II,
llcnucrson fso. gbo, and to me as
shtriff, directed and delivered, I did
on the 20th day of Sept. 1S94, levy
upon thc property hereinafter de-

scribed,and, will proceed to sell the
same, within the hours prescribed by
law for sheriffs sales, on the first
Tuesday in November A. D. 1S94, it
being the 6th day of said month, be-

fore thc court house door of said
Haskell county, in the town of lias--
kcll, the said property being de
scribedas follows to wit; all thatcer--
tain tract or parcel of land, situated
in Haskell county Texas;being 200
acresof land taken in n square out
of the south cast cornerof the Geo.
W. Brooks, Stir. No. so, Abst. No.

20, Cere. No. 35.
Beginningat theS. E. corner, of

said Brooks; thence,north, with E.
B. line of said Brooks 1062 vrs., a
stake;thence,west 1062vrs., for N.
W. corner this stir.; thence, south
10S2 vrs., to thc S. B. line said
Brooks for S. W. cor.; thence,E. with

saidS. B. line 10(12 vrs. to begin--

ning; and being situated about 10

miles south 67 y$ castof the town
of Haskell.

Levied on as the property of 11. C.
Brown to satisfy a judgmentamount-
ing to $567.04 in fav6r- - of House-

hold Sewing MachineCo., and cost
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 20

day of Sept, 189 j.
W. B. Anthony, Sheriff,
, IlasUU, CofsTcxas.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
t pure GrapnCream of Ttv Powdsr. free
freni Aramnr.ia,AJut'i or anycthtr adulterant.

40 YfcARS THE STANDARD.

The oponcnts of the democratic

whlch would r6suIt ,n a Srcatl' re"
duced vote and Probably the triumph
f thc rcPublicanor populist party at

the coming election. But, as amat
ter of fact, the dissatisfactionin the
democraticranks does not indicate
loss of faith in the principlesof dem-

ocracy, in the wisdom of the reform
measuresproposed by it nor in thc
ability of the party to carry them out,
but, on the other hand, it illustrates
as fully as anything could how deep-
ly rooted theseprinciples are in the
greatbody of democrats and how
determinedthey are to carry them
into effect, when they thus rebel
againstthe action of a few of their
agents in congress and denounce
them as traitors for standingwith the
enemy and helping to thwart and de-

lay their accomplishment, or, at
least,causingthe reform to fall short
of what it should have been. If it
were not for this determined stand
on the part of thc massesof democ-

racy and their avowed determination
to turn the traitors out of office as
fast as the machinery of thc ballot
box will permit, and fill their places
with true men who will obey thc be-

hestsof the party, its enemies and
those who are wavering in their feal-

ty to it would have somegrounds" for
leaving it and believing that there is
no hope ot reform through it. In-

deed,the party as a whole could
justly be accusedof insincerity if it
were not for the indisputable fact
that an ov:r. !!., ,',, ; , , lM ) a,
members are not yet suisfied with
the measureof reform accomplished
and propose to push its reform meas-
ures until the governmentis firm-
ly established on an economical
footing and all men'srights are rec-
ognized, until, in fact and in truth,
it becomes "a goverment of the peo--
pie, by the people and for the people,
wiui special privileges to none.

"I would rather trust that medi-

cine than any doctor I know of,"
Says Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton,
Carter county, Mo., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by A.
P. McLcmore.

REPOP.T OF THE CONDITION

Of Tie Fir:t National Ban's at Uaskell, in
tio3t-i'.3ofTiu- &t tbo Clojo of

Iiuluesj October S. 1SS4.

UKS0UIICB3.
Loans ami IlUcounti tsj.itefl iz
Ovnnlrans, oecimM un.l unsecured,. l.VJU.'.:
V, &. lloiuls to seonro circulation.. li,Sni.oa
l'roinlum on U . lloiuls 1,750 co
lUnUiiC'Imuie, furniture ami iKturct I'J.iti.vyj
l)iuifroui.tlonalUanks(iiotnervo
AgulitS) . !,7Vt.St
Una from sutobanks nml bankers ... l.ww.uu
Due from apjirorod rsservn agunts . l,o.0

Items .. ., HUM
Notes or other Notional llnnk woo
Fractional I'apor Currency, Nlcklivj
and vt'iits ,. ,. 1 73

Lawful Monoy roiurve In Hank, z:
Spi'clo W,T
U'gnl Umlcr IioU'i 3,0.2). IX) 3,UI, 75

Uolcmptlou fund with. U. 8. 'irrasur.
or (5 er centof circulation) Sfc'.So

Total . 101 ,311,27

I.l.Vltll.lTIKS.
Capital Stock juid in ...$5o,ooo.oo
Surplusfuud B.OOO.OO

UudtWdi'd urollU, less expenses and
taxespaid... 3.S95 6.

National nam: notes.,.. . .... outstanding 11,250.00. ,.,.. ....- - V Alt I I.- -iruu luuwiur ,iuiiuii(u uituis ..... ... i ,aio.3(i
Individual dopoalts subject to check 17,171.70
Demand cortlflcato ofdeposit ... 5,700.00
riinocertllUutcs of deposit 3,500.00
Notes and liltl rodlscouuted v,V01.l"
Hills payable l,5no.oo

Tota! , lOl.Sll S7

StatuofTexas,County of Ilaskoll, e.
I, J. V. W. Holmes Cashieroftho above

namedbank do solemnlyswear.thatthe abovi
ttatementls trim to tholnet of my knowleue
ami belief, .),V. W. Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, this Ulh
day of Oct , IkU, H. Q. AtcComiuil, Notary
I'ubllc, HaskellCo ,Te.

11. II Dodson. (
coBi.tiT-Ar'j- Td b hvuin - 3 Dirctprj

It. K MiM.llI f
j-

t
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL,

W.W.IIKNT.A, M. ri'liiflpftl.
Course, in Latin, French,German,Creek, Mathematics,English, Ilislor)1

and N'aturJ Science.

Four able assistants,graduatesof the best schools in Texas.

Opens Address V. W. HENTZ,Sept. 3rd - - - or

S II jnH'OV, fvjc'vof linnnL
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Hav Your GLOTHE- S-

n?ateto Ordei-Jix- Q

foA T&L GREAT

i j-- " ...bicago
Tbcy to Pit apt! You.

LOOK

Jt! t
A.;it. Taswv, Prfaldcnt.
Jl. II. DodjN", Viec l'ri'St.

All business to

lrzrc)&r)i Tailor?.
Guarantee

LARGEST fiSSORTAEnT.
s.!.OWEST PRICES.

A- -

The First National Bank.
pertaining legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections, Interest paid on time deposits,

WnncrOK.-- A, It. Tamly. .I.C. Halilwln,
Shtrrlll.J. V. W. Ifolrnos.

M. 3. PIERftON', A. 0.
1'naliluut.

V03TKI5,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
KASKEL,L,TEXAH.

A General Banking fiasincssTransacted. Collclionsmadcand
rromplly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the bailed Shlles.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson", A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON.
n

8 b f

Please

KAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON &

Will keep the choicestand best beef

N

m

o

tP

V.W

Asst.

wncn it can
tot

will be and a of the

W. Corner .... Texas.
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All mannerof Blood fromthe
little boil on your noseto

the worst cases of blood
taint, such as
Catarrh and

TrcatUoPn Wood and mailed
trcu. bvufi ii'tunt. in. Atlanta. Oz.

Dr. Price's Cream Powder
Fair Award.

AT THEIR AT

n rv

.1 IIooiL,, Cashier.

and conservative solicited

K. Hill, J.S I!. II. Dodsoii, 15. E.

J.L.JOXHS.Chsr
lc 1'IF.KsOX, Chor,

BUD SMITH.

to be had, also pork, mutton etc.

2

Tiv TJm 53

A. R.

DEALER IN

uc procuredui gouil quality.

Their prices always reasonable, share public
patronage is solicited.

Public Square Haskell,

DEALERS

Stoves and Tanks, Pip? and Fittings.

mm,m aim

dealerdoes
forprices

Call

$?& Fl jfifywrr
xaT oarocdsarj'iie

ft&w'''iv

vcpetatle compound,
PurtELYentirely

Georgia,

case
diseases,

pestiferous
Inherited

Scrofula, Khcumatism,

FUn"Jlw?"e

BaUInx
World's Highest

SAMPLES

jsiiawu

banking

Kclster,

SMITH, Props.

fX-K- ?

BENGE,

SHERRILLBROS.

llCllLTyiL IMPLEMERTS,

Tinware, Pumps,

fiarsdfe

SADDLES & HAMES.5
j To my friends in Haskell Co.:
; While in Seymour,call and exani,
I ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-- ".

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas,

Bucklen'sArnica Salve. ..

TnrBi'sr Saut. m the world fOft
L'uts uruises, bores, Ulcers, salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-- ,
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns, andall
Skin eruption-?- , and positively cures,
piles, or no pay recitttrcd. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-- ,

ion or money refunded. Price ii
cents psr bo. For sale
McLcmoie
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A watchmaker named Bhoiles, for-tacv- lj

of Boston, has Invented a Work
which will run nvor a jenr tit a single
winding. Tho nccrot lies In thu con-
struction nnd adjustment of tho es-

capement. The pendulum is of oquul
lengthsabovo nnd below Its axis and
has its ends weighted, by moans of
which it is regulated. Mr. Bhodessajs
Ills Idea Is so capable of development
that an eight-yea-r clock Is a possibility.

Pkihe is sometimes brought low by
other moansthana fall. A gentleman
who paid a largo sum for an ollloors'
room on deck for an ocean oyago was
inclined at first to give himself an air
of superiority because of thu

of his lodging. Hut a tor-rib- lo

storm flooded tho deck for tiuj s
thereafterand his prido was drowned
out by a foot of water in his deck
cabin; and ho said, "I don't mlhd pay-
ing well to cross tho Atlantic, but I
don't like to go through It."

The eastern boundary of Alaska,
which separatestho United States
from British territory, and Is GOO

miles in length, has been mapped out
and determined totho satisfaction of
both this country and (treat Britnlu.
When it is remembered that G0.000,-00- 0

worth of furs and salmon and
5,000,000 worth of gold nnd slhcr

havebeen shipped since Alaska came
into our possession,and consider aNo
what this means in tho future, it is
gratifying to know that a vexed ques-
tion bus been settled. Dispute-- , over
boundaries are sometimes raised ut
very inopportune times.

To move tho Eiffel tower from Purls
to Baltimore will cost $500,000; still
tho managers of tho Baltimore fair of
1897 say they aregoing to stand tho
expense. They aregoing to make ,tho
Baltimore show ono of the greatestat-

tractionson earthIf they have to move
over all of Paris and London, includ-
ing tho Thames and tho famous old
London bridge, to do it. Those Balti-
more folks have been a long time In
getting a movo on themselves, but
they have started now and they urn
an avalanche. Tho Eiffel tower on ona
of Baltimore's hills and Baltimore can
toll what Washington had for break-
fast.

To thosepeoplo In middlo life whose
stomachshave grown somewhat bulky
tho Journalof Hyglcno reads a useful
lesson. Instead of advising them to
dclugo tho stomach with all sortsof
nostrums recommended to cure indi
gestion. It urges them togive that i

faithful but overworked organ a rest.
Leave off tho various nostrums, change
an elaborate dish to ono that is as
simple as a llttlo oatmeal gruel or a
Graham gem, and take plenty of out-
door exercise for the stomach's sako.
Who, if suffering from a wounded fin-

ger, would hope to heal it by pouring
over it all sorts of decoctionsof which
somo form of alcohol was the promin-
ent Ingredient?

The Society for the Advancement of
Science,which recently metin Brook-
lyn, has notlived in vain. Two of its
members, inspired, no doubt, by tho
erudition that dripped from tho nu-

merous able pajiers read, determined
to investigate tho notorious Muplcton
ghost that has kept tho teeth of tho
western part of Long Island chattering
for, lo, theso many months. Their
pursuit, aided by others, has finally
dovelopeda tlguro of htiaw, covered
with a white sheet. The groans and
moansand shrieks,supposed to come
from this n octurnal prowler, wero
found to have come from tho carefully
concealed ghost workers. Another '

triumph of tho Society for tho Ad
vancement of Science.

Two years ago Now York was faoo
to face w ith tho most serious cholera
scaro that It has over experienced.
Tho oxperlonco of that unhappy
period is not ono to bo looked back
upon, with prido or, satisfaction; but
somo' important lessonswere learned
then and hao not been forgotten.
Tho need of vigilance in guarding
againsttho invasion of thu dread-inspirin- g

diseaseis not less now thanat
any tlmo in tho past, though with
propercare in detention and inspec-
tion at ports on tho other side of the
ocean thero is no reason why any
casesof cholera shouldoven approach
our shores.

Ok course, tho moral obliquity of
tho milkman would bo dense if ho did
nothing moro than to adulteratemilk
with such well-wat-er as tho Monteluir;
N. J., milkman used not long ago,
well-wat- er that had beencontamlnuted
with typhoid fever germs, and which
resulted in ono hundred cases of
typhoid feer developing along ono
milk routo In Montclalr. But what
whall bo said of tho responsibility for
milk adulteration when it is remem-
beredthat as a result of it, whether
impure or pure water Is used, thou-
sandsof children, compelled to depend
ujion it as food, die annually from luck
of jirojK-- r nourishment, from sheer
starvation?

The West Is lwyond tho domination
of tho Eust. Tho scut of omplro Is
not In Now England, nor In tho middle
states. It passedfrom them long ago.
Every decennial censusis followed by
a redistributionof seatsIn tho national
'houso of representatives,and each
Huccessivo appointment strengthens
tho West us coinpured with tho East.

The fact thut a manufactureror
merchantI anxious to make known
his goods to tho public Is regarded by
most peoplo as evidence thut they
possessmerit.

How tho old Monarchists do stick
together! Here is tho British court
going into mourning for tho
eeratedo Paris, who, at tho time of
!ais death,was further from the throne

f France than a justice of the ueace.
jYe ho took his 'divine right" out ol

m woria wim mm, ana meiauing
syalty of England weeps.

Thb emperor of Germany travels
atfhteoB thousand miles a year, and
jk seteven called on to ahow his pas.

4wtoror porter. J
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NOTES OF SCIENCE.

LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN IN-

DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

Tlw ttanhorTunnel tlif Tlilnl Longest
In Amrrlc.i- - A MnMrnl Paper Knlfe-Som-o

ChrniUnl l)Uocrlc Nitr and
Comment.

HE 1VAKHOK
tunnel, the third
longest In Ameri-
ca,.' JHJfc. is cut straight

fc&SSA'HI " through the back

timkmmr.' bone of the Hocky
Mountalns from

"'zbbbbSsJvA jTbbb! i Husk, a tmall ham
let fifteen miles
west of Lcadville,
Col., to Ivanhoe,
another little vil

lage on tho western sldo of the main
range. Tho tunnel was designed to
save tho ColoradoMidland Hallway a
tecp climb to the summit of Ilager-ma- n

Pass,and over sevenmiles wasted
In thecurves necessaryto enable the
engines to pull up the heavy grades.
The tunnel is 0,400 feet long, and is
only surpassedIn this country by the
famous Hoosactunnel and the Bowl-

der tunnel, in Montana, the latter of
which Is only 300 fcot longer thnn the
Ivanhoe. Where tho Kntihoe enters
the mountain at Busk, the altitude Is
10t8i0 feet. This is a much greater
altitude that that of St Gothard,
which at (Jooschcncn enters the
ground at a height of 3,040 feet above
the sea level and emergesat Alrolo,
on tho Italian side, at a height of
3,'.r.O feet The road oer the St Got-har- d

Pass is 32 miles, and tho tunnel,
with its lengthof O1 miles, thussaves
12?; miles. Tho Ivanhoe saves much
more In proportion, lessenIn? the dis-
tance between Busk and Ivanoe by
over 7 miles in its length of less than
2 miles

Will Wo Ktct rijr.
According to some recentdiscoveries

many of the navigators of the air have
been working upon altogether mis-
taken premises They lnie failed to
take Into account tho action of cur-
rentsof air a given distance abovethe
earth'ssurface. The first important
point to decldo In tho constructionof
Hying-machin- is the relation be-

tween power and weight It is held
by those who have given much time
nnd thought to experiments in this
line, that fifty to one hundred pounds
is the limit of weight thatany ma-
chine built on recognized theories can
lift from the ground But this Idea
may le very far from right, especially
in machinesconstructedso as to move
with great rapidity. A water-wago- n

might be constructed, provided it had
instead ofthe usual tiro a seriesof
handsor paddlesthat could bebrought
down with a sharpblow-- upon tho sur-
face of the water and as quickly
raised. Before It could sink, the
water must bo displaced; but be-

fore this takes place the paddle
Is Mp in the air again and ready
for anotherblow. So with Hying. The
aeroplanewill gain power and conse-
quent speed just in proportion as It
can use a body of air as a stepping-ston- e

before displacing it The more
forcible, quick and clastic the blow,
the more power can be accumulated
before the air gives way under the
stroke. The blade of the aeroplano
getsInto position by cutting the air
with Its thin edge, then instantly
takes a horizontal position and lifts
by what may be calleda slap upon the
air. If tho llylng-machln- e ever
becomes a success, it will un-
doubtedly be mado upon these
lines. There mustbeextreme strength
and lightness of machinery, and ex-

treme rapidity of motion in order to
acquire lifting power. This must be
obtainedby aeroplanes that move so
quickly that they got their purchase
before the airhas time to move out of
the way. Pino steel is the aerial
navigator'smetal, as it is, without
doubt, stronger weight for weight,
than aluminium or any of its alloys.

Look at the Star.
Neat little cards, printed upon

which are six cubebs, are now all the
rage. There Is a little star in the cen-
ter of thesecubes and upon this star
you are asked to bondyour gaze. The
effect Is magical The cubes are ar-
ranged, us in the accompanying cut,
with threeblocks on the bottom row,
two on tho next and one at the top

Look steadily at the cubesa min-
ute.

You will notice a sudden change.
Keep on looking and therewill be an-
other. First therewill be two cubes
at the top, three in the middle and
two on the bottom row. The star
you will find in an entirelydifferent
place than in the picture.

myfILnlffllll

No one seemsable to explain it, and
all who have seen it are in a deep
quandaryas to what causes the pecu-
liar change.

milling- - Wants Matter.
A few years agothere was an enor-

mous wasto of material of blast fur-
nacesand the various smelting estab-
lishments, aswell asaboutglassworks.
Recently the suggestion has been
made that some of this watte be
utilized. Experiments have been
made with glass bv forming it into
building bricks. These are specially
recommendedfor buildinghot housea
They aresaid to be of equal value for
refrigerating establishments, bath
houses, hospitals and other places
where sanitaryconditions must beob-aerve-

and where a maximum of
cleanlinessmustbe securedata manl-ma-

of labor and expense. The glaaa
bricks are laid up in fine cement mor-
tar, which Incorporate itself with the
glaaaand forma an Impervious and
perfectlysmooth lurfaee. Walla of
this sort are aaid to be excellent In-
sulatorsof moisture and nolae, and

are susceptlblo of a high degree of
ornamentation, and, as they nre made
hollow, aro good for keeping out the
hent In summer and tho cold in win
tor. There Is a great Hold for nny In-

ventor who enn make L'ood uso of
waste material. Tho advantage 1ft

two-fol- d Thero is a new material to i

work with, and something whicli it
heretofore hasbeen ntcessaryto re-

move, often at considerable expense,
is eagerly soughtufter.

A t' ut TrawtfUKlnn.
The legal possibilities of transfusion

were brought out In a recentsuit In
an English court A man who was
very 111 was treatedby transfusion of
blood as alast resort. He recovered,
and after a tlmo his gardener, from
whoseveins the vital llnid was taken,
fell 111. Somo suggestedthat his con
trlbutton to his employer might have
caused his Illness, whereupon he
brought suit, claiming sixty thousand
francs damages. After a good deal of
legal investigation experts wero ap-
pointed to examine andreport on the
case. This took so long that the man
died before the report was finished.
Tho widow, however, continued the
suit even thoughthe post-morte- ex-

amination demonstrated that death
was causedby cancer of thestomach.
The courts decided In favor of the de-

fendant on tho ground that even
though the man's vitality might have
been Impaired by the loss of blood,his
voluntary offer for the benefit of an-
other Individual releasedtho recipient
from all financial liability that might
bo claimed on accountof tho transac-
tion. -

3liiftlral t'aprr Knlfi-- .

An ingenlus boy, with any musical
instinct can produco the mostmarvel-
lous ton:s with an ordinary paper
knife. In fact one can play tunes
with It by striking the knife againsta

4Ws
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hollow pieceof furniture the angle
of a desk,, for e.airnl. Br exnnrUf g..
mentlug all soundsof the gamutcan
be produced.

By looking at the cut you will ob- -'

serve that the index finger shows the
manner In which this is accomplished. I

Various airs can be played after somo '

practice w ith this primitive instru- - I

'went
A Ilullr llnrlil.

If there wero no dust, wo would ,

have no blue sky, no clouds, rain,
snow-- or beautiful sunsets. Dust i

furnishes tho groundworkfor all of
these. The smallest particlesof dust I

lellectblue light hence tho distant ,

sky, where tho lightest atoms float,,

appear blue. The smoke from the
burningend of a cigar Is of a bluish
color, that drawn throughnnd blown
from the mouth is white, becausetho
particles are larger and can reflect
more whlto light The sky In cities
appearsgray or whitish becausethero
are larger particles of dust in tho
atmosphere. But tho most important
ofllce of dust Is that of a rain pro-
ducer As the particles lloat about
they gather moisture, which is preci-
pitated in rain. It is said that "of all
the watcc evaporated by the sun from
the surface of the sea and land, not
one drop returns that has not con-
densed upon a particleof dust as a
nucleus." But for dust tho air would
be full of vapor, which would con-
denseupon everythingit reached. It
would enter our dwellings, saturate
garmentsand trickle over our walls
and furniture. Therefore, whllo wo
may be greatly annoyed by dust, we
should bo much moro Inconvenienced '

by the absence ofIt. '

A Iloy I'rrurlirr.
The sensation In Atlanta, Ua., is I

tho preaching of a thirteen-year-ol- d

negro boy, CharlesJohnson, of Qlbbs,
La. He is of a light glngercake color,
lie was converted, he says,at the age
of eight and felt an immediate call,
lie is now going to a theological sem-
inary, where he Is taking a course in
bible study. Ho has noneof the awk-
wardnessof youth, and his voice Is
peculiarly deep His thoughtsare of
a high characterand expressedin ex-
cellent language.

Well Known.
"I want you to publish thesepoems

in book form," said a seedy looking
man to a New York publisher.

Publisher I'll look over them, but
I can not promise to bring them out
unless you have a well-know- n name.

Poet That's all right My name Is
known wherever the English language
Is spoken.

"Ah, indeedt What Is your name?"
"JohnSmith. Plains Weekly,

w l'ie for CoUflth.

Woman How are codfish selling,
young fellor?

Orocer'sClerk We've had a big de-
mand to-da-

"What's the cause?"
"Well, we're going out of the cod

fish business,and I guessthe custom,
era is buying It for souvenirs. Judge.

Hot.
The eyeof a little Washington mlsa

was attracted by the sparkleof the
dew at early morning.

''Mama," abeexclaimed, "It's hot-ter-'n

I thought it was."
"What do you mean?"
"Look here. The grass la all cot.

red with perspiration. " Washing
ton Star.

A rarmaarat larMtawat.
Wlggs I auppoaethat I ehould lev-

er have bought thatsteakif tat brolc
? hadn'tassuredme that there was a

fortune in it
Wlgge WelL wasn't there?
Wlgga--Oh, there may have been,

but I haven'tbeen able teget any of
eat, as yet-Sonw- ville Journal

BUGLER E0R COSTER.

NOW DOING DUTY WITH THE
THOOPSAT FORT MCHENRY.

uP TrIU tlm siory f Ilif I iittmus In
dian ItiUtlc llitiv lll l.lfn llil-nr- l

In llr nVt, lit it Spnrlnt AstlRiimtiitt
I Inillnc ttir ItnmnliM.

Now doing duty ns bugler In bnt-tcr- y

1)., U. S, A., at Port Mollcnry,
Is John Martin, who was tho bugler
for Ucnoral (loorgo A. t'ustor when
that gallant olltcor nnd Ids dovoted
band wore slain by Sitting Bull's
murderousSioux, In tho Big Horn
vulley eighteen yoars ago. Martin
was sent buck with a incssago by
General Custer just boforo tho tight
began, and In that way his llfo was
saved. Ho joined tho command In
tho Black Hills in 187-1- , says ths
Baltimore Amorlcan, nnd of his sub-
sequentoxporioncos says: "In tho
spring of 187G, uftor wintering at
Port Blco, a largo detachment from
tho Sovonth regiment, U. S. I., was
sent word to propnro for an expedi-
tion against tho Slout Indiansunder
Sitting Bull, in Montana. Our troops
sturtod from Port Abraham Lincoln
on May 17, 187C, and well do I

tho day, nnd tho bravo
tho boys all boro as they

dopnrtcd from headquarterj. Tho
entire distance I judgewas botweon
500 and GOO miles and wo wero from
May 17 until tho lntter part of Juno
on tho march.

"Our first halt, that is for nny
length of time, was at tho Intersec-
tion of tho Powdor nnd Yellowstone
rivers, whet-- wo remained sovoral
days until tho government supply
boat put In its appearance When
wo had boon ghou our rntlous wo
resumed our march, nnd did not stop
until wo had corao to tho junction of
tho Tongue nnd Yollowstono, wlicro
wo ngnln awaited tho arrival of tho
supply boat. General Terry, with
tho companios of tho Sixth and Sev-
enteenth infantries, boarded tho
boat, and our euvnlry was left to re-
sume tho tramp alone General Cus-
ter took command of tho troops
at General Terry's departure and
through his ordorswo wero dlroctsd
o repair at, once to Bosobud Valley,

with strict Instructions to each man
to.bo supplied with rations for fif-
teen duys undl03 roundsof ammuni-
tion. This was a signal of future
trouble to ull of us, but I know that
overy man was prcparca for tho
worst, and went out of camp on the
memorabio twenty-secon- d day of
June, dotcrmlnod to fight to tholast.

'Tho regimental band which had
accompanied us thus far was loft nt
tho Tonguo river to return to tho
fort, and tho scene was indocd an
affecting ono when GeneralsTerry
nnd Custer held their final inter-
view, and when, after Gcnoral Terry
had Issued his Instructions to
General Custer, tho band played tho
fnvorito tune of General Custer,
"Gnrryowon." nnd rcturrmil tn Km-t- .

Lincoln. Tho Seventh sot out for
tho valloy, and on theeveningof tho
LMth, aftor a long march of thirty
miles wo pitched camp and had just
soiiica aown to rest, when wo wero
ordered to break camp and inarch
mi tiayin-euic-

, and then wo hultod
ugaln. That danger was imminent
could bo easily understood by tlio
commander'sorder that every man
6houId standby his horseand cat a
light breakfast und drink u cup ot
coffee Tho men scarcely had tlmo
to swallow thoir meal wh-j- "For-
ward" rang out, and onco moro wo
wero on the trull of tho wild and
wily Sioux.

"About fivo miles out from tho
morning camp, Juno L5, tho olllcor's
call was sounded and General Custer
gavo ordors for tho day. Tho regi-
ment was to bo divided into threo
columns, In which order thoy wero
to proceed. Tho Indians were now
about ten miles ahead, and wo wero
toendeavorto ovortuko thorn, 'iho
division of tho regiment was ar-
rangedIn this order: Five companies
underGoncral Custor to take tho
right Hank; thrco companies under
Major Marcus A. Bono to tako tho
loft flank; threo companies under
Colonel Benteon to ussumo the cen-
ter, with orders to sweepeverything
boforo them, and tho Twofth com-
pany, under Captain MoDougul, was
to brlnsr Ul tho roar in thn nnntiti T

was In Gonoral Custer'sdetachment,
und actedas bugler of tho guard.

"Tho first attack by tho soid!cr3
vns by Major Bono's forcos, who
reached tho upper ond of Sitting
Bull's vlllago about 10 a. ra. Juno !'.,
and wero drlvon back, losing two
olllcors, sovoral scouts, and about
thirty mon. Goncral Custorwas en-
tirely in ignoranceof ths mishap to
Major Bono, and tho lower end of
tho village being not far distant
from Gonoral Custor'sstand, ho sent
out a dispatch for help to both
Colonel Benteon and Ma.'or Bono,
anticipating u warm strugglo bo-
tweon his mon und Sitting Bull's
warriors. I was chosen to deliver
tho incssago, and hud to rldo ubout
600 or COO yards back to Colonel
Benteon' troops, and from thero I
proceeded to Major Bono. Tho
messagesto tho officers wero identi-
cal, and wero signed by Gonoral
Custer'sadjutant, Cook. Thoy road
as follows:

"Como on. Big vlllago. Bo quick.
Bring packs. Cook."

"P. S. Bring packs."
"It was thlsHsslgnraontthat saved

my life," continued Buglor Martin,
"for, as ull know, no ono who took
patt In tho fight survived It. As to
the rldo to Mujor Bono I romembor
that I mot blm on tho retreat, and I
romained with his forces, not daring
to haiurd u trip across tho country
alone. In tho meanwhile General
Custer was making Mr wuy to tho
upperend of tho Indianvillage.

Bonteon's men wore also going
in that direction, when thoy curao
upon the retreating linos of Major
Beno's troops, andthe two bodies of
soldiers remained together. Gen-
eral Cutter had gono to tho village
and the Indiana who bad defeated
Major Bono's detachment,hastened
to the uppercad of the village, and
the combined forces of tho upper
and lower parte of ths vlllago were

ucb strongerthan thoseof General
Cuafr, and they in the
United States eeldlera on all aides,
ana had then eompletely at their
morcy. Of tae battle I know noth-
ing, being away from the company

with AdjtttatjL'ook'ft mossitsea, and
vomntnlng wltn tho companies ol
.Major Bono and Colonel Pontoon
until Gonorul Terry cumo to our
camp, when wo moved toward the
village, nnd aftor Bovortil dnytt'
search found thu bodies of most of
tho slaughtered soldiers. I rocnil
the scone very clonrly, when sovoral
others and invsolf found the remains
of General Custor, whoso clothing
had noarly all been torn from his
body. Ho had two ugly bullet
wounds, ono through his chest nnd
tho other in tho loft temple Wo
discoveredhtm lying botween two
dead gray horses, the head of tho
gonoral resting on tho stomach of
ono ol tho nnimnls."

HIS INSECTS.
Tim l'fciill.ir Ultappritranco nf n Co-

llector's l'cti.
A young man with a passion for

collecting Insects and bugs rather
carelosslyplaced a lino assortment
of his captives in a pnokago of un-
used onvolopos which he placed in
his desk. His sister had a remarka-
ble yoainlng for writing letters, and
one duy when sho hnd llntshod nn
epistle to a friend sho found that
s.'io hud no envelopes.

Sho went toher brothor's doskand
helpedhorsolf to ono ot his. Tho
next day sho did tho same thing and
tho following day also, until all
wero used up. Then sho wont out
and bought a now lot just llko thoso
sho used und put thoin in tho desk.

"Thoro, he'll navor know the dif-
ference,"said she

A fow days later hor brothereaino
tearing in tho room. '

"Have you soon unythlng of my
Insects," ho said.

No, indeed." replied sho, Inno-
cently. "1 haven't seen thorn."

Ho walked out of tho room to
search hisdosk again.

"Why on earth," said ho to hlin-sol- f

as ho examined the onvolopos,
should any human being carefully

tako all thoso Insects out of envel-
opes? That's moro than I can see"

John! John!" cumo his sister's
voice, "como hero u minute"

Ho went nnd found his sister road-iu- g

u lottcr with a look of dismay
on her fnco.

"Whoro did you keop thoso
wrotohod Insoct3.J"gaspod she

"Why, I carofully put thorn away
In separateenvelopes In my desk."

"Yes, and I'vo been Ponding thom
in my letters to Mr. Blunk. Iloro
thov aro. Ho returnedthorn, saying
ho didn't sco tho point of some big
bur or bcovlo being carofully enclosed
In my opistlcs."

Now tho brother Is wondorlng why
sho blamed him for it

l'nto of the I oat.
Tho boot and shoooxhlblt at a re-

cent international industrial exhibi-
tion loads ono to vlow with nlarra
the prospective fato of tho human
pedals. Tho wldo variety of Ingen-
ious shapos shown in boots disclosas
tho fact that tho human foot in mod-
ern times has ceasedto have a shnpo
of its own. Tho ono principal which
standsout most prominently In all
tho schools of shocraaklngart Is
this: That thero Is but ono rccog-ni.o- d

too on tho human foot Tho
uthor cxcrcsconcos aro not to bo
countenanced o-- - tolcrutel. Tho
definition approved by all tho host
modistes Is that tho human foot is a
variaulo aggregation, consisting of
four parts tho heol, tho Instop. tho
ball and tho groat too. A generation
or two more of oulturo and horodlty
under thu Draconian law imposed by
tho foot artists will, doubtlesssoo
the human foot simplified and im-

proved by tho gradual elimination of
four superfluous, useless and inartis-
tic frontal projoction'9.

All t'nrolUblo .Mini.

"Look out for him," said Hostottor
McGlnnls, referring to a prominent
Texas gentleman, "ho Is a hypo-
crite and will play you a bad trick
some day, just like ho did me"

"What did ho do to you?"
"What did ho do? I borrowed

ten dollars of him, und tho double-dje- d

scoundrol tried to rauko mo
pay it back. Look out for him, 1

toll you; you can't rely 011 him."
Texas Sittings.

A Itefflililluir.
"Bromley, I hearyou aro going to

starthousekeeping?"
"Yes, Darllnggor."
"What havo you got toward It?"
"A wife" London Tit-Bit- s.

TRIVIAL TOPICS.
He lb Taddles going to marry the

young lady ho is with Sho
Xo; ho's still devoted to his first

love. He Who's that? Sho Himself.
Jollicus Hallo, old boyl Why,

you'ro looking splondld. Boon away
on a vacation, I suppose? Hcnpack
I hava stayed at homo, but my wife is
away on hers.

Clerk I would llko to have ray
salary raised. Hoggs gets $(1 more
than me, and he don't do any more
work. It's unjust Employer Yes;
it is unjust I'll reduce Hoggs'
salary80.

Sarcastic Barnstormer, after the
bombardment from tho gallery I
have eggs enough now, thank yon.
Will no one send up an aifjompanylng
ham! Gallery, with emphasis It's on
the htngo now!

Gentleman If yon don't clearout
this minute, I'll call a street portor
und get him to pitch you out neck
and crop. Hawker Give mo half of
whatyou'll have to pay tho portor
und t'li go myself.

Jasper Girls ulways want to marry
for love but when they grow oldor
they look after tho money. Jumpuppo

You express yourself very ungal-lantl- y.

Women novor grow older.
Theysimply grow wiser.

Fond Mother Do you think my
uuugnter will become a fine pianist?
Prof, von Thump I am afralt nod,
inodomo, but after anothor year'a
bractlco her fingers vlll be limbered
up ao dot she ean make a brilliant
successmit a typewriter."

"Our hero eat in the cornerof the
railway compartment devouring hie
newspapers," readMlaa Myrtle Dolaa
from the latest acquisition to her
paper-cove- r library, "Ha wor de--
vourln' what?" asked her father, with
sudden interest "i!U aewspaper,
the book aaya," replied Myrtle. "Q
an wld ye. Ol fought 'twer a mm
ye wor readin'aboat an' vow, aa the
powers, he turn eat to be a geatt"

LYNCHED BY MISTAKE

AN INNOCENT MAN HANOED
BY VIQILANTES.

rirrnmstnntlat Kvlilimcn Atcutniit lllm
Win Cnnelnslvn nntl Ha Sufffreil tht
llmisl Punishmentfor ttie Crime With
Which lie Was Clmrnl.

It was nsarlng night when n soli-
tary traveler, riding along a lonely
way in a plcttirosquo valloy botweon
two low lines ot hills, pausod at a
vlno-covero- d cottago and asked for
food for himself and horse It was
frooly glvon for no moro hospltablo
section ot country could bo found
than that In which this valley lies.
Aftor resting nwhllo tho stranger
mado preparations to contlnuo his
Journey. Tho host domurred.

"Do not go on ho said.
You may moot trouble. Thoro is a

gang of horso thtovos about That
is a lino horso and buggy you havo
thoro, and you might ho rollevod of
It as a man was down tho vnlloy only
yesterday. It was a bold ploco of
work and otllcors aro aftor the fal-

low. Stay till morning. You'ro wol-com- e"

"Thank you, friend." replied tho
strangor, "but I'm not afraid. My
old mothor lives up In tho moun-
tains. 1 havon't soon hor for threo
yearsand I want to get home I
wroto hor I would be thoro

and It I don't travol I
won't make It 'Tls bright moon-
light and I don't nntlcipato any dan-go- r;

bosldas I think I can tako care
of myself. Thauks for your warn-
ing, as well ns for your gonorous
hospitality. Good night," and tho
stranger dropped a coin Into tho old
man's hand, sprang into his buggy,
and drove away.

It was yet early bodtlmo whon a
second traveler halted at tho same
houso and Inquired if any strangor
had passed that way. Tho old man
recognized an otllcor of tho law, and
ho folt almostdazed as a suspicion
crossed I1I3 mind that tho man ho
had cntortatnod earlier in tho oven-lu- g

was tho daring horsethlof. With
thatconviction he recounted tho

to tho otllcor, dwelling
upon tho man's npparont hasto to
proceed und uttor disregardof horso
thtovos, says u Wostorn writer.

Tho stringer was riding lolsuroly
along, drinking In thu qulot boun-
ties of tho summer night nnd whis-
tling softly to hlmsolf In n manner
qulto unbecoming a hunted dospor-ad-a

Tho hugo rooks by tho rond-sid- o

cast sombor shadows in tho
moonlight nnd tho horso frequently
shied ns his own shadow fell upon
some big rocks thoy wero passing,
but tho driver was not timid and no
thought ot horso thtovos crossed
his mind until ho hoard the gallon--

lntr of 1111 upproachinghorso In tho
ron- -. It seemed a during and roso--
luto faco tho strangor bohnld as ho
glanced through tho glass nt tho
form bohlnd him, nnd ho dotorrainod
his courseaccordingly.

"Ilult!" ordarod thonowcomor.
"By what authority?" questioned

tho occupantof tho buggy.
ho aoos that horso bslong to?"

"Mo," was tho firm reply.
"Slnco whon?"

Yesterday,"ropllod tho stranger.
"I thought so," sneorod tho horse

man. "I'll roliovo you of It now.
Halt! and deliver It up or I'll fire

ino command was followed bv a
quick report, but not from tho
speaker'sweapon.

that'll teach ono horso thlof to
mind his own ouslnoss," said tho
strangor to himself.

"I hopo I didn't kill tho fellow."
ho laid again and again, "If ho was
a horso thlof. I'd ruthor havo glvon
him tho horse and buggy. Muybo 1
was too hasty."

Daylight dawned and our travolor
was boglnnlng to fcol moro chcorful
whon he again heard tho clattor of
hoofn. Not ono horso was ovot- -
taking him, but many.

"Vhat now?" ho thought
He was not long in doubt A do- -

tonglncd-lookln- g sot of men soon
surroundedhlra, and under pressure
ot a dozen gun mu.zlos. ho was
foropd to head his horso down tho
valloy. Ho knew from tho impreca-
tion;' ot tho mon and tho suggastlvo
coll of ropo dungling from the load-
er's saddle that torriblo daniror
thrcatonod him, but not a word of
explanation wus vouchsafed until
thoy roachod a point somo throo
mlloi bolow whoro ho had shot tho
horeo-thlcf- .

If, as ho supposed, ho was in tho
toll ot tho gang, ho know that

was usoloss and that he
roust moot his fate. Somecoatswore
plied up under a big oak tree, and
near thom sat two mon. Hero his
captors dlsmountod and secured his
horsaand tholrs to scattering sap-llngf- t.

He know from froquont
glnn-so-s cast down tho valloy that
thoy woro waiting yet for reinforce-
ments. Thoy had not long to wait
untU a dozen mon camo in sigh.
They woro well mounted and woll
drotuod, but woro cvldontly greatly
excited. Thoy proeooded at once tn
tho pllo ot coats the strancor had
noto-- Somo woro thrown asido,

as ho had half oxpoctod,
thn dead body nf a man,,doubtless
tho victim ot his shot Ho could
ovcrhoara part of thoir conversa-
tion, and by dogrcss ho came to un-
derstand that It was the county
sheriff ho hud killed. Tho dead
maa'shorso had not pausod aftor iU
rldof fell until it reachedtho houso
whoro It hud stopped in tho ovonlng.

Bottlo aftor bottlo ot liquor was
draluod to nervo tho men to tho
dood of vongounw thoy folt called
upon to perform. Ho pleaded for a
,chunco to provo hlmsolf an bonott
man, but tho oxcltod and

mon would Ilston to no ex-
planations. Tho ropo was thrown
over a limb, and breathing a prayer,
not for himself, but for his mother,
tho holpleas man was swung aloft,
andono more was added to the long
list of JudgeLynoh'a victims.

When tho executioners regained
thoir sober senses thoy began to
doubt the wisdom of their hasty
deed. As Investigation was made
that proved the stranger's state-
ment true.

Starr ! lb i'MIibb
.JJ?lerd u tb, I0 ty ot Louis
Philippe, says the London World,
revived by tha faot that Orleaaa"
house, Twickenham, which the

9
monaroh oeouplod when duko of
Orleans,It now In tho mnrkot Many
years afterward Louis Philippe, an
exiled king, mado tho Star nnd
Garter, at BIchmofid. his temporary
home Ono day ho walkedto Twick-
enhamto rocall old Impressionsand
sco somo of his old acquaintances.
Tho first person to rcoognlzo him
was nn aged man. Tho king's mom-or- y

was loss good, and it was nocos-snr-y

for tho man to explain who I10V

wits. "Your royal hlghnoss," ho
said, "I koop tho Crown" an alo-hou-

closo to tho Orleans houso.
"Do you?" replied Louis Philippe.
"Lot mo congratulate you. You
are ablo to do what I am not '

FREAKS OP FASHION.
How 7 her Manlfeited Themtalrri la

Ilia Olden Timet of Henry Iff.
At Christmas, 1101, Bernard of

Bohrbach,at Frunkfort-ontho-Maln- ,

donned a brown tunlo that was so
richly ombroidorcd with silver that
ono sleevu nlono weighed olovon nnd
a half pounds. Tho woddlng cross
oi Marin uo .Mcuici nau a train fivo
oils In longth.nndtrimmedwith lilies
of pure gold, In which Maria shono
llko tho sun brooking through tho
clouds. At tho chritonlng ot her
sou, afterwardsLouis XIII of France,
this queon woro a dross trlmmod
with il'J.ODO pearls and 3.0)0 dia-
monds. On tho snmo occasion, Mar-
shal Bassomplorre bought halt a
hundrod-wolgh-t of pearls to trim
his coat with. When Queen Kll.u.
both ot Kngland grnntod an
uudionco to A.nrshal Blron, the
French ambassador, sho woro a dross
on which 100 persons had boon at
work for threo wcoks. A very curi-
ous custom prevailed among tha
young gallunt9 of tho porlod ef
Honry 111. Aftor making their pur-
chasesof silk stockings, thoy would
ask thoir belles to inaugurate them
by wcurlng theso intogumonts thorn-solv- es

for a fow days. Henry IV
broughtmasks Into voguo,which woro
worn In traveling, walking, or visit-
ing, in order to protect tho skin
from tho effects of the air, the rain,
and tho sunshine In tho seven-
teenth century boforo tho oxistonco
of fashion journals Gorman ladles
usod to have largo dolls sont to
thom from Paris, dressed up in tho
full costumo of tho day. and thoy
ulso sont their tailors to tho French
capitol to study tho latest fashions.

During tho rolgn of Louis XIV lace
cuffs woro worn which woro almost
an ell in length. Wo all roinombor
to have heard of tho giant pyramids
of hair, ribbons, and tluwors which'
lust-centur- y dames baluncod on their
heads. That Inllutod nrntnhnrnni.n
yclept tournurc,or dross improvor,
which nus now nappny aisappoarou,
wus all tho go under Francis II, at
which tlmo tho centlomanuntiirht In
glvo themsolvos an air ol dignity
unu raspociauiiiiy oy tno adoption 01
largo falso stomachs.

The Kinpgror Was .leaton.
Baron Fodor von Kauch, whom you"

hear of ut Newportus a mombor of
tho best of Its host society when ho
cares to enter into Its fcstlvitios,
has now been In America somothing
over a year. I don't know that tho
story ot his leaving Germany has
yet boon told. It Is u strangeand un
Interesting ono. Von Bunch was
adjutant of the second battalion ol
Uhlans, nnd of coursehad a position
in tho Gorman court society. At u
court ball, 1 thl. it was, at which
tho young omporor and om pressat-
tended, Von Bauch was ono of tho
group. Tho emperorloftVon Itauch
and tho ompross, with llvo or six
others, chatting together. In half
an hour ho returned nnd found Von
Bauch talking earnestly and stand-
ing close to tho empresslnasocludod
corner. William was wild with joal-Ous-

and sovoral poopto who rushed
tip at tho moment porhupsprevented '
bloodshed. In a momentthoemper-
or calmed hlmsolf.

"Tho curso of my family provents
uv fighting a duol with you," ho
snld qulotly.

And Von Bauch was banished.
They Ought to Have.

Bobby, at his history lesson Oh.
bvtherl What'stho uso of studvlnir '
history?

road Parent A good deal of good,
Bobby. It shows tho Ignorant ways
ot our ancestors and teachosus to
avoid them.

Bobby Woll. why didn't they
study history? That , would have
lot us ou t

lie Took lha Hint.
"Holp mo on with this overcoat,

my poach,"said Horbort to Adole
"No, Horbort, I'm not your peaoh,

but your lemon. And If you want
loraon aid you know what you mutt
do first"

Herbort quoozod his lemon.
Truth.

ITEMS AND IDEAS.

usoblus says that dancingwas In-

ventedby Curetcs, If. U. 1531, to cele-
bratea victory.

Tho Suescanal Is only 88 miles long,
but it reducedthe distancefrom Eng-
land to Indiaby seanearly4,000miles.

In France the population averages
about187 to tho squaremile In this
country tho averageIs 21 tothe'squore
mile.

During tho reign of Charles IX ol
Prance, 1500-157- dancing in tho
churches to pulm tuneswas not un-
common.

Only about ono-twelft- h ot tho lands
of Idaho have been taken up, and
somepartsof tho state aro asyet un-
explored.

ThaChinesolaundrymenof Boston
aro aboutto form a trust for the pur '
pose of keeping prices for work up to
the properatandard.

It la estimatedthat 1,300 tonsof oe-tri-

feathera have been exported
from Cape Colony during the past
thirty years,valued at W.OOO.WO.

During Corpus Christ! week at Se-
ville a ballet Is daneed everyday W-fe-re

the high altarby boys habitedto
the oostnmeao! tha time of CaarlM V. ,

The name ballet seems to ha "
rived from tho Italian ballots,
ballad, and la its earliest form tha
eiiet eioseiy approximatedUa eat
and dsnee now seen m Mm vartoto
Uge.
There are lie Mrst-clas-s elgar me-ttfeetor- les

la Havana. Maay of lha
large maaufsetoriea matoy upward
of40men. No vomeaare employed
la elger-rollla-g, although a taw wash
andpreparetha leaves.

fer v .11 r 1
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YOUTH AND OLD AGE.

TOUCHING STORY OF ONE
WOMAN'S WOES.

In Youth Him Dttnrnil llrfnr thn :rmnc.
limit of Ktmipii In Olit Aire ftlm

hi Charity hiiiI f.hrs In it Hotel
Lira of Mr. Crrntl.

L I T T , E OLD
woman who liveshmk In a smell flat at
02 Macdougal
street, Now York,
1ms seen mora of
tho ups ami downs
of Ufa than faltsto
tho lot of most mor-

ula. Sho linn
before kings

cmncrors and has
been tho Idol of irreat cities Hor arms
and neck have been covered with dia-

monds and precious stones, tho Rifts
of admirers, and now In her old age,
with a slolt husband, far older than
herself, dependentupon hcr.sho earns
a living for both In Mich amenial fash-in-n

that It is a wonder that her brave
hearthas not long slncogiven way be'
ncuth tho burden.

Tho name of tho woman is Amullo
Ccrutl, and she was born In Hro&lau,
Silesia, fifty years ago. llor father
was a lawyer, a man of position, but
poor, horribly poof, knowing such
heartbreakingpoverty as can only bo
found among German officials. Amnlio
Voslor was tho cldost child of n large
family. In those days the only way
for a woman to earna living honestly
was on tho stage,andon tho stago sho
wont Sho was small, with a pretty,
graceful figure and a tine, intelligent
face. Sho made her first appearance
in tier native city, and her success
was instantaneous. Those were tho
days when tho ballet was a matter of
first, not of secondary impor-
tance, and the gifted young dancer
speedily made her way to tho ranksof
her profession. Sho went from city
'to city in Oermany and Austria and
was everywhere triumphantly re-

ceived.'
In anevil hour, she says, sho was

induced to como to this country. That
was in ldM, when tho Kirnlfys lirst
came over from Hungary to startle
the United States with their unique
productions. "Humpty Dumpty" was
lirst produced and tho youngGerman
dancermadea hit in pantomime.

Then camo tho great spectacular
pieces like tho "Illack Crook, and
the "unite lawn. hue became a
member oi tlio "inacic urooU" com
pany playing at tho Academy of Mu
via In the same company wcro lion-fant-l,

tho beautiful, who afterwards
married tho sou of Uov. John T. Hoff-
man and retired from tho stage, and
Kmlly and Hetty Itigl, though in those
lays they spelled their uames "Ite-g..I- ."

Thoro was another member of tho
company, tho ballet master, in fact
iiaptlstln Ceruti, known on the stage

"" as Uaptlstln, and between him and
tho fair haired dancer a strong at-
tachmentarose. They were not con
tentedwith being happy, they wished
to be happier, "and so they were mar-
ried" in 187J. Everything went well
for a while. Her husband'sservices
were in demand, and they had no
troubles, lie was nearly twenty years
older than she, and had been married
before, but therewas no cloud on their
married life. She was as fond of her
little stepson, Louis, asif he had beon
herown child. Whenever she wanted
an engagementshe found one with
Strakoich or the doughty Col. Maple-son-,

and on oneoccaaienshe took part
In Adelaide Nellson's production of
"Much Ado About Nothing."

Then tho elouds began to gather.
Her husbandbecame desperately111.

Managers suddenly discovered that
Ccrutl and his wife were not soyoung
as they once were. Engagements
wero hard to gut, and, llko nil people
of their class, bohemians to tho core,
they had saved but little money.

After their savings were gone, what
was the nearest refuge? Why, t.'.e
mont de plcte, as she calls It tho

4 pawnshop, of course. So the pretty
baubleswent, ono by one, to buy food
and clothes andto keep the wolf from
tho door. Occasionally they wouM
get a few weeks' engagement, she &s

a ballot mistress and he ns ballet
master. Iiut theyhad folt hungerand
want and their spirit was gono. Per-
haps they were not mado of tho stuff
that heioes and heroinesare made of,
able toconquerfate. Anyhow, things
went from bad to worse.

Tho lost engagementCcrutl has was
with l'ain, fire yearsago, and her last
appearancewas in tho German opera
at the Metropolitan operahouse,near-
ly as long ago. How have they lived
since? It is always hard to toll how
tho other half lives, and no ono but
thetnselvoscan toll the story of their

AMKMK CKKUTI.

struggle He 1 a free oosob, and
hi brothershave sot forgotten him.
Lenta hasgrown up and la a skilled
tetterandphotographer. But he has

feend it hard to get employment, aad
there arc four mouths to feed, for ha
marrieda girl as poor m themselves.

Ma, CerutTs troubleshadmadoher
a little filfhty. Managers sanft their
4eers a her. Her hatbandwa grow
tag M and feeble every day, until
toally it teemed as if then was noth-
ing between,them aad hopeless pov
rtf.
A few weeks ago Mme. Ceruti wont

to a lawyer andtold him aa odd etory
how ha hadhaan robbedof thevery

' lastof herJewelsnearlyIro yearsago.
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Kccoh.iry proofs wero laelslng; situ
had no friends. It am-nie- Impossible,
to convince tho authorities that u
woman so poor as shw oould linvo linen
robbed,. Jlut tho lawyer is Investigat-
ing tho matter, mid porhnpi niter nil
tho necessary evidence mnv bo got
that will bring comfort and ease to
hor for a time at least Mine. Corutl
Is still erect and nlert Sho talks
French ns well us Herman and En-
glish, and speakswith keen regret of
tho lost glories of the ballet, of tho
Vcstrls, tho Kllslcrs and Tsgllonl.
She is Btlll proud of her slender feet,
with arched insteps, which sheshowed
with a touchof old coquetry. With
all hertroublessho has not lost hope,
und looks forward to tho future with
a faith that is almostpitiful.

$1,000,000 BRIDEGROOM.

Young Mr. Wrsjllil, Who Wctliled a New
York I.nily ArciI 73.

Franklyn Kcglld, tho youth who has
capturedtho Lorillurd-Konald- s 81,001),

MX. WKOT.tn.
0.00 fortune and aged bride tnggod to
tho money, has taken tho part of n
youngaristocrat in one of Mr. Daly's
farces. Mr. lleglid isn palo wraith, not
particularly sensitive and surchargod
with a priceless belief in himself and
destiny, lie is enthusiastic,dramatic
In a mild way and suggestsin mannet
nml personal appcaranco a singu-
lar youthfulncss and exaltation
of spirit Ho is effemlnato to a de-

gree occasionally laughableand quite
Intelligent and not without n ccrtnln
adaptationfor tho stngo. Mr. Itcgliri
was married in Now York tho othct
day to a lady aged T.'l and worth c

million.
LONGEVITY OF FEMALES.

Wonmn'n dinner for I.one I.tTi- - Itrtti-- i

Tlimi Mhii'n.

Tho Medical llccord says womanhai
tho advantngo of man as regardi
longevity; sho suffers less from acci-
dents, injuries and many forms o'
disease; sho is, In fact, more tcnacl
ous than man of tho limited enjoy
rnents allowed her. Dr. llrandrett
Symondshas collected and studied t
large numberof statisticsto HlustraU
this Interesting fact (American Jour
nal of the Modical Sciences). The
comparative mortality of tho sexesat!
different ages shows that in tho nrsl
year of life the mortality of the
female is much less than thatof the
male, being at birth Oi!l4 pet
l.COO as against 117.80, and at
the end of tho year 31,87 as agatiist
3.1. OS. This difference contlnuosuptr
the fourth year. From S to 1! the
female mortality is greater thaa that
of tho male, being at tho latterperiod
3.50 for males and 4. 38 for females.
At tho ageof 40 the male mortality
equals thatof the female, tho latte
having up to this time slightly
In excess During the yours 40 to SO,

the period of theclimacteric, the malo
mortality gaining rapidly on tho
female being 0.3S per annumfor tho
one andonly 3. 47 for the other. Honee
the climacteric is really a much moro
serious tlmo for man than for woman.
After OS tho fimalo mortality gainson
that of the male, but is nlway slightly
below It Woman has not only a less
mortality but agreaterlongevity than
man. There Is, also, a plurality of
fumalo births.

CoeiRrenn nml Mcrtla.
Sccrctnry Morton has tried to reform

tho governmentdistribution of agri-
cultural seeds. After tho passago of
a bill by the present congress allow-
ing each member a clerk, the sccro-tar-y

notified members that tho seeds
would be furnished them for distri-
bution by their clerks, thussaving the
salariesof clerks employed to mall
seedsto addressesgiven by congress-
men. The house ngricultnral appro-
priation bill has had many reform
featureschanged bythe senate, and
as reportedfrom the conference will
compel the secretaryto sendout8100,-00- 0

worth of soedBdiroctly from the
department to addresses furnished,
und to notify the receivera For this
work eight clerks will bo required.
Tho provision that seedsshould bo of
rarevarieties only, hus,bceu struck
out

rolllnstlon of the 1'rsr,
The departmentat Washington has

issueda pamphletof nearly 2H0 pages
on the influencesandchangeswrought
in t'ti flowers and fruit of the pear,
and inord particularly In the liurtlett,
by dusting them with pollen from
other varieties, such as Anjou. e,

Winter Nells and Clupp.
These changes are occasionally con-
siderable, but some credit must be
ascribed to seasonand to skill in prun-- .
ing and culture. A lie influence of the
stock is sometimes important The
subject is interesting, and ohanges
may be obtained by futuro experi-
ments; but it must be remembered
that results are only tho changesof
varieties, and that none of them are
specific; one variety does not hop
acrossthe line through this agency.

Queen Victoria's Dairy.
Probably the largest dairyin the

world is thatowned by QuaesVictoria
at ber model farm near Windsor. It
has floors of porcelain tiles of white
nd blue, containingmedallions of tha

queen, bar husbandand aaeh of their
children, marble columns supporting
tha roof aadwtadowa of stainedglass
bordered with daisies, buttoreups,
primroses aad May blossoms. Bat
reliefs of tha seasonsandvarious agri
cultural designs eompleta tha orna-
mentation, and marble tablet aad
basins are rangedaround thawalls at
Intervals, while a perpetualstreamof
watermasthroughtha building.

Tha heart ordinarily beats ahoaf
sereaty times a minute, aad throws
about two ounces of blood at cash
eoatractioH.
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MATJtONS AND MAIDS. I

A FtW HINTS TO THE CI fit.
WHO IS ENCAOUD.

Willi I'iiIIihtk 'llils Ail tin Will tin It."
Inti-i- l lijr All V. In Kiiiih llir -- l'or to
SMrcp lliMiin sliti Muni lln ii Itniiir-mitk- ir

Still nrlini KcrlprK.

If You r t'ligugril.
This thoughtful paper Is intumlcil

not for tho young pitrsou who has
many t.culps dnngllug from her belt
and innny "engagement"ringsgleam-
ing on her hand. It lh oxclusivcly for
thu young woman who lias but ono

on her hands, tuid thatone u a
"fcorlous" out'.

It Is probable,such is tho unkind-nos- s

of futp, that she Is separated
from tho young nmn wIiohj ring she
wears. Sho will do well, says tho
Now York Herald, not tn make her-hc-lf

obnoxious to hur family by In-

dulging in long rovcilcs und fits of
libsent-inlndeilnes.- Sim will on lenr
herself moro to tho tnumbur.s of the
household If sho doesn't sulk every-tim-

she happens to fall to recelva u
letter from "him." Her family is not
to bliiino either for tho youngman's
derelictions or tho dolay of t'io mall
trains. It Is scarcely' fair to ,hur
mother that she should bu so

In thoughtsof 'him" thatshe.
should absent-mindedl-y place thu cut-gla-

dish In empty ulr or carefully
tho dusters in thu china

closet Hor fnthcr will also nppreel-at- u

it If she doesnot cuta hole hi the
lulddlo of tho newspaperturllV nrtlclu
In order to gut thu sentimentalpo.Mii
from thu back of the sheet Shu may
endear hcr.sulf to her brothers and
sisters by not becoming enraged
whenever their fraternal feeling
lends them to teaso her.

If tho young man Is on the secnu of
nctlon thcro aro many rules to bu ob-

served. Shu should not relate to him
nil thu family quarrels,drag the fam-
ily skeletonout of its closet, und still
expecthim to have tho high regard
for her kindred which hu displayed
before. Shu should not, on tho other
hand, feol nggrlcvotl because her
inothorsays that "It's a pity Charley
is so thin," or her sisterobserves that
she had never noticed Charley's
frecklesuntil such und such a time.
Tho family is not wearing roic-col-orc- d

glassesjust becausesho happen--
to be.

It is not wiso to see "him" too
often. In thu first plnco it will glow
tircsomo for tho family. And in thu
secondplace it will grow tiresome to
him andher. It will do'thut eventu-
ally anyway; but it is wlsu to delay
the evil timo us long as possible. Shu
will enjoy his society and ho hor for
n much longerperiod if they do not
bcirin by seeing too much of each
other. Satiety and boredom go hand
in hund.

Keconclliatlons aro delightful epi-
sodesin engagements,but the wise
young woman knows that anything
which is too common loses its savor
and charm. Thereforesho avoids too
frequent reconciliations by avoiding
too frequentquarrels.

She docs not banish all her old
friends, men nnd women, in order to
(levotu ail her time to "him." Friends
who are dropped during engagements
have an unpleasant habit of refusing
to bu picked up againwhen tho lovers
begin to weury of their solitudo a
deux. It is therefore well never to
drop them.

On tho other hand, sho will bo wlsu
not to ignore "lilin" for other people.
Ho may resent it. If lie ignores her
there is no questionabout tho resent-
ment. It is sure, swift, and terrible.

Thcro is ono thing which tho
girl mustrealize that no mat-

terwhatsentimentalistsmay write of
tho beauty and joy of tho period be-

tween tho proposal and tho nnmi.iyjj
ceremony there is nothing loss
agreeable, moro worrylug to both
persons, moro productive of boredom
und disillusionment than long en-
gagements. Tho "constant" lover is
born aboutonco in a century and gen-
erally dies before attaining tho ago
of reason. Therefore it is wiso for
hr not to put her own constancy or
"his" to too great a test.

Order in u fetich.
A house in which thoro is no orderly

routine is a very uncomfortableplace,
no doubt, but too much ordor may bo
equally disagreeable mid wearing,
tho nerves of tho family beingrasped
ns were those of the people who lived
with 11. Wllfer's wife.

People to whom ordor Is not tho
mcunsto a desiredond, but tho end
itself glvo thoinsolvos and others a
great deal of ncodlcss trouble. A
chair or a book out of place distresses
thum. A blur on tho window pan
drives thorn to dlstractlouunlessthey
ca.i at onco romovo It. A meal slight-
ly delayed beyond tho nppolntod hour
loses for them its savor.

Order is tlioir fetich. In vain their
friendsbog thorn to bo philosophical,
to try elasticity ns a sort of buffer
ngalust annoyances. They shake
their headswearily and keepon frat-tla-

And tho fretting markstheir
foreheadsandindents their Hp3 and
writes Its records on their fncos.whllo
husband and children sigh for a little
cheorful happy-go-luck- y disorder.
Tho daughter of tho over-orderl- y

mother Is oftan, by tho law of reac-
tion, an absurdly unsystomatlcper-
sonage. Harper'sKazan

A Coitly I'un.
One of tho most costly fans in Now

York is that owned by Mrs. Schuyler
Van Itonssolaer. It is valuedat 87,000
andwas painted by Lelolr, who ex-
celled in fan painting. A fan belong-
ing to a New York lady anddecorated
by theartist llorra doplcts a christen-
ing scene boforo a Spanish Alcalde,
whllo anothershows a charmingskat-
ing scene in tho Hols de Boulogne,
painted by Lafltto. Mrs. Hicks Lord
owns some of the beautiesin the line
of fans, which she wears suspended
from her waist by gold andrichly
jeweledchains. Mrs. JesseSeligaaan
has a rare collection; so has Mrs.
Whitolaw Held, who brought back
from Paris several costly trifles, one
formerly belonging to tho Empress
Eugenie, It is of tortoise shell,

with mother-of-pear- l,

lavslU's Men rook.
A octi pocKet is a new anuaccepta

ble gift for our invalid friends. It is
in the form of h wall pocket, nnd if
desired may haru various compart

"ft
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.ioiiK Jt Is to liiuig nt th . i of
Iho bod, mid Is meant to i,oK the
liutiilkerahlef, the wnteh, tno comb,
the linn 1 Minor nn.l nil otlior etcet-
eras which go to make th life of tin
Invalid bearable. How oft-- mo have
beenuncomfortable- for wa.it of just
such n place to keep inn- - little

to prevent the b I or tnblu
having a lltturjil appcai-am--i and at
tho Mini) tlmo enable us to obtain any
ono of them without calling upon our
faithful but often weury nurse.

llmv to Sweep it llminii
A very careful housekeeper I know

says: "For sweeping a room neatly
there is nothing like newspapur alii.
It savesso much labor." This Is her
method: Tnku n pa-j- u of newspaperat

tlmo, wot It In hot wntef
and squeezeIt until It ceasesto drip.
Tear Into small pieces,of the slzo oi
your hand, and castthem all over the
carpet. Then sweep, and most of the
dust in the room will bo guthoiod Into
the paper.

f)n matting itso larger plecas of
piper, pushing Hum aho.vl of thu
broom to take up any Huff there may
bo lieforo beginning tho roguhit
sweeping. After a pile or other heavy
carpet is thoroughly swept, ti spong-
ing with ammonia and water will
preserve its brightnesswonderfully.
About once n mouth, after sweeping,
take ti pailful of warm water, and add
to it a tablesprjonful of ammonia or
turpentine. Two spoonfuls of the
latter will do goo.l, ns It Is nil excel-
lent preventive of moths. Go over
the wliolu carpet with a large, soft
cloth, or spongo wrung so ns not to
drip. It is surprising how rapidly
thu water gets discolored. If the
carpet is large,nnd much soiled oi
dusty, the water should bo changed
once o-- twice.

Mm Mutt lln u lliiiuem liter Still.
Where tho moimt:iI-.- i slope toMurJ tho .ot-wnri- l

And tliclr purplechallcoiliolil
Tlio new-nud- e itluu tor thy suniet.

Crlaibou unit umber und tolil

Intlilt oh!, iloorwnv,
ith tho vim t.ouulu oti'cul.

AuU tlio plontlful tablespnud,
Sho slojd to t elfouio our comln?,

WiWchln our upwnrd .'limb,
In tho oct JunoweatherHut brought c,

Oh, m.iny nnd many a timet
To d.iy. In tho pcnlla splendor

Of tlio early summernoon
I'crfoot tn Dunshlno and fracranca

Alt'iioujhll Is hardly Juno

Acnli Is hor doorway opened,
And thn homo Is varnlshuJnndsucot:

Hut ;o Mlciitly wain for o.ir romtnj,
Aad o enter with silent feet

A llttlo willilnshoH walltn;-No- t

whero ho hai mot ui before,
Tor over tha nleimint threshold

Sho Ii only to crois on:o moro

Tha smile on hor face U quiet.
An I n Illy Is on her brent,

Her handsnro foldod together,
An.', iho word oa hor lips U "ro-i- "

Andytt It looks llko a wnlcomc.
Far her work Is comprisedand doao;

All t hint's aroseemlyand ready,
And her summerU Justbe;un

It Is who may not crossover;
only with son nnd prayer,

A little way Into tho glory,
Wo may us wo leavo her thcro.

Hut wo cannot 'Wi ot hor ldlo
Sho inuit bo a mill.

God uhe-.- h thatwont to the un.cU
Who latest tho taslc fullUU

And iomowhoro yet In tho hilltops
Of tho country that hath no piln

Shu will watch in her beautiful doorway
To hid ui a welcome azaln.

Adeline D. T. 'Whitney

Ceriunil Puffs With Almond.
Half a pint of cream, yolks of six

eggs, whitesof four, ono tablespoon-fu-l
of Hour, two ounces of sweet

almonds and a little orange-flowe- r
water. Hunt tho yolks anl whites of
the eggsseparately:n.ld thorn to the
nrcum, then thu llower which has

n previously mlxo.l smooth In a
very llttlo cream, anil tha almonds
which havo bean blanched and
pounded with a llttlo orangc-flourc- r

water. Heat all woll together and
bake In butteredcups '"6Ttins fifteen
or twenty minutes. Servo with sauce.

KeKcroo for llrenkfittt.
lloll a cup of rlco very tender,boil

four eggs very hard, and when cold
chop them small. Tako tho remains
of any white ilsh thathas boon

boiled, mince it flno, andmix
nil well together, and put tho iul.-tur- o

into a stuw pan with u lump of
fresh butter: seasonwith salt, popper
anil ti llttlo cayenne. Cook it until
thoroughlyhot, stirring it constantly
to preventits burning, andservo very
hot. Uso equal quantitiesof rlco and
t'sh, and be careful not to mako it too
moist.

Hot Man--.

Chop or slice very lino a firm whito
head of cabbage, and sprinkle lightly
with salt and pepper. Pot into a
saucapan a pieco ot butter tho sl.o of
an CKS '""1 half a cup of weak vine-
gar; put those over the flro nnd heat
Mix together two raw eggs, a small
cup of cream and half a cup of sugar.
Stir theso slowly Into tho heatedvin-
egar, add tho cabbage, and cook till
thoroughlyscalded.
The First Woman' HUhM Convention.

Tho earliestwoman's rights conven-
tion was hold at Sonpca Falls, Eliza-
bethCady Stanton, Frederick Doug-
lass andAmelia Itlooincr, of lllooinur
costumo fame boing tho originators.
The secondwas held at Rochester in
1818. And from those small boglr.-utng- s

tho most radical changesot
thoughtandfeeling ubout woman and
herspherehavegradually comeubout

For Hums anil Scalds.
ltitrns from steamand scaldsshould

bo treated tho sameas thoso caused
from dry hoat For a ullght burn
that simply reddenstho surfaceapply
a thick layer of cooking soda wet to a
paste. Cover with a bandagemadoot
old cloth und koop it wet with cold
water. When the pain subsidesro-

movo tho sodadressing and if any-
thing more la roquireduso vaseline,

Kaat rireslde Settees.
On either side of the flroplaco in a

curtain old countryhomestandquaint
setteesof local manufacture. They
have very high backs and slightly
projecting,sloping sides. The enttro
surfaceis covered with a thin cushion
and thatwith repof adull greencolor.
This Is put on with small brassheaded
nails. Thoro is a deepvalaacaaround
thn bottomof tho seat.

The pressuro of water to tho square
inch upon thu body of every animal
that lives at tho bottom of the deep-
est parts of the Atlantic) ocean is
about twenty-live- s times greater thau
the pressuro that will drive a rail
road train.

H,
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

TALES TOLD ADOUT AND FOH
YOUNO PEOPLE.

A Hoy ttho On m nil l.lrrtrle lloiul
Sniootlilns lloujr lliiwn A l.lltln KIiir'h
Army A tliicolii;; !itmr-- M iiiim.iV
Mory mint)-- I'npcr Dull.

A Utile MilKlintp.

little Archlu Cowley, of Djllwood,
Minn., Is probably thu youngestrail-
way managerin tho world. Archie Is
but 7 yearsold, yet he controls an en-

tire electrical railroad. It Is true that
the road Is but ono tenth of a mllu In
length, neverthelessIt Is fitted out
just as completely us any road thnt
is run by grown persons. Arehlo Is
the president, secretary, conductor,
braltcman and motormaii, uhlle Ills
sistersand playmatesare tho passen-
gers. The road was built for Archie
by his fatlier,who Is a St. Paul banker.

Thereare thrcu cars onthe road-o- ne
motor car and twopassengercar..

car Is live feet long and two feet
wide. It Is not a trolley roid. In-

steadof a trolley wlrn thore Is a long
strip of Iron, which lies between tho
tracks und supplies tho electricity
which makes thu cars move along.
On the motor ear Is the rheostat,
which is an arrangementfor controll-
ing the electriccurrent Ity using.
Archie can mako his car movj as fast
or asslow ns he pleasjs. On this cir
also are thu motor mid tho br iltu, and
also thu reversingswitch which makes
the cars move backward.

At ono end of the road Is the power-
house where thu electricity Is pro-
duced. Thu electric current conies
from a small dynamo, which Is driven
by a petroleumengine. Theru Is also
a shod where thu cars are stored at
night mid In winter time. In thb
power-hous- e everything is arranged
just the sainu us If It wure a large
station run by a regular company.

Hut Archie Is thu company In this
case. His road is on thu hill by the
sldu of White Hear lake, an 1 he Is thu
only boy In that region who Is ublu to
gocoastingin the sunimar time. Ilu
hiinsulf will tell you, the bastof all
Is, that In this kind of coasting you
do nothave to walk back up the hill.
Tho electricity pulls you up. Archie
is very proud of his road and spends
days carrying his sistirs nnd their
dolls along tho road. He can stop
any placa on tha way, to ho pretends
there are several stations, an I his
sistersgat out. Then he takesthem
up again when he conus hick and
collects make-believ- e money from
them. They nil havo a very gool
time riding on the cars, nnd Archta Is
leariilnga greatdeal aboutelectricity.

'Sniootlilns Hots !luwi.
My grandmother is very old now.

She wears great silver spectacles
through which lur blue eyes still
look kindly, though ago Is telling on
their vision. Shecannot walk ubout
much now, except in tho house hard
work and rheumatismhave dealt se-

verely with her. Hay nftjr day she
sits by her window an I raa is her ol 1

bible.
Sometimes,when the supper dishes

have beon "cleared" tny grandmother
gets into a ramlnlscentmood and tells
us good stories of tlio tlmo whin she
was a girl "back In Pennsylvania."
Hut last night, as we gathered round
tho old homo hearth, grandmother
said sho wasthinking of the day when
they boughta cow named Hossy and
that evening when Tillman milked
her. Uncle Till was then a boy of 11

years.
Grandma said:
"It was when wo lived on tho old

farm up In Lancaster county, Penn-
sylvania, andmy old man had bought
s. 'fresh'young cow of John llelns
you remember him, don't you, Wil-
liam? Ho lived up there by tho old
mill. Pap had brought her hotie in
tlio morning, and in tho evening I
asked Tillman to 'pall hor,' as I was
very tired from tho day's work,
lie got the bucketand started for thu
cow shed, llossy was iiuiiiehliiir her
hay nnd seemedquite contentedwith
her new surroundings.

"Till sut tho milk-sto- cloio be-sid- e

hor and bagan to milk. Ho got
aboutono streamIn thu bucketwhen
llossy kicked an.l the poor boy fell
back heels over head. Hut Till was
up quick and banting her with n club
when I camo to tho door. I told him
to stop whipping tho poor cow, that
showas not such a bad cow, an I that
when ho wont to milk hor ho ought
to pat hot and 'smooth hor down.' I

said I always "sooad" thu cow and
patted thom and "smoothed thorn."
I told him to got tho bucket for me
und I would show him how to
milk her. I sat on the stool and
"petted" her nn-- "smootho.l her" and
all that and then boforo I know it
llossy gavo tno a kick that sent mo
aboutin tho same fashion as Till had
been thrown.

"'Smooth llossy down, mother,'
Till crlod, "pot her, mother; smooth
llossy down!'" Chicago Intor-Ouau-

Thlt flay I.Ike Work.
A grandchildot tho spelling match

,ls tho "geographical pronunciation
contest." For this two "captains"
aro selected, who "choose up," ono
person being left to act ns leader.
When all nro ready the leaderpro-
nounces someletter from the alpha-b-o

t any letter ho muy happen to
.think ot andat oncecommencesaud-
ibly to count live, liufnra he has tin-ish-

tho captain previously agreed
upon mustpronounce soinu geograph-
ical nnmo cominoncing with tho letter
mentioned. Fulling to do this ho must
tako his seat. Tho leaderpronounies
another lottor and counts live us
boforo, anil the captainon the othor
.side must respond boforo tho tlmo
is up, and so on, alternating down
each lino. Tho last ono down is de-
clared theviotor.

Another contest which calls for
somo work and rapid thinking is to
transposocorrectly tho misplaced tot-
ters of words. For each guest pre-
parea list of fifteen or twenty words

names of flowers, notedmen, coun-
tries or animals are good with tho
lettersof eachword transposed,and
afterdistributing the lists and pen-
cils glvo twenty minutes for tho con-
gest This contostrequireswork, and
tho ono correctly making out the
'greatestnumberof namesIs well en-
titled to a prlso, wklel, In easetho
list Is of flowers, may very appropri-
ately bo a bouquet In a pretty vase.
The "booby''also should be remem--
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bcrcd. Ono would llttlo think nt first
glance that tho woids geranium, vio-
let, chrysanthemumare hidden In
mgnrleim, olvtlo nnd meurlistyiiainoh.

A Hoy Army.
The king of Spain Is the youngest

ruler in the world. According to
somepeople It Is a hard tiling to bo n
king, but ther.' is not ti boyanywhero
who would refitsu the title If he could
have us umeti fun ns Alfonso did not
long ago. A king, by law, is

of the army of his
country, and one of tho first things ho
does on being crowned is to tako
charge of the army. This tho king of
Spain couldn't do, because and this
Is anotherpoint in which lie Is dlirer-en- t

from all other kings ho was bom
a king, is father having died shortly
boforo hu came into the world. A
baby, as every onu knows, couldn't
tako his place us coiiimandur-ln-chlc- f

of a great army, so thu Spanish peo-
ple had to wait until ho grew old
enough to do It in the proper way.

When a ruler takescommandof his
army lie reviews them. Hut that
wouldn'tiki In this case. How would
it look to see aboy who hasonly worn
trousers about a yearand u half, re-

viewing a lot of grown soldiers? So
just hero Is where tho fun camo In,
For months beforehandsomo big sol-

diers wer.j drilling a babv arinv.
whose members were from .', to 8 ycnr.s
of age. When they could drill llkj
real soldier they wero given uni-
form and truns, and one day last
sntmmcrthe king took command of
the army of his countrythrough thc--
boy soldiers.

It was a great sight On a broad
csplnnadu In the city of SanSebastian
thu 701) boys were drawnup, two deep.
They wero dressed just like Spanish
regulars, the trousers having gold
stripes down thu sides, the swallow-taile- d

iats trimmed with gold braid
und buttonedacross the breast with
gold frogs. On the shoulders there
were gold epaulets. T he otllcers
were dressed like tho soldiers onlj
they had more gold lace and braid
than tho rest. The hats wero trim-
med with gold braid und on the but
tons of the.su suits were thu name and
likeness of the king. The soldiers
carried little bayonet riiles, wltb
rose-woo- d stocks und silver-mounte- d

barrel". The rifles held small cart-
ridges that exploded with about the
noise of u firecracker. Hack soldlet
had also a brace oftiny pistols.

There they stood, waiting for the
king to come. After awhile a grown-
up orderly, on a big horse, dashed up,
saluted the lieutenant-colonel- , whe
was on n beautiful pony, with n long
white tall and mane, gave un order tc
the lieutenant. Thu drums, in the
baudsof u boy drum corps, soundeda

long roll us the captains called thelt
companies to arms. Instantly ever;
rillo was held over the shoulderat
exactly the same angle.

A cloud of dust was now seen in the
instance, up uasucit tlio umg in a
carriage, with thu great General
Toluviega, who had drilled the boy
army. They were followed by the
king's personal staff. The carriage
passed the whole line, each captain
saluting the king as he went by.

"Present arms!" cried thu young
llentennnt-colone- l. Tho boys did so
well that tho thousandsof people
looking on clieered lustily.

Then King Alfonso, with golden
spurs on his boots, mounteda beauti
ful white pony and walked it back tho
whole length of tho regiment,taking
his stand undera purple silk canopy
to review tho troops. Tho band
played tho national hymn and tho
little soldiers wheeled into lino and
marched alongas woll as any grown
onescould. The king returned the
salutesof tho officers as they passod
him, and when the review was over
the boy band kept playing patriotic
airs until the young soldiers went
in to a banquet. This ended a great
day. It was a sight never witnessed
before in the world. St Louis Star-Sa-y

lugs.
Mam.t'ii Story.

"Now, raimv tail ma n story, pto.ua"
"Well, wlmt shall tho story be?
Tho Tlirco Little Ilturs!" "No. numi dear,
1'a-it- toll tlio story I lovo to hoir
'ilout nhen you w.i llttlo llko mo "

'Very wolL When I was lois than four"
"No, mjin i half-- p it' thrco "
"Onyui. Iwuutwliyn ttio moon was urliht"
'Your pipatoobol you ono starrynl;ht "
"Vounro rl?ht. Ho cm-loi- l mo

"Ami ho saM'' "No. flrtho hujioj yojup"
' Il'J hu-c- mo up lilt tl.-h-t,

Anil ho saljl" "Your llttlo iloj ran before.
An' hu cirrled you stratum to iloDr
An' said, 'Can sho stay nil nlsht J' "

"Oh yol Anil no ho left me thcro"
' An' so you Oliln't 1:0 b ick;
An' next ilay wuon you saw your mavvar
You fouml tho boau'llot llttlo

brovvcr.
An' ho 1j my Uncle Juelt "

Youth's Companion

Dulnty Taper Dull.
Ono may maka beautiful llttlo pa

perdolls by taking pains and tlmt
for tho work. Tho gayly colored
heads,arms and foot that aro bought
ouirigiit may bo aill.veU to paperei
cardboard bodies, and then thocos
tumes may bo separately prepared
Crimped tissue paper, in its lovely
biinites, makes a soft andfetching
fabric with which to work. Ono mat
got up gowns with plaited nifties.
kilt skirts, puffed sleeves, rovers and
almostany of tho presentday styles,
all of which havo been 6cen done it
paper. Thena sun bonnet Is a possl
billty, too, and llttlo hatsand bon
nets. Thoro Is almostno limit to the
wardrobe, given tissue paper,glue
andsomo knack in handling them,
with a pair of sharp scissors for aid

Xow York Advertiser.
Indian Art.

A lady who teaches thollttlo Indiat
boys saysit Is vory fuuny to sco them
modeling in mud. Sho saysthoy take
a lump of mud,and with a few pinches
hero und therewill transform it into
a pig, buffalo, horse, man, chicken oi
anything they havo seen. She sayt
she thinks fow whito children could
doso woll.

St (implication Is Vexation.
Kdlth Oh, mamma! Do you kno

that I am 25 years old?
Mamma Why, no! You a.--a not,

you foolish chlht
Edith Yes; I'vo boon figuring it

up. When Jimmy was 1 year old, I
was 5; now he'sr., andso I must be "J.
-P-uck.

When, aid Want to Charea.
Uaselhas an eye to tho practical,

wbleh fact w;is illustrated on tho day
she irst saw people baptized. Wm
lookedon tn siluacn for awhile and
then asked:

"Maatmat do they have to nay togatdrowned?"

,
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THOSE BOSTON GIRLS.

Wnril MoAllltter'M Criticism IteaentcA
liy a ltnltlmaro KoiTjpnprr Wrllrr.
Ward MeAUistor, who has lioroto-for- o

ussumodto poso as authority on
Nouhtl conventions, hits recently hall
the temerity to protend to bo an ex-
port on tho subject of girls, and in
so doing lias nrousod the scorn ot
tho fair Hostonlans whom ho has
ttndcrtakon to criticise says thu
Haltlmoro Sun. Ho charge thnt
Jiostongirls "aro good scholurj, but
poor sweethearts." "Thoro nro, of
course,"ho adds, "Instances whero
Iloeton young Indies do really fall in
love, but it is of a classicalsort,which
would mako tho societyyoung man
of Now York feel rather uncomfort-irbl- c.

If a lioston girl wantsa dross
tha first question sho asks her
tnotbor is, Mamma, can wo afford
it?' Tho fashionablo girl of Now
York, on tho othor hand, first gots
her dicss, us a mutter of course, and
may or may not wonder howmucli
Jt costs, thereby recognizinga fund-tunoc-

prinulplo that a fashionablo
woman must always bo fnsh-ilcnub- ly

dressed. In Boston such u
principle docs not obtain by any
moans, itnd I havo it on vory good
authority that numbers of woraon
vho nro acknowledged to bo high in
lioston society drosswith extraor
dinary pluinnoss. Such persons ono
cannot term fashion-ivilo- ;

tho best that wo can say ot
thorn is that thuy. In most cusos.
substltuto culture- for fashion."

Mr. McAllister clearly doos not
know what ho is talking about Ho
Is a hotter authority on lunchoons
and dinnersthan ho Is on girls. We
believe a Iiosion girl can lovo just
ns hard as a Now York girl, and
that when she Is in earnestabout it
sho can mako it as pleasant for n
young man as tho girl from Gotham.
She can love him, in fact, with moro
variety and in moro languages than
tho moroly fashionablo girl, whose
whole attention is ccnterod upon her
costumo. Sho is moro likely to find
u nusbnnd, too, bocausoof ber fru-
gal disposition. Tho quastlnn sho
usks hor "mamma" when sho wants
a dross "Mamma, can wo afford

, it?" appealswith irrlsistablo force
to tho male heart Whatu sly llttlo
puss the Hoston girl is. Sho knows'
lior man thoroughly, and sho knows
tho sort of bait that will catch'
him host Sho rightly boliovos
that a good husbanais worth cap--'
turing, and sho would rather cap-
ture him than indulgo in tho short-live-d

glory of n flno gown. A Bos-
ton girl knows a good thing when
sho socs it, and sho knows tho best
,vay ot getting it liut nlco and
sweet us sho is, tho Hoston girt must
tuko a back scat when tho Haltlmoro
girl is around. Tho Haltlmoro girl
is so good-hearto- d that sho hatos to
mako tho othor girls feci badly on
accountof hor suporior charms,but
sho really can't help It Naturo
mado her tho prlzo girl, tho girl of
girls, chief among 10,000 and al-

together lovoly. It uses all its best
mental, moral and physicalmaterials
in making hur, and it mukos tho
othor girls with whut is left fhoy
aro all delightful in thoir way, but
thoy can't compare with her. And
as for loving, woll! evenHoston Isn't
in It with tho Baltimore girl.

Hilly CioaU Not Appreciated.
The rolations ot the goat to man-

kind are in cortain ways peculiar.
Tho creaturehas long been subju-
gated, probably having como into
tho human family boforo tho dawn
of history. It has boon almost as
widoly dlssomlnatod, among bar-
barian and civilized peoplos alike, as
tho shoop. It readily cloavos to tho
housohold and oxhlblts much more
intelligence thun tho othor members
of our Hocks and herd;. It yields
good milk, tho llosh is edible,
though in tho old animalsnot savory
and tho hair can bo raadn to vary in
n larger mcusuro than any of the
animals which aro shorn. Yot this
crcaturo has nover obtainod tho
placo in relation to man to which it
seemsentitled. Sorlbnor.

(nil (lift Appreciate a ,loLr.
First Printer How did you loso

your job?
SecondPrintor 1 mado somoqnoer

mistakes in sotting up a leading
editorial. Why. sir, thoy woro so
funny thoy r.tartod tho wholo town
to laughing. Yos, sir, I never 6aw
pooplo so amused. And yot tho
editor got mad and bounced me.
Ye a, sir. that jnst shows how genius
is handlcappod. Xo mattor how
much you please tho public you will
get tired it you don't please, tho
llttlo fraction who happensto bo tho
editor. Pross and Printor.

Cot ot Klcctrlo Cooking.
It has boon shown by vecont ex-

perimentsthat thoro is practically
no dltToroni.'o in costbotween cooking
by electricity nnd by coal, whllo tho
advantagesot tho former raothod ia
point d comfort cleanliness and
safety aro considerable. Of every
10J tcri of coal burned in an ordi-
nary cooking stovo nlnoty-sl- x tons
aro, it is said, practically wasted,
with electricity tho oxponso is not so
much on tho fuel as on labor and In-

tereston tho machinery. Invention.

Total Depravity.
"Was It drink that brought you to

this pluco?" asked the young wo-
man who was engaged In philan-
thropic work.

"No, miss," replied the hardene4
offender. "Twas the lack of it I
wus tint dono up wld thirst thet I
tried tor steal a keg o' beer."

llrr WUt faas. '
She Papasays that when eemla

to sco mo you must not eeaseia
streetoar any mo,e.

Ho Heallyl Dees he expect
ia walk all that distance?

She Of eourse net. He aefraall
ho asks is that yen will oease1st e)
'carriage, hired by the hoar,

Artroaaayat la BteH.
Mist Emily, you are the nUaet,

tho starot the evening."
"It so, you are the first t die-cov- er

It"
"Then, like star diseeverera b

general,may I netgive tae'near,say
name?" FliegeadeMeeHen

Had Utr (.. j M

Um. 'lite last edits are d
greatrua at laek. I y'nitrflaii ." v

"Uet yr Ufa ke did. war(aaai'
the aaagiagcowmai aea MTefall.' v:
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE ARGENTINE AND BRAZIL
EOUNDERY QUESTION

Mil lu thn Hand of 1'renldent Cleveland,
Who la the Role Arbitrator and a
ItecUInn I Kiperted Dally Reporton
the- Hot irluc denervation,

Washington, Oct. 8 President
Cleveland Is oxpocted to glvo his de-
cision us arbitrator o( the important
boundarydisputebotweun llrazll and
thn republic soon utter his
return from Duz-urd'- s Hay. Huron

special envoy from lira-M- ,

accompanied by u large suite, is
now awaiting the decision. The case
has beon in Mr. Cleveland's hands for
eight months, us tho articles of arbi-
tration provldo that tho decision
must bo made within a year, it Is be-

ing looked for almostany time. Tho
limit osptros Feb. 10," but us Mr.
Cleveland will bo busy with congress
und public itlTnirs soon after his re-

turn, lie is oxpocted to dispose of tho
arbitration nuestloii before taking up
domestic uilutr. It is understood
thut ho has made the arbitration his j

special study (luring working hoursat I

llu.urd's Hay this summer.

SecretaryCarlisle Ainnir ,

Washim'tos, Oct. d. secretary
Carlisle and Internal Hcvenuo Com- -

mlssloner Millor yesterduy through
AssistantAttorney General Whitney,
filed in tho supremo court of the Di-
strict of Columbia, their answerto tho
applicationof tho Miles Planting and
Manufacturingcompany of Louisiana
for a writ of mandamus to compel the
respondent to resumo aud continue
tho ofilclul inspection of sugar pro-
duction. Tho respondents aver there
is no law of tho United Statesauthor-
izing or requiring the performance of
the actsasked for; that there is no
appropriation from which the ex-

pense of such Inspection can bo law-
fully made, and that thereis no law
of tho United States authorizing
tho paymont of any bounty
to the tictlttoncr. and therefore
an inspection of the sugar manufac-
turing would bo a uselessexpense. It
Is further contended that tho acts
asked for in tho petition areexecutive
and not ministerial in character, that
tho respondentsare charged as pari
of thg olllclal duty with tho construc-
tion of tho revenueacts of congros,
and that theconstruction so given by
them Is not reviewable by any court
upon application for a writ of man-
damus; thatthosecretaryof the treas-
ury Is also charged as a purt of Ins
ortlciul duty with tho responsibility of
construing tho appropriation acts of
congressand somarshaling tho money
appropriatedthut tho governmentof
the Unitod Stutes may be properly
carried on. and that the construction
so given and monetary arrangements
so made by him aro not reviewable by
any coi r upon application for a writ
of mandamus.

The New .Innr Mutker.
Washington. Oct. 8. When the

war department decided to abandon
the old heavy caliber Sprlugfield rifle
and arm tho troops with the Krag-Jorgcns-

small caliberrepeatingrifle,
it was predictedby tho adherentsof
the old arm that the new gun would
disappointits friends in its lack of de-

structive power. It would, they d,

havo greater range,but tho
small steel boltprojectile, it was said,
would bore a clean hole through a
man'f body that would not be as fatal
as tho largo wound inflicted by tho
biar lead Springfield bullet. Now all
of this predictionhas been disproved
by experiment-- ) made by tho medical
still of tho (icrmanarmy, and repeated
by our bureau of information.

CounnlMlom'r llittiint'iu ICetiinit.
Washington, Oct. :). Gen. Wudo

Hampton, commissioner ot railroads,
was at his desk yo.stoiduy for tho llrst
time in severalweeks, having just re-

turned from un extended trip over
the government aided roads, which
come undor his supervision, (ien.
Hampton traveled about 9000 miles
oa theselines, going west over the
Union and CentralPacific und return-
ed over tho Northern Pacific, inspect-
ing special branchesby tho way. Ho
reports tho roads in good condition
and doing a fair business considering
the business situation, (ion. Hamp-
ton will now prepare a report to the
secretaryof tho interior.

Hut Sprln ; ICeieriatliiii.
Washington, Oct. 8. Tho report

of William J. Little, superintendent
of tho Hot Springs reservation,In Ar-
kansas,shows tho condition ot that
resort to bo oxcellont. He rocom-mend-s

tho sate of l.lfi lots still owned
by tho government, und that tho pro-
ceeds l)o devoted to improvements
about tho springs. Two springshavo
been discovered during tho year, but
the superintendent doos not think
that this adds to tho volume of wuter.
as it formerly reached tho surface In
other springs.

tr Dry Dock.
Washington. Oct. 0. Secrotary

Herbert has authorized tho purchuto
of two tracts of land adjoining tho
naval reservationat Algiers, La., In
preparationfor tho constructionof a
dry dock. The tracts aro known as
tho Oliver estate, threeurpentsfront
by fifteen urpentsdeop, and the Tra-pagan- ir

oatato, ono urpent front by
fifteen deop. Tho prico to bo paid
under tho condemnation otTocted about
two yearsago will bo about1 1:1,000.
The additionof thesetracts will treble
the slzo of tho naval reservation.

Krmlpti null Kxpenaet.
Washington, October 'J. A com-

parative statementof the receiptsand
exjxjndlturos of tho governmentshows
the receiptsfor tho month of Septem-
ber to huvo beon U,C'.'1,'-".'8- 1 and tho
expenditures f30,3!'),018, leaving a
deficit for tho Month of 7,701,700.
The receiptsfor tho first throo months
of tho presentfiscal year amountod to
79la7i,,414. and tho disbursements

fJHy.liy.l'.'!), leaving a deficit for tho
quarter of 19.07V,710.

TreaauryJlepurtuieut.
. Washington, Oct. C Tho cash
balancein tho treasuryat tiio closoof
liueicess yesterday was $1 'JO, U' 1,270,
of which fftf.fiOU,?!):.' wus gold

Capt. Iloweatn lu Jail.
Waujikoton', Oct. o. Capt. How- -

r
.'

a- -

'y"!'

gate tho allowed defaulting ovehlol
of the signal sorvtco, was brought
back horoyesterdayafter an absence
of thirteen years. Ho arrived In
charge of u United States marshal
and Drummond of tho secret
service, who effected his capture.
Ho showed little concern, smiling and
chatting with tho officers as ho passed
along. Ho was poorly dressed In
rough gray clothes, and his face
looked huggurd. Tho party droo to
tho oflleo of tho United States mar-
shal for the District of Columbia,
where a doputy and Miss Ida How-gat- e,

daughter of the prisoner,
were waiting. Ho greeted his
daughter uffeotlonutuly, but tiuletly
and without dramatic demonstration".
Mrs. Howgate, who lives here, was
not present. When tho formal papers
had been arranged Capt. Howgate
was put In thi prison vun and driton
to jail. Ho said ho felt no regret at
returning, although ho felt Intense
regret at the llrst misstep which had
brought him so much troublo. How-
gate was assigned to cell No. '.' in
murderers' row, which is the coll
onco occupied by (Julteau. This was
not an indignity, howovcr, but be-

cause tho call is very strongand easily
watched. Tho prisoner will not be
arraigned for -- overal days He said
ho had no statementto make.

(Iltlrl.l. I'll, (,.,i.
11 ,. tut.. -- ... .. ,

..mii.-.v-. iu.-.-
, vcv. i. ino ouiciais

bore who have been closely watching
the progress of the war in the cast
aro puzzled to account for tho landing
of f000 Japuneso troops at Po.-sci-ut

bay, as announcedolllclally from Tien
istn. tills Day lies directly on the
easternboundary between Corcn and
the Russian duritimo provinces and
it is not believed that any Chinese
troops aro In tho neighborhood. The
country is too rugged and barren to
warrant tho plan of marching the
troops overland clear across Lorcu to
join the army advancing on Moukdcn,
and it is considered inconceivable
that tho Japaneso are preparing tc
resist a possible advance by the
llusslan troops from tho north intn
Corea. Tho purpose of tho other
movement reported from Tien Tsln,
the roconnoltering by the ,Fupancc
licet olT the Chlne-- o const near Shan
Hal Kwau, Is not much moro reason-
able or apparent. ."han Hal ICwar.
lies on the boundary botween the
Chinese provinces of Manchuria and!
Chi I.i at tho customend of tho groat
wall which travcr.-e-s China. It is i

directly on tho railroad from Tien
Tsln to Moukden. and as the line -i

already lu operation between it and
Tien Tsin. the town is a. pluco ol '

great strategic importance. Should
tho Japaneseellect its capture and
land an army there would bo nothlaH
lntliowuyofa rapid advance upon
i'oKin. tho capital, and unless the
Chlneso resistanceis moro formidable .

than it has been so far, tho march
should be made In a week or ten days, i

llattlcllelil Coiniuli.juu.

Washington, Oct. A Tho Chick- -

amauguabattlefield commissionshave
returned to Washington from Chatta-
nooga, where they havo been the nasi
iwo weoKs ongageu wttn the stat'i

TERRIBLE WRECK

A

Knf Ineer nml

lladty Hurt
In

tucuuug me uawe mom- - oeen In state, municipal, gas
mentis. state commissionshave'and water bonds. Tho firm has a
been engaged in locating tho position' forolcn branch in London, run under
ot various regiments and with a nu-- the stylo of Collin & Stanton, limited.
mcrous representationon both sidot
the commissioners were able to cstab-- in HarU i.uek.
lish a great many points of historical San FiUNnsco, Cal., 1

interest heretofore in doubt. The Charles Stelling, grocer and capital-membe-rs

of the national commissionj lst, j ia ca,h all h,3 Ueedsreport tho work of marking and im- - to property valued at 90,000. aproving tho battlefield progressing, largo quantity of corporationstockswith tho greatestvigor and the road- - and a prottv wlfo who has desertedmaking is nearly finished. The formal him for a street car conductor,
of tno park is expected tc ing the above mentioned valuables oftake place next September. The ex- - she knew tho place,ecutlvecommltteo ol tho (5. A. IS. and Alexander McNeil is the street carpersonsconnected with the park pro- - conductor'sname. Stelling possessed

ject aro already In corresponco with a miwh rninnWn i.i,.inn:, ,i :...Jt,i
view to fixing dates so tho encamp--

dead
reefs

recont havo
islund

dead,
issued from

on
which since

month of

iftiH.Vm'.SlO; for
month of 10. Debt on which inter-
est has ceased
030; decrease for tho month of 1720.

bearing ?:I80.C9:1,
for month of f8'J.j,'J92.

debts. $ Certifi
cates and treasury outstanding,
onsetby oquitl amount In the treas.

4012. 136. cash in tho
is clusslfled us Cold,

?12:MJ(M.75H: sllvor. pa-
per. 12l. Honds. disbursing
officers' etc., $l(',lto,j,.VJ8.
Total, l.lU.l.t'-JS- . Against which
there aro liabilities
amounting to leaving

of of which
458,873, 117 wus gold reserve.

Ali),Tl-4n- ,

Washington, Oct. Secretary
has boon forehanded lu tak-

ing for protection of tho
llvos property of resi-
dentsIn China, now to
endangered tho rebellious and

cablo
yesterday, that tho Kuropoan
powers moving in that direction,
were shown tho secrotary,
said ubout weeks ago ho
hud suggested to Carpenter
to with commandersof tho
foreign ships in and

to them
posslblo. Tho plan was to havo ono

two ships at each of tho troaty
ports and other coast towns whero
foreigners resldo to protection to
tho In this way tho United
Stutos vesselsassignedto
would adequate.

J'eiialuu.
Oct. 0. Toxas orlg-Ida- l:

(jonrgo Austatt, Mason. e:

John 11. Alvin.
of wars: James

burg,
decoased,

Dallus. Oklahoma Increase;
McKtw, Guthrie.

J&Jit

A

OF PASSENGER TRAIN NEAR
BRISTOL, TENN,

The anil fireman
I'oMlMjr Fatally Injured and Several
l'annoncer The. riiliiene

lull Ketreat.

kuiuimasiuu aealinir
Tho

Oct.

out mw

which

llmvrui.. Tcun., Oct. 8. At a few
minutes past 10 o'clock yesterday
morning train No. ." York
jumped tho truck about live miles
from here. Tho fell tho
track tho express and curs
jumped over it aud fell on their side,
where they caught lire and consumed
all tho cars eight, In number, ex-

cepting the last 1'ullman, which cut
loose. A train with physicians from
Bristol arrived about an hour after
tho wreck and Immediately wont to
work to rcllovo tho Injttrudr Tho in-

jured areSamuel Smith, engineer, leg
scalded, taken out of

with difficulty; will
die; Holmes, head
cut, badly scalded; W. W liogura,

arm broken and
head Injured; Tucker, a postal
clerk, uuklu cut in the
head und back; C. N. of

postal dork, badly hurt about
the arms, logs, back nndhead; W. II.
Simpson of Creek, baggage-maste-r,

arm broken and in-

juries; McDcrmott.
Coleman und .John Colonial), emi-
grants from Ireland, sustained severe
injuries on their head?,thighs,chests,
legs and urms; a foreigner, name un-
known, badly hurt lu chest and
very serious. Kverybody wus badly
shaken up. und it - u thut
many deaths did not result. Capt.
Hell, conductor, escaped with slight

Tho happened In a
cut between two high embankments
and was the result of a bolt having
been placed on the rail unknown

(irc&t was dis-
played by the passongors and crew
who wcro lu rescuingthe
Injured.

Did Not Agree.

Ni:w Yoiik. C On tho appli-
cation of Walter Stanton of tho
"." 0Kf? u'm ot ,f0,ln ' "ton.

' Hroadwuy, Judge of
V1C L ", M,atS8 drcult L'ma't

.v appointed Newman I.rb
? the ,,,rm b asSt- - Tl" application
" a r0s,llt ' ho failure of the
P;,tn,er to ugree. It is claimed
M' Manton and a" who kn?w a"--

v
lh-,n,- !lboul t,' alTalrs of tho ,lrnl
that V10 aii8Qt W,U ,noru than

.'ii ! T" N

.'"".," "'""''"' " "" "'"
t0" at '.COO.OOO. lhc assetsconsist
ui siuuks, uonus aim crcuusanu ll is

that the method adopted for
tho winding up of the businessof tho
firm, tho loss and depreciation will
be proventcd. Mr. Stanton, in his
petition, asks for the of
the copartnershipand an accounting
of the (V.'alings and transactionsof
tho firm from the Tho

of has

property, all of which is in his wife's

Chlneta In lull ltetreat.
Nkw Yokk. Oct. 8 A dispatch

Shanghai says: Telegrams
from Moukden roport that thotisunds
of uro passing
through tho city in wild rotrcnt. Tho

army is believed to huvn
arrived thoro now, uldcd by u ti;ou

armed Corcans. Tho ompress
dowager is expected to wiold somo
power rekin.

Killed at the Carnival.
Kansas rv. Mo.. Oct. C While

carnival crowds wero jostling ono
anotheron tho streetsThursdaynluht
u masked reveler struck T. Mc-Clur-o,

a postottlco Inspector, u blow
on tho heud which felled him. Mr.
McClure died from his injuries
yesterday. Witnessesof tho nssault
say thero was nothing done to

it.

Cliuuce Murk-lien- .

Washington,Oct. 5. United States
Consul at Horden, Switzerland, calls
attention to the excellent opportunity

American cattle
tho high prico of moat in Swiss

Heel cattle sold In
live weight, ut 7 to 8 cents a
hogs 8J to 9J cents, snoop,
weight, 12 to 13 cents, fat
weight, 8 to 12 cents.

A Forcer' rale.
PiTTSiinio, Pa., Oct. 8. George

Klingor, tho 'forger who secured 4000
on a gorged chock from tho Commer-
cial National bank, has been
at Hochoster. Ho was tho company
of tho ,wo girls with ho spont
his muVacr'ft money. Ho confessed
and thinks his mother will not allow
him to sudor for hlscrlnvj.

A Terrlblu Death.
liosTox, Mass.. Oct. 6. A horrlblo

case of electrocution was witnessed
on Congress street by hundreds

Lvjfe4iv

ineni at and dedication at name.
Chattanoogashall follow each other
in such order that veteransinterested iiftr I'ei iimiiea.

attend both. Tho veteransmay j w k,0svili.f, Kla.. Oct. 5. -- AboliarmioscngaircdatChickamaug-.-1

hll from K w t hwill be largely at the ded--,represented Hf,y bodies, victim, of the lata
wrecks occurringolf the during
the storms been washed

I'aMic iiebt staieiiunt. I ashore on tho uround Key
Wasiunoton. Oct. 2 Tho monthly. West. Tho it is said, aro

statement yesterday dently sailors tho vessels
that opt. L'U. 1VJJ, the pub- - strayed,although tho length of tlrao

He debt, loss cash In tho treasury! has tho has
amounted to 017, an increase rendered them unidentifiable through
for tho of Scptcmbor ftf,-- . decomposition. Tho probabilitiesuro
US?, 701. Following Is a recapitulation that many more evidence of the hur-o- f

tho debt: Interest-bearin- g obllL'a-- , ricuno's fury will bo brought to Htrht.
tlons. increase the

$l
sincomuturlty, rl.tsiiO,.

Debt I9ti;
increase tho
Total 1.017..ii0.:i:l.

notes
un

ury, 170. Tho
treasury

.'09.SH..i:,2;
290.220.
buluneus,

$77
sutstundlng
02,102,209, u

cashbalanco 4119.919,719.
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by un-

restrained Tho advleos
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to who

that three
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bo

Washington,

Dawson,
Survivors Indian
Cunningham, Now Comanche
county; Hiehard D. Martin,

Har-v- 7

fterloiuly

hiding

troops.

from Now

engine across
nnd mall

broken, tho
debris probably

Wllllain llreman,

expressmes-cngc- r.

broken,
Markworth

Bristol,

Mossy
internal

Thomas Michael

legs',

miracle

bruises. accident

by
heroism

unharmed
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meri-'1- y

by

bo

,,, -- 1""
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business tho copartnership

from

Chinoso soldiers

lanuneso

sand
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tho

Jcsso

pro-vok- o

lor

afforded by
mar-kot- s.

Soptember,
pound,

dressed
llvo

arrested
in

whom

of

i,ouiswilo

elapsed storm
hi)7,CJG.

interest

follows:

I'riitertin;

persons.

Ucoinb

growers

calves,

rropIc restcnlny. t hnrles I. Day,
trimmer In tho employ of tho

Huston Kloctrlc company, was clean-
ing a lamp and had hitched himself
to tho top of tho olc, when attention
was culled to him by a faint cry. Day
was seen to bo helpless nnd uncon-
scious. In a few secondsho waslimp
and n blue flame was emitting from
his eyes, nose, mouth nnd ears. Sov-or-

of tho onlookers tried to got tii
tho polu ami one young man suc-
ceeded in touching the bod; but lie
dropped to tho ground, rreclvlng puln-fil- l

injuries. A. ,1. Mutinies started
up tho polo und reached Day'n body,
when ho receive! a shock and fell
thirty feet to tho ground, ttrlklng on
his heud andfracturing hit skull. Ho
died shortly afterward. It was moro
than half an hour boforo Duy'tt body,
now terribly burned, was lowered to
the ground and taken to the morgue.

A ryrlijne' Work.
LiTii.K Rot k, Ark.. Oct. .'!. A ter-rlbl- u

cyclono swept over tho business
portion of this city at 7:!l0 o'clock lust
night, carrying deathund destruction
lu its path. Shortly after dark u
heavy storm camo from tho west, ac-

companied by vived Hushes of light-
ning and heavy crashesof thunder.
Tho skies suddenly cleared nnd the
storm was thought to be over, when
suddonly a heavy galo from tho south-
west appeared, and for threo minutes
the city wus in thethroesof deathand
destruction. The wind was terrific in
tho extreme. Trees, telegruph and
electric light poles were uprooted and
carried a distanceof 'J00 yurds. Tho
roofs of about thirty of tho largest
buildings in tho city wore torn from
thn houses and buried against build-
ings on tho opposite side of the
streets, loavlng tho occupants and
property within to the mercy of tho
drenching ruin which began tO'fall in
torrents shortly afterwards. When
tho cyclone had ceased it was discov-
ered that the residence portion of tho
city had entirely escaped, but Main
street to Third,"Markhum street from
Center to Cumberland, and Second
from Center to Cumberland wero al-

most total wrecks. This territory
covers the principal business portion
of the town. Tho Western Union
telegrapholllco Is located In tho cen-
ter of this district. This building
aas wrecked beyond recognition, tho
operatorswho were at work at the
keys having narrowly escaped. The
loss of property ulone will
amount to nt least $1,000,000
At the penitentiarytho office und one
of the main buildings were torn away
and lodged on severalframe (Ottuges
lu tho neighborhood, completely de-

molishing several. A stampede took
place amoni; tho convicts, but Super-
intendent McConnell and his assist-
antssoon succeededIn quieting them
down. Fortunately only about 12.')
convicts were Inside tho walls. The
other 150 were taken to Sunnysldo
plantation some days ago. At
the insane asylum was found
the greatest wreck. The roofs
ot the main buildings were completely
demolished and several wardscaved
In, completely destroying everything
inside. The male ward is a total
wreck, Several insane patientsmado
thoir escape, but wero recaptured.
Two men violently lnsano wero cap-
tured near tho union depot shortly
aftor, midnight. It is not known how
many inmates uro killed or injured, ns
many aresupposedto bo buried in the
ruins. Contusion is too great there
to learn anything ut present. It" is
impossible to give the list of killed
und wounded.

IlCht With llobo.
Aniikhson, Ind., Oct. 0 A pitched

battle botween trainmen and tramps
took place southwestof horo Thurs-
day. Tho crow of tho Chicago limit-
ed on the Hlg Four received orders
to sidetrack four miles east of hero
to allow tho castbound Southwestern
to pass. As tho truln loft this city
tho "blind" baggago car was boarded
by four trumps. Whon tho siding
was made Hrakcman Wilson ordered
them oil. Tho four showed llirht and
flashed revolvers. Wilson ran to tho j

engine cab, called tho engineer and
llromun and tho three pulled their
revolvers. Firing began and fully
twenty shots wore passed. Ono of
tho tramps staggeredund foil. Ho
wus carried by the others and taken
to tho woods. Just thon nn oust
bound train passedand tho engineer
pulled to muko up lost time. Ander-
son pollco wero notified and a thor-
ough search was made, but further
than pools of blood nothing could ho
found.

The llrltlnh Lion Gronli.
Loxiiox. Oct. 1. All the aftornoon

papers gravely discuss tho hasty sum-
moning of tho cablnot council and it
is generally accoptcd as being con-
nected with conio serious dllllculty
with rranco. The liberal press ban-dlo-s

the subject very tonderly and Is
evidently anxious not to oxclto public
opinion and thereby einburruss the
government. On tho othorhand,

mouthpieces discuss the
mutter moro fearlessly and warn
Franco aguinstencroachingupon Hrit-Is- h

rights. Franco bus declurcd u
blockudo of Mudaascur and Great
Hrltuln is much wrought up over tho
act.

hiTillc Tor Consumption.
Ann Aimoit, Mich , Oct. 4, Dr. '

C. Vaughan of the University of Mich-
igan medical faculty, bolioves that he
hus discovered a certain specific for
tuberculosis. Tho product is callod
nucleln, and was but recently inude.
Ho hus not proceeded fur enough in
his experimentsto declarethut nucleln
will undoubtedly provont tuberculosis
in men, but ho hus proven that it will
In unlmuls.

A llutperat Heed.
SnAm.:, Wyo., Oct C A dosper-ad-o

walked into tho Mug saloon and
orderedu do.en mon presentto throw
up thoir hands. Charles II. Hlrdoll,
the barkcepor, roachod for his pistol,
but tho desperadoshot him through
tho heart. Hlrdoll fell dead andtho
desperado, still covering tho crowd
with a revolver, escaped,

' Itehelllon in Ch nu.

Tils Tsin, Oct. C Hoports reach
horo thut a rebellion haB broken out
in tho provinco of Mcrgotia. Troops
from i'okiu huvo boon sent to quell
tho uprising. Serious troubles aro
said to have arisenwithin tho puluco
of Pokln. No dotails have reached
horo yet. 'v
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ROBtaRYlNTARKAW

TMS TWO ROBBERS RODE HUT
ONE HORSE.

Thay Attarkett John ftentt, It Collei?rr
of tli Wrong hi Iron llauga Company.--

nil cvh IIOS A rrelBliI MrerknW
Pan Atotnnloi

Kokt WbiiTH, To.. Oct. A dar-
ing highway robbory w committed
shortly nftoV II o'clock Saturdaynight
nearSylvnnlu on the Fort Worth and
Hlrdvillo rond. At that hour John
Scott, a collector for the Wrought
Iron Itnngo company, was-- driving to
tho city in u buggy froni'ii. wcek' col-
lecting tour oor thu uounty. Ho
noticed what, appeared to'bc nlnglu
horseman riding In hi rear, but paid
llttlo nttontlon to him, thinking ho
was llko himself a belatedtravolcr
returning to tho A durlc spot
wus rcuclied and when the horse got
opposlto tho buggy,ho dlscovorcil thut
two mou wore riding, tho horse, ono
ot whom leveled u shotgun u him
und ordered him to hult, while tho
other struckhim over tho right oyo
with n pistol. The two- - men
then went through his pock-
ets, rolicvlng him of 41100 In
cash. Tho men then
turned their horses und rode olT leis-
urely hi the direction from whenco
they had come. Scottlater on reached
tho city and reported tho matter to
hl employers. Olllccrs wcro nt onco
dispatched In pursuit of thorobbcrs,
but so fur no unestH huvo boon inado
and no cluo as to their identity ex-

ists. Owing to tho darkness Scott
failed to recognlo clthur of tho men,
but says both appoarcd young looking
and no disguises wero worn. Scott
resides iu Dallas, where ho has a
family. Ho has been with his pres-a- nt

employers about two years. Ho
had Iks on on tho road collecting since
last Tuesday morning, nnd tho sum
representstho result of his week's-work-.

He was but slightly injured
by the pistol blow and only a. small
red spot appearsus tho result.

An Onirliit Snr).
(ti.vi:s.TON Tex., Oct. 3 A party

lias beer,orgunized by Major A. M.
Miller, corps of cngincors, who hns
shargo of tho govcrnmont improve-
ment works at (iulvcston, to liniko a
survey of tho beach at tho enst ond of
the Island. The party will under tho
immediate supervision of Civil er

K. M. llnrtick, who is ulso as-

sistantengineerto Major Millor. Tlio
urvey was provided an appropriation

for tho purpose of the survoy which
is to determinetho extent of the ero-
sion caused by tho constructionof tho
Jetties. The force Is now ut work on
the bench and will ulso bo pushed on
the water us soon us tho weatherper-
mits. It connot bo estimated how
much time will bo requiredto do tho
work, us the wuter work will have to
bo done while tho gulf is calm and
smooth. From this survey will lie
ictermined the amount of erosion up
to duto anda project will bo based on
the result to counteract the otTuct so
.'ur produced und preventfurther

I.'uemn, Fulka Is Head.
Paijis, Tex., Oct. C Thero is a

tensutional story abroadlu tho coun-
try thut F.ugeno Fulks, who wus
langed hero Sept. 28, is not dead,
nut thatafter he was cut down ho
ivus resuscitatedand that ho is now
illvo and going about the streets of
the city. Fulks' neck was broken by
the drop and he uover moved u
muscle after tho trup was spruiisr.
Ho wus allowed to hnng over twenty
minutes boforo being cut down. Half
i do?onexperienced physicians pro-
nounced him dead. Tho body was
smbalmid by an undertaker and is
aow being dissected by tho physicians
lo whom ho gave it. Tho story is
preposterous, yet thoro ure pooplo
credulous to believe 1L

County Tremiirer liohlieil.
Hi. Paso, Tex., Oct. C Tho treas-

urer of Hrewster county was robbed
Thursday night of $.'j0J0. Tho nows
,vas brought from Alpine, tho county
eat, by Conductor Ames of tho (Jal--
tcston,Harrishurg and San Antonio
railway, but no detailscan bo hud. A
later arrival from Alplno gives Treas-
urer IM. Gurnet's story of tho rob.
ocry. Thursduy nlghj whilo sitting
n his storo talking to A. Anglln, u
muskedman walked up behind them
ind, dropping u cocked on
Ihem, ordered tho safe opened. Find-
ing deathstaring hi in In tho face ho
jpened tho sufo us ordered. After
taking nearly 40000 the robbor loft.

.V l'relicht Wrerk.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 8. A

jouthorn Pacific freight train wus
wrecked in this city at tho Commerce
nrcot crossing yesterday. Tho train
rvus composedof through freight to
Jallfornla. A rail spreadingcaused
tho uccldont. Threo curs wcro de-
molished and two others badly dam-ige- d.

JamesMorris, headhrakcman,
was slightly hurt lu Jumping. Tho
lutnage amounts to about41&00.

Child Hunted.

Dknton. Tox,, Oct. C A bright
flttlo child, numed Annie
Hush wus burned so horribly yestor-la-y

uftcrnoon six miles northeast
from horo that the attending physl-;lu- n

say thorn is no chunco for hor
recovery. It is tho old story, attempt
ing to start a uro in u stovo with
tcorosono oil. Hut llttlo of tho child's
clothing was not burned from her
body,

A Man llruwnail.

Goiri.LA, Tox., Oct. 8 Charley
John was drowned In tho Nuocos
river about half a inllo from hero
Saturday. Ills body was found after
dragging tho river for somo distance.
Ho attempted to swim tho river on
his homo whon it was bank full and
his horeorofuscd to swim.

Illoil hilling; Down.
HorKTON, Tox., Oct. 4. Yesterday

morning tho body of a whlto mun wus
jiscovnrod in a neck of timber near
tho Missouri, Kansasand Texastruck.
1 ho body was found in a partial re-
cumbent portion at tho foot of a treo.

A' battle of water, plr of
rlp and tobttcco on the ground near
tfio corpselend to tho conclusion that
the mnn had seatedhimself :t tha'
foot) of the-tre- for a rest when death
pi obahty from appoto.vyo oi took III in.
Tho Idea of apoplexy was sinrgeiod
from' tho man'sphysical proportions,
he being short and corupulont in
stature--. Tho body was that of a nmn
probably Gii yearsof ago, gray hnlrj
slightly bald and smooth faced. Tlra
neck and face was discolored nr
though from congestion. Dccompo-- '
Ditloti had not'set in, indicating that
the donth was of recent occurrence.
Mm: Kcsslsr had scon tho man pass
her iiotiso during tho afternoonTues-
day. Tho deceased woro a whlto
foltbat creased Intho crown, a navy
bluer coat, light pants and u pair of
heavybrognn' shoes-- He was aboutt
foot 10 inches In height, Thoro woro
no marksot violence upon tho body
and nothinguponthoperson by which
Identification could be made. Tho
verdict was death frotn causes sup-
posed to bo natural, but unknown to
tho coronvr.

The llrmlly Fluid,
Waco,. Tex.. Oct.

Hrlggs and W. IS. Ford, two- linemen,
wero engaged yesterduy morning in
stringing'telcphonowire along Juck-so-n

street. Chnrllo Hriggs was ut
thu top of a polo nttnohing tho wire
to un Insulator, und further down tho
street W. H. Mooro was making ar-
rangementsto bcgin'worlvor another
pole. Tho now telephone wlro wns
being strung ubovo tho incandescent
wires of the electric company, und in
somo way tho teluphona wlro becamo
stuck und dropped low across South
Fourth street. At this juncture
Krnost (ioblo camo down Fourth
street driving a mnro in a. buggy.
Neither licblo nor the niaro observed
the wiro, and against it she went.
It was at thatiinstant that'the contact
Is bollovcd to havo oeourrod .between
the incandescent wiro and. the tele-phon- o

wire, the latter of which was
tightly drawn across-th- breastof tho
maro and in the hnndsoPl.lncman
Charlns Hrlggs. Tho mure fell dead
in her trucksund at tho same instant
Hrlggs leupod perpendicularly up-
ward, rising-tw- foot above tho top-
most cross-ar- and turning nearly a
somursuult, full until his climbing
spurcaught iu tho wires, from which
ho dangled, head downward, blue
tlamus appearingin tongues from his
body nnd smoko issuing from his hair
und clothing, while blood poured
down as If till tho arteries in his
body wcro sevored. Asulusmun throw
out ti now. tent lly from the ware-
house, aud this was sti etched by
twenty men and hold perpendicularly
beneath tho writhing, bleeding, smok-
ing and flaming lineman, bunging by
his heel, closo to tho lowor cross-ar-

Tho other llnomnn ran up thu
pole, und with his nippers cut tho
wires uponwhich hiscomrndo'sclimb-lug-sp-

was naught, und tho black-
ened,bleeding form tumbled headlong
into tho canvass. His-- heart wus
beatingfaintly when ho was lowered
to tho ground, and a second or two
later, with a gasp aud shudder,ho
died, never having spoken uftcr re--1

celvlng tho shock. '

Horned to a (lfll. I

Tavlok, Tox., Oct. I At 1 o'clock
yesterdaymorning the Oklahoma ho-te- l,

a two-stor- y framo struuture, und
its contents-burned- . Tho building and
its furnishings woro owned by Mrs.
Fritz Hummcll, valued at 4.'t0()0, par-
tially insured. After tho Humes hud
beensubdued tho liromon. discovered
in tho debris tho remains-- of u man
burned to a.crisp, which proved to bo
those of Henry Murse, a journeyman
house and sign painter recently of
Ann Antonio, who natt been working
hero for the past three weeks and
rooming at tho hotel. Hiehard
Sohulte, another German, a carpon--'

ter. was nearly suflocutcd, and iu
leaping from u second story window
broke un arm und dislocated u shoul-
der. Ho suffered other Injuries from
tno lniiuaiion oi smoKo oeioro awuk-in- g.

It is-- doubtful whether ho will
recovor. Mrs. Hummel baroly es-

caped with hor life, und while drag-
ging her young daughter through a
window-th- (lamesburned most of hor
buck huir from her head.

A 'sw Indiutry.
Cisco, Tex., Oct. I) Since tho

passagoot tho stock law sovoral years
ugo hogs havo not been allowed to
run at largo on the range. Iu tho
post oak shinuci-lo- s thousands of
bushels ot wild acorns uro now auiiu-all-y

going to wasto. Yestorday Mr.
W. N. Porter, proprietor of tho Cisco
roller mills, decided thut ho could
use tho same machinery in his mill
with which ho takes olT tho thin
hull of tho grains ot corn und hull
theso ucorns, thon chop thorn up
with corn for tow feed. Ho has ac-

cordingly starteda movement to se-

cure tho acorns.

A Calhoun County Killing.
PoutLvvacca, Tox., Oct. !). In a

difficulty yosterday morning between
I.. J. Foster, an old and wealthy cat-
tleman of this county, and J. H. Sims,
foreman of an adjoining ranch, Fostor
was shotand killed by somoono in his
pasture. Troublo has oxisted for
somo tlmo over a dividing lino fonco,
and an attempt to roinovo tho samo
caused tho shooting.

Killed by Train.
Big SakiiV, To., Oct. 3 An un-

known man was knocked o'.T tho track
and Instantly killed by a Texas und
Pacific freight train going eustyostor-da-y

ovonlng aboutfour miles east ot
this place. A coroner's inuuost do
voloped tho fuct that tho act was

on his part. Ho was a for-
eigner, a tinner by trado, und camo
from l.ongview.

A Clisrga oT Slander.
TkIIIILI.L. Tox.. Oct. 3 C P. Kia.

noy filed a complaint yesterdayagainst
Hlrd Cork, about IS vnui-- a nt nn
churglng him with slandorlng his
daughter,Mrs. Anna Sogar. Cork was
arraigned boforo tho mayor's court
yestorday and boundover to tho couu.
ty court in tho sum of 4500,

Killing In llraios.
Hkvak, Tox., Oct. J. In a dim-cult- y

betwoon Hill Jones und Will
Hoy oa . Z. Nabor's placo In tho
bottom, Hoy wus shot und killed
with u Winchester. Tho disputo
arose over tho salo of a crop, Woth
colored.

AmVKHTVmKOWAH lOWA'ailtL,- -

lilawry Aim Matt' Maty of Her
Ferll Aston the Koontav

Ml Anna Melton, the young
A'merievn missionary who was tho
victim ol a murdtrous attack la tho
village ef Daroc, in the Kooriish
mountain, last snaimor, has a'borao'
In Fairfield, Iowa. Her own story
of tire' attack was given to a New
York' Sun reportor ae follows:

It was too warns to spend tn
summerin Mosul and so with Hov,
W. E. McDowell, I loft that olty last,
yenrto pass the hoatc--1 term in the'
mountains: Our destination was
Amsdlaj formerly a fortress In tho-- '
mountain tho town beingsituated
ok a solid rook. Upon oor arrival wo'
purchaseda'honscfor n summerresi-
dence.it beingthepurposeof Mr. Mc-
Dowell and his family to remainthoro,
whirs I should visit tho churches
in thW vicinity. I stnrtod for tho
.villagoof Duroo, halt nn hours'jour-no-y

away. Ono of the Nestorlans
accompanied inn us nsy sorvaut and
I was ulso nttondbd by a native pas-
tor. The governor' of Amndia

us tho escort'of soldiers, but
,tho soldiersaro of the-mos- t disrepu-
table character and. we declined
their sorvlccs. For t4o first fow
days everything wits-- i ntost pleasant
und ngrccnblo in my temporary
home. It was harvest-tim- and tho
pooplo vera busy all dur. Jn tho
mornings I hud 'the villhgo children
with me on the hopsethpand in tho
evening we hold meetings In tho
samo pluco. In that country tho In-

habitantsof tho villages llvo con-
stantly on thu roofs of thoir housesin
tho summer, on necountt of. tho scor-
pions which infest their dwellings.
My tent was pitched upon tho roof of
thn houso in whleh-- wus-llvin-

"On tho night of tho 1 Ith of June,
five days utter my arrival iu tho vil-
lage, 1 was uwakanad and In tho
dim light saw a form loaning ovor
somo ol my luggago on tho opposlto
sldo of tho tont. Tho form roso, and
I saw that it was that of u man.
Even thon, not thinking of trouble.
1 supposed It must have been tho
nutlvo pastor, who hud cotuo in to
got somothlng from tho snddlo'bags
for tho mules. I callod his numo,
whon tho figuro advanced, carrying
a heavy hickory club'with a crook at
tho end, n favorite weapon ot tho
Koords. Hoforo I had tlmnto nrouso
mysolf fully tho man struck nt mo
with his club. Ills first blows missed
their aim, for my bod wus covorcd
with a heavy framowork of wood,
over which hung a thick Dotting to
keep out tho I Hqroumed at
tho top of my voice, and thon I hoard
tho sound of rapid tiring outside and
and thut of pooplo running away.
Tho man finally broke down tho
heavy framework of my sorc'on, and
when I made an effort to get tip
struck mo repeatedly ovor tho head.
My position wus made still worse,for
I became ontanglod in tho nottlng
mid could not defend myself. Hut I
managed to got free at last In tho
mcnntlmo ho had thrown down his
club und tukou ono of the standard's
from tho canopy, wlti which, ho
struck mo sovoral times. How 1 did
it I do not know, but 1 managed to
wrest tho stick from, him. We
struggled together until we had
traversed tho tent, when in somo
way ho lost his bulanco and foil off.
Whilo at tho odgo of the roof I saw
another figure, but ho soon made off
nnd neither appearedagain

' Hlood was streaming from tho
wounds in my head andbody and all,'
men and women, snvo my young
servlug girl, had fled. She was in
hiding ncur the tont, and whon sho
found thnt tho Koords had gono sho
sereumed loudly for tho others tot
como buck. They camo, ono by ono,.
the women first, nnd dyesscd my
wounds, which did not provesorlouB,
although thoy woro many und painful.
Tho pooplo wlio Hod ut the first
sound of dangor said thut thoy
thought thnt the Koords hud come
to suck tho vlllugo, as is their habit
now and then. Nothing could bo.
done until daylight, whon a messen-
ger was sent to Inform Mr. McDowell
ut Amadiii. Kvldenco wus found
to show that tho soldior of tho
governmentwora tho guilty parties.
In addition to ono or two councillors,
ono of whom sat as tho magistrate at
tho llrst hearing. It look long to
muko any arrests, although tho
guilty porsons wero woll known.
Finally, through tho olTorts of Mk
McDowell and tho United States
Kuvurninuni, oiavoiti persons-- wora
arrestodand tried. Of those eight
wero found guilty, but their cases
woro sont to. tho higho' court of re-vlo-w

at Hagdr.d. whero thoy woro
still in prison.whon I left tbo country.
Throo pooplo known to be Implicated,
fled to tho mountainsand wore not
pupturod. They wore tho most dos-por-

ato

of the lot, having killed a
Nestorlaa Christian a year before."

Miss-- Melton scarcely finished
speakingwhon Hev. Labureo, soore-tu- ry

of tho hoard, camo In with, a,
lottor from Iter. Mr. McDowoll,
whloh said that tho prisonerswho.
hud been hold or the ussaultupon
Miss Melton had been roloasod by
tho reviewing court ut Bagdad. Mr.
McDowoll lookod upon the resultof
tho caso as nest'disastrous to tho
causo of missionsand to the safetyor
AmericansId Turkey.

An Athlete'! Garment.
Tho dudo moved softly into tho

fiabordushor's place of business ami
rungod himsolf along in front ot u,
clerk.

"I wish to purchasea porsplror,"
ho said, In a lady-llk- o volno.

"A whalP" askod tho elork, lotting
his chin drop.

"A porsplror," ropoatodthe dude;
'ono ot those," ho added, pointing
to whatho wautod.

"Oh I" apologlzod theclerk, "you
moan a sweater,"and ho ralsod tho
prico 60 per cont oahint.

liar Warnlnc Uuheadad.
The old Indian woman who warned

General Cauby against mooting tha
Indians undor a flag of truce in tho
luvu bods during tho Modoo war, tho
disregarding ot whloh cost him his
llfo.ls stlU living in Klamath county.
Oregon, and recolvos a ponslon fro
tho govornmont for servicesreudoied
during that war.

I'atltra InaugaraU,
Washington'ssocondinaugural ad-

dresscontalnod but 131 words, l.in-eol- u

usod tho personal pronoun !"
forty-thre- e times in his first Inaug-
ural andonly once In the iqqosiL
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4LL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN.
TERESTTO ALU

a Caaprahtnitva Kpltome f ftarlaaf
ad Baaiatlonat Sorting Caadnatert

frans Ml tha Lasdlua-- Ualltas for the
raat Weak.

At South McAlostcr, I. T., tho
thor morning throo small boys found

the deadbody of an infant In tho l'ou-tca- u

rlvor. It had boon enclosed In a
box and thrown Into tho rlvor. Whon
found tho baby's head was mashed
ind a portion of tho skull detached,
ihowlng that tho child hud bcuti niur-J- o

red boforo being thrown Into tho
river. Tho officers nro working on
tho case, and hope to II nd tho guilty
parties.

Tho steamerOhio collided with tho
ichoono'r Ironton north of 1'rescuo
isle, near Dotroit, Mich., recently.
Iho Ohio sank inside half un hour.
Iho crow of sixteen was picked up by
tho schooner Moonlight. The Ironton
jank in nn hour. Two of her crew
wcro picked up by Iho steamerOnirics
Ilebard. Tho remainderhasnot been
accounted for. Tho names of tho
fronton'smissing crow arc not known.

AtCourtlund. Ala., recently, Abo
Abrahnm, a prominentmerchant,win
publicly cowhided by Miss l.uclllo
Doss. It Is said that Abraham linitlo
a disparagingremarkabout.Miss Doss,
which reachedhor oars. Tho young
woman armed hcrsolf with a cowhide
and procooded to glvo her alleged

a Hogging that broughtstreams
of blood with avory blow und made
him bog for morcy.

Mrs. A. M. Curtis, a woman of cul-
ture and beauty, is being sued for
ejectmentfrom apartmentsrented on
State street, Chicago, because It has
beon learned by tho lessees that sho
has negro blood in hor veins. Suit
was begun by agentsfor tho proprie-
tors who claim that in hiding hor an-
tecedentsat tho timo tho lcasoto tho
apartments was given Mrs. Curtis
practicedfraud.

Senator I). It. Hill wus nominated
for governorof Now York, and imme-
diately after tho nomination of tho
Democratic ticket at Saratoga Hill
was iskod by a correspondenthow ho
viewed tho situation, especially his
own nomination. Oh," ho replied
with no llttlo angero.xprosiod in his
fuco, "it's an outrage! It's an out-rage- !"

At Chicago, tho grand jury investi-
gating gambling, returneda flniil re-

port a few days ago finding twenty in-

dictmentsagulnsttho owners of prop-
erty used for gambling, among thorn
J. Irving I'earcc. Owen V. Aldls and
.lames If. Todd. About llfty woro in-

dicted for keeping gambling housos.
Among them ure (ioorgo V. Hnnkins
and William Wightmun.

Tho socialists of Vienna, Austria,
rTold a demonstration in tho King
Strassein front of tho house of par-
liament. A song, tho chorus of which
demanded unlvorsul suffrage, wus
sung. Tho singing had tho otTcct of
rendering tho crowd restive and tho
police intervened and dlspersod tho
mooting. Fourteen of tho leaders
wcro arrested. )

Sixty houses tn tho city of Blassokl,
la tho district of Kullsh, Russian s,

whero tho cholera is making
fearful ravages,wcro set on tiro one
night recently and completely de-
stroyed. A numbor of Inmates wero
suffering from tho dread diseaseand
wcro too woak to mako any olTorts to
save themselves und wcro burned to
death.

Cupt Henry Howjjato, formerly
chief of tho weatherbureauin Wash-
ington, was urrnstod at New York re-

cently on churges of forgery and tho
caibe7lomontof KiO.OUO commlttod
in 1H78 ann 187'J. Tho arrost Is tho
result of u sourch which has occupied
tho attention of tho United Stutcs
secrotsorvlco for over thirteen years.

At tho last session congress appro-
priated 10,000 to begin tho work of
fortifying four forts on tho Atlantic
and gulf coast, to bo designated by
iho secretaryof war. In accordanco
with tho recommendation of tho en.
gincors constituting tho board of for-
tifications l'ousacola has boon desig-
nated .as onoof tho forts,

John L. Sullivan, while driving
aboutWashington recently, droppod
in at tho white bouse. The place was
elood for ropairs, so tho
was not admitted, although ho ex-
plained to tho watchman at the main
doorthatho was a much bettor known
man than ho who occupied tliu man-
sion.

At Washington, D. C, II. C. Ast-woo- d,

a woll known nogro politician.
In a letter sont to tho presidentof the
nogro national Democratic league re-
signs as chairman of tho executive
vommltteo of tho loaguo, announces
that ho has loft tho Pomooratio party
and jolnod tho Itopublfcan party.

At Nanalmo, B. C, recently two
men wero burned to death, throo
others badly injured and 100.000
worth of proporty destroyed by fire.
Tho Ure started in tho Hoyal hotel.
I'at Mayco and a man known as
'Fritz" woro burned to death. Throo
guestswero badly injured.

An extra freight truln on tho Mo-

bile and Ohio railroad jumped tho
track near Columbus, Miss.,recently
and rolled down a high embankment.
ConductorJatnosFitzgorald und Dan
Thompson, a brukoman, woro killed.
Fourother members of the train crew
sarlouslyInjured.

The south producos nearly CO por
oat. of tho cottoncrop of the world,

and If it manufacturedthis It would
need over twonty times as many
spindles as it has, and tho capital
needed would oxcoed $1,300,01)0,000.

A shockingdoublo tragedyoccurred
t Sao City, la., tho othor evening.

William Tole, a laborer, attackedhis
wife with an am & killed hor. Ho
titer, cut his own throat Jealousyis
fWiht to have boon tho cause,

There woro 013,000Odd Follows at
tho closo of 1893. Tho statisticsshow
that since 1830 tho ordor hasreceived
Had disbursed lG8,05o.'J87, of which
tyH.MO.'lM hasgono to the rollef of
members, wldaws audorphans.

The latest report from tho census
bureauplaces thofarm mortgage

8f Knn at 173,000,000.

(jov. Alsgold recently presented to
the stateboard of equalisationof Illi-

nois figures showing that the Pullman
company hat beon escaping luxation
on iMO.U00.O00 worth of property, or
about ono-thlr- d of its niseis,

Tho Democrats in Nebraska !avo
indorsed tho Populist candidate for
governor,nontenantgovernor, secre-
tary of slate, superintendentof public
instruction and commissioner of pub-li- e

buildings and grounds.
In spite of all rumors to the con-

trary, negotiations between Mexico
und Guatemalaare being carried on
diplomatically, and Guatemala, is
showing a willingness to meet Mexico
on diplomatic grounds.

Poter Andercoii and his brother,
while out Bear Mud Hun lake, Wis-
consin, recently, mistook an Indlun
squaw for u bear. Doth shot and
both bullets took olToct. Tho squaw
wus 100 years old.

In Lincoln county, O. T , four men
ontcrod the resldcnco of Andrew Colo
ono night locontly, knockod Colo
sonsoloss,tried to shoothis wlfo und
thon robbed them of everything they
possossod.

Tho Sagna river, in Cuba, over-
flowed its banks a few days slneo und
tho city of Sugua la Grande is flooded.
Many of tho residentsof the city verc
drowned, and dumagos to proporty Is
immonse.

Since tho enactmentof tho Geary
law in any Chlnoso havo gono to Ari-
zona from Mexico for tho purpose of
securing transportation to China at
the oxpenso of tho United States.

Conductor Gcorgo K. McNeil of tha
NewYork and Now llnvon road, has
sued'Otis S. Gago, u wealthy mlno
owner, for iflOJ.OOO for alienating
Mrs. McNeil's ulTcctions.

Ono morning recontly John Henry
nt Grafton. ,)., was awakened by burg-
lars, gavo chase, and was shot and
killed by ono of tho thieve. Tho
burglarsescaped.

Tho constitutional convention of
Now York has adopted an amendment
which will result, if approved by tho
people, is tho abolition of horse rac-
ing in this stutc.

A dispatchfrom St. Petersburgsays
that llusxlu Intends to maintain a
neutral position in tha Chinese-Jupunc&-o

disputo unless Japuu an-
nexes Corea.

A serious scandal affecting a eon-ve-nt

at Naples, Italy, is giving rise to
much cotamont. The lady superior
und sovoral othor persons havo been
urrcstcd.

A jury in Judgo liurke's court in
Chicago was dischargedbecause one
of its mombers was seen dining with
tho defendantin tho easeon triul.

Wagon wheol manufacturersof tho
west havo formed a distributing com-
pany in which each will hold stoi-l-

uocording to tho value of Its plant
Tho Brazilian governmenthasgiven

notico that the reciprocity between
tho United States and Brazil will bo
abrogatodby Brazil Jan. 1 noxt.

Tito Japaneseminister lias notified
tho Italian governmentthat Japan is
desirous of Immediately concluding a
commercial treaty with Italy.

Henry Ivlun, a colored man ol
Huntsonville, Mo., awoke tho othor
morning and found his little child ly-

ing across his breast dead.
An unknown woman recently pro-vente-d

a wreck on tho Big Four near
Andersua, Ind.. by raising her red
skirt as a dungersignal.

Auguststatotnontsof the Burling-
ton and St. Paul railroads ure en
couraglng,both roads showing an

in not eurnings.
According to the trado reviews,

businessis gaining in activity, though
prices of grain, cotton, iron, sugar
and colTco aro lower.

It is nftw chargedthat tho Western
Union Telegraph company aid the
green goods gumblors of" Now York
to swindle peoplo.

Austria's ministers to tho United
Statesand Brazil will exchangeplaces
in accordance with un order of tho
government.

Miss LU.io Christy has beon sontto
Urn penitentiary for two yours at Car-
thago, Mo., for stealing u horso and
buggy.

Tho coffoo crop of SouthernMexico
has excellent prospects, while the
coffoo crop of CentralAmerica will bo
lost.

From a dispatch from San Domingo
It Is learned that half of that town
wus dostroyod by tho rocont cyclone

Flvo mon woro killed ono day re-

cently by a cavn-l-n ut u sluto quarry
ut ProbstSolla In n.

Nourly 0000 watermelons woro con-
sumed at a Franklin county, Mo.,
watormolon party recently.

Tho ompross of JapanIs giving lib-
erally to assist' in providing for
wounded Jupancsosoldier.

Tho antl-Tlllm- Domocrats of
South Carolina adjourned without
muking nominations.

Tho Japanoso parliamenthasboon
called to meet in extra session at
HiroshimaOct. 16.

In wicked Chicago tho gambling
housosaro nil closed und tho saloons
closo ut midnight.

Mrs. Kllas Cowen of Dlxmont, Mo.,
is accused ofhaving killed two of her
children.

W. C. P. Brockinrldgo says that ho
will now rosumo tho praotlco of law.

A Chicago papor gives the stroot
aud numbor of olglity gambling dons.

Coffoo producerspredict a largo
crop in tho statoof Slnaloa, Moxico.

Boor is beingsmuglod into Alaska
concealed in barrelsof sugar.

Bob Fitzslmmons has chullongod
JamesJ, Corbott for a light.

Kafuol Nunez, prostdont of tho re-

public of Colombia, is dead.
Tho corn crop in Yucatan, Jflv lea,

wassaved by timoly rains.
Japanis talking of the conquest oi

both China and,Ind la.
A forty-poun-d child was rocontly

born no&r Macon, Ga.
An Indiana womanrecontly married

eereleventhhusband,

in England 1700,000,000 is spsaJ
annuallf (or drink

ALL OVER 1 HE STATE.

initrastlng Culling en Vnrlii'M SnliJrcU
Taken frinn His IMIIjr Vrm.

Itecently Conductor Dean of the
Waco and Northwestern railway, en-
countered a young man who got on
his train without a ticket aud refused
to pay tho extra 1 cent a mite which
tho railroads olulm In such cases.
Tho young man wasropeatodly ejected
from u train, but each timo he
jumped n again. AtMurlln a doputy
sheriff I jlpod tho conductor put tho
young tj In olT, but he was no sooner
o!T than on again. Tho train came to
u stand still severaltimes to allow tho
trainmento eject tho persistent pas-
senger, who declared tho I cent rule
should not apply in Ills case, nnd ho
would pay it cents u mile or ride for
nothing, und ho rode.

A woman giving her numo ns
Nancy Housowright arrived In Paris
on a Frisco local freight ono night re-

cently. Sho said that sho started
from Purdy, Mo., u distance of ''l).'i
miles, two weeks ago and hnd wulkcd
the greater portion of tho way.
When alio startedshe had (I, but ar-
rived ut Paris without a cont. Sho
said sho had two brothers living In
Collin county whom she wus trying to
reach,und thut onw of thorn, John
Housowright, living noar Wylie,
wrote her some timo ugo offering her
a homo witli him. She wus provided
for.

At Brcnham a few days sinco whllo
engine 1)8 of tho Houston und Texas
Central was switching in tho yards,
Brakcman Chnrles Hcums, fumlliary
known to railroad men as "Smoky,"
stopped from tho front of tho pilot.
His foot slipped und someof his cloth-
ing caught the pilot and ho wus
dragged about a carlength on tho
crosstics. Ho was badly hurt in the
back und thighs, but no bones wero
broken. His wounds wcro attended
to by a local doctor and was tent to
his homo in Hompstcad.

Thoro is a probability of the estab-
lishmentof a pecanelevatorut Waco.
It has beontalked of for sovoral sea-
sonsand now parties are correspond-
ing to nscortnln tho probabilities
concerning tho pecan crop of tho
presentyear. Mr. Charles Hamilton,
goncral manager of tho TexasCen-
tral, has been usked to ascertaintho
outlook in tho northwesterncounties
Capitalists from Philadelphia are In-

teresting themselves in tho elevator
project.

Privates II. P. Abnow, V. W. Bon-

ner. II. C. Gulnn, J. . Francis, O.
M. Jcrnlgan and John S. Wightnian
of the Busk Itlllos, Toxus Volunteer
Guard, having beon dishonorably dis-
chargedby their companycommandor
for of dues,

at drills and not providing them-
selves with regulation uniforms, tho
action of tho company commander
has beenapproved nnd sustained by
Adjutant General W. II. Mubry.

At Brcnham recontly whllo weigh-
ing cotton at a platiorm in tho south-
ern part of tho city Joo Jacksonhad
his hand restingon a bale, whon tho
helperon tho opposlto side reached
over with a cotton hook and caught
it und gavo u strong lunge to turn the
bulo over, tcurlng a painful und ugly
gash in his only hand, Iwlng u one-arme-d

man. It took live stitches to
sow up tho gash.

At Brcnham complaint wus mudo
by Sam Noblos against Dr. Carter
and his son, Tom Carter, charging
thorn jointly with abusive languugc,
and Dr. Curtcr with burglary, tho
olTcuso alleged beingtho stealing of
cotton from a house in which both
woro storing their seed cotton. Dr.
Carter Is charged with breaking
through tho partition that divided
tbo house.

At Lockhurt recently J. G. Ander-
son, adjuster for tho gin department
of tho Alamo Firo Insurunco company,
whllo crossing tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas truck in tho eastern part
of town was struck by tho work train.
Tho hor.--c was instantly killed, the
buggy torn to splinters und ho was
knocked back across tho track and
seriously but not fatuity hurt.

At Waco rocontly O. L. Williams,
F. K. Cummauk und II. M. Cummack,
young society mon, havo boon

chargedby tho federal author-
ities with using the mails for tho pur-pos- o

of dofruudlng tho Buyou I.umbor
company of Arkansas. Tlioy woro
uiso urrestcdby tho stato authorities
on tho charge of swindling. Thoy
gavo bond in both cusos.

Tato Patterson,a well known col-
ored residentof Sherman was struck
and pulnfully hurt by a freight train
on the llenrlotta division of tho Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas railway ut
tho junction, seven miles north of
Sherman, tho othor night. Ho was
standingnoar tho track, waiting for
the last suburban truln into tho city.

A few days ugo 1. Hlghtowcr, Jr.,
a prominent farmer aud stockralser,
near Corsicunu, becoming disgusted
at tho low prico of cotton, turnod sov-er-ul

hundrod hend of cattle into his
cotton crop,cstlmatedto mako at least
three-quarte- of a balo por acre. He
claims tho bonollts derived in that
way will beattho presentprices.

NearSalado, Bell county, rocontly
ono morning Van Jamagun,a young
man aboutL'O years old, got on-hi- s

pony to rldo to school. Tho pony
pitched und tho bridle broke. lie
trlod to jump off but fell, andcrushed
his leg above the ankle so tho bones
cumo through tho skin. Amputation
may bo nocossary.

Tho water has washed around tho
end of tho now dam at ho hood of tho
Sun Marcos river on tho north side,
and it will take quite a while to re-
pair it. Tho people of San Marcos
aro much grieved at this happening,
as it will roturd tho building of the
United StateslUh hatchery for soma
timo to come.

Tho applications of 342 prospective
studouts have boon rogtsVrsd fr the
universityat Austin so fa', whllo 240
havo beon matriculated,which is an
Increase of 60 over lust year.

At Tylor in tho Milt ot Mrs. Annio
MoMahon and her tw( children
against tho Tylor and So' shcastcrn
railway for tho .death of plaintiff's
husbandin tho explosion ol anonglno.
the jury roturuod a verdict fcfr plain-
tiffs in tho sum of fl 1,000.

The following appearson the mon
umcut of Gen. Husk nt Nocogdochcs:
"Kroctcd by tho Statoof Toxus to the
memory of Thomas J. Husk, whe
fought for hor llborty at Snn Jacinto.
Horn In Ninth Carolina, Dorombor 6,
1803 Died at Nacogdochm, Texas,
July 27, 1867. Ho lived for Toxas."

Tho railroad commission has issued
the following circular: "Authority is
horoby granted for tho adoption and
Kpplicutlon of current llfth-clus- s rates
o.l shlpmonts of rlco In airloads be-
tween points in tho stato of Texas.
Effoctlve October 1, 1891.

A boy of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Stark at Piano, Collin county,
was recontly playing with matches
when his clothing caught Jlro. Ho
was soveroly burned and may die.
His mother'shands woro badly burned
in putting out tho llamc.

Tho cornerstone at the courthouse
ut Karnes City, Karnes cotinty, will be
luld by Holona lodge on October 26.
There will bo n frco for all barbecue
on thatday. it Is expected that the
building will bo completed by Febru-
ary 1, lo'Jo.

Tho ltlo Grando Is out of its banks
in several places and Is encroaching
seriously on tho Amorican Bhoro.
Tho bank lias caved within throo feet
of tho Fort Brown administration
building at Brownsville. Tho river is
now falling.

A. T. Zarkowskl, acigar saloman ol
Houston, died suddenly in his room at
tho Troinont hotel In thut city the
othor night. When called by tho por-
ter next morning no responso was
mado and it was found that he was
dead.

Tho Corsieana cotton oil company
will odd a now department to tholr
plant in tho shape of a barrel factory.
Tho now factory will bo locatod near
'the oil mills and will bo fitted up with
an tno latest Improved machinery.

Govornor Hogg recently appointed
John T. Horblne, Jr., of Now York,
commissioner for tho stato of Toxas
to tako acknowledgments of deeds,
depositions and othor instrumentsol
writing executed in Now York.

The rccont joint debato between
Major Jcromo C. Kcarby, Populist,
and Hon. Jo Abbott, Democrat, can-
didatesfor congress in tho Sixth dis-
trict, at Meridian, was listened to by
about600 votors.

J. M. Chittlm of San Antonio sold
to Mr. Alexander of Louisiana 600
head of steers at $18 por
head. Thoy will bo fed during the
winter at Monroe, La.

At Denton a fow days ago Spence
Holder, after an oxcitlng trial, wot
acquittedof tho chargoof murdering
M. Copenhaver twenty yearsngo.

Over 3000 tons of coal and600,000
pounds of lead bullion havo boon im-

ported Into tho United Statesthrough
Kuglo Passtho pastmonth.

Tho Toxas Cotton Palaco will be
opened at Waco on November 8, and
continue until December (!. It will be
a splendid entertainment.

Elder Charles Baker, late pastor of
the Christianchurch ot Denton who
mysteriously disappearedlast June,
has returnedhomo.

A colored man numed PeteOkra
wus soveroly cut on tho headand face
at tho cotton compress ut hnnls, Kills
county, recently.

uorsicananas an activo commer-
cial club which has on foot several
important movements for tho benefit
of that pluce.

A young man named Morgun, living
near Bells. Grayson county, was at-
tacked by a hog recently und badly
injured.

Tho citizens of Matagordacounty
moed tho county seatfrom Matagor-
da to Bay City by a vote of 77S to Ml.

NearMcKinney recontly ono brothor
shotanotherthrough tho head.nolthot
knowing that tho pistol was loaded.

At tho lato term of tho district
court at Brownsvllio twelve offenders
wcro sentto the penitentiary.

Tho divorce mill at Hallettsvlllo ii
grinding away, three suits having
beon tiled In the last month.

Tho total taxublo values ot Lamar
county aro $!, 7 19.683; total tax ol
tho county. $83,999.93.

SenatorW. A. Poffer of Kansas,will
speak ut tho stuto fair at Dallas, on
Oct. 27, Populist day.

A splondld rain fell a days ago at
Eaglo Pass. Tho earth Is wottor than
for many years.

Sunday evening prayer meetings
aro hold at tho county jail at Groon-vill-

Cuttle buyers aro on hand at Boorne
and cattle command good prices.

At Itockport 3000 pounds ot fish
was shipped In ono day recently.

Tomplo has just sold $22,000 ol
school bonds to a Chicago firm.

Tho now Hour mill at Piano, Collin
county. Is nearly complotod.

Tho rico crop of Galveston county
will turn out a good yield.

Bridgeport, Wiso county, wants a
suddlo and hurnoss shop.

Tho comprossat SulphurSpringsis
running on full time.

Tho Bill Dooloy gang aro bolloved
to bo in EastTexas.

Houston lays claim to bolng a good
looal fruit market.

The cottonand grain crops in Knox
county aro good.

Edna, Jackson county, rocontli
had a $2000 flro.

Tho' Glllospio county fair was a
markod success,

Houston is building up a good
wholosalo trado.

Burglarsare troubling tho denlzem
ot Floresvlllo.

Karnos City Is building $6000
school house.

Cattlo aro in lino condition at Cor
pus Cbrlstl.

W. E. Barry, a grocerat Navasota,
has fulled.

Ellis county is to have a now court-
house.

Korrvlllo now has u military com
puny.

Grceavillo wants tho Baptist col-
lege.

syleald ruin in s ccuutv.
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THK SOCfAL ULCERS.

DR. TALMAGE DENOUNCES THE
WICKED DANCES.

Thfy An--, lln j,, l, Arniif of T.nl
and ttorlal KiiIii, unit Itmlriirtlmi Fol-

low In Tlirlr VtaUe , t llmuark-abl- e

Hcrmuii.

llnooKi.vx, Sept. ,10, IsOt Iter. Dr.
Tnlmagp, who is still absent on his
round-the-worl- d tour, has selected ns
the subjectof sermon,through
the press: "Tho Quick Feet," tho text
chosenbeing Matthew 14 : vl: "When
Herod's birthday wan kept, thedaugh-te-r

of Hcrodlas danced before them,
and pleasedHoroJ."

It Is the anniversary of Herod's
birthday. The palace 1h lighted. The
hlghwoys loading thereto aro all
nblozo with the pomp of Invited
guests. Lords, cnptalns, merchant
princes, tho mighty men of tho land
ure coming to mingle in the fe.tlvl-tics- .

The table Is sprend with all tho
luxuries that royal purveyors can
gather. Tho guests, white robed and
anointed nnd perfumed, como in nnd
sit at the tabic. Music! Tho jests
evoke roars of laughter. Kiddles are
propounded. Repartee Is Indulged.
Toasts arc drank. The bralti is be-

fogged. The wit rolls on Into uproar
and blasphemy, lhey ure not satis-tledy-

Turn on moio light. I'our
out more wine. Music! Soundall the
trumpets. Clear the lloor for adance.
Bring in Salome, the beautiful and
accomplished princess. Tho door
opens, and in bounds the dancer.
The lords arc enchanted. Stand back
and make room for the brlllcant gyra-
tions. These men never saw such
"poetry tf motion." Their souls
whirl in the reel unci bound with the
bounding feet. Herod forgets crown
and throne and everything but tho
fascinations of Salome. All the mag-
nificence of his realm is as nothing
compared with tho splendor that
whirls on tiptoe before him. His
body sways from side to side, corre-
sponding with the motions of the
enchantress. His coul is thrilled
vtith tho pulsations of the feet nnd
bewitched with tho taking postures
and attitudesmorennd more amazing.
After a vhile he sits in enchanted
silence looking at the Hashing, leap-
ing, bounding beauty, and as the
dance closesand the tinkling cymbals
ceaso to clnp aud the thundersof ap-
plause that shook tho palaco begin to
abate, the enchantedmonarch swears
to the princely performer: "Whatso-
ever thou shalt ask of me I will give
It thee, to the half ot my kingdom."
Now, thero was in the prison at that
timo a minister of tho gospel by tho
nameof John the Baptist, and ho had
beenmaking a great deal of trouble
by preaching somevery plain sermons.
He hnd denounced the sins of tb
king and broughtdown upon him the
wrath of the females of the royal
household. At the instigation of her
mother, Sulomo takes advantageof
the extravagantpromise of the king
and says, "Bring me the headof John
the Baptiston n dinner plate."

Hark to the sound of feet outside
thedoor and the clatter of swords.
The executioners arc returnlug from
their awful errand. Open the door.
They enter,and theypresentthe plat-
ter to Salome. What Is on this
platter? A new glass of wine to con-
tinue the uproarious merriment? No.
Semething redder and costlier the
ghastly, bleeding bead of John the
llaptlst.thodeathglarestill in the eye,
the locks dabbled with the gore, the
features still distressed with the last
agony. This woman, who hnd whirled
so gracefully in the dance, bendsover
the awful burdenwithout a shudder.
She gloatsover tho blood, aud with
as much Indifference as a waiting-mai- d

might tako a tray of empty
glassware out of tho room after an
entertainment,Salomecarries thedis-
severed head of John tho Baptist
while all the banquetersshout with
laughterand think it a good joke that
in so easy und quick a way they havo
got rid of an earnest and outspoken
minister of the Gospel.

Well, there is no harm in a birthday
festival. All the kings from Pharaoh's
timo bud celebratedsuch occasions
and why not Herod? No barm In
kindling tho lights. No harm In
spreading the banquet. No harm in
arousing music. Hut from tho riot
and wassail that closed the sceno of
thatday every pure nature revolts. 1

amnot at this time to discuss tho old
quostion is dancing right or wrong?
but lam todiscuss the question, docs
dnneing take too much place and oc-

cupy too much timein modernsociety?
and in my remarks I hope to carry
with me the earnestconviction of all
thoughtful persons, and I believe I
will.

You will all admit, wlaUvcr you
think of thatstyle of amusement aud
exercise, that from many circles it
has crowdedout all Intelligent con-
versation. You will also admit that
it has made thocondition of thosewho
do not dance, either because they do
not know how, or because they have
not the health to endureIt or because
through conscientious scruples they
decliuo the exorcise, very uncomfort-
able. You will also admit all ot you,
that it has passedin many casesfrom
an amusement to a dissipation, and
you are easily able to understandthe
bewildermentof tho educatedChina-
man who, standing in the brilliant
circle whero thero was dancing going
on four or hehours, and the guests
seemedexhausted, turned to tho pro-
prietor of tho housoand said, "Why
don't you allow your wrvants todo
this for you?"

You arealso wllllug to admit what-
ever be your Idea in regard to tho
amusement I am speaking of, and
whatever bo your idea of tbo

square dauco and of many
of tho processional romps in which I.
can seeno evil, the rouud daneeIs ad-
ministrative of evil and ought to be
driven out of all respectablecircles.
I am by natural temperamentand re-
ligious theoryopposedto the position
takenby all those who are horrified
at playfulness on tho part of the
young, und who think that all ques-
tions aro decided questions of de-

cency and morulb by tho position of
tho feet,while antho otherhand, I can
see nothing but ruiu, temporal and
oternul, for those who go into the dis-
sipations of foeial life, dissipations
which have already despoiled thou
sandsof youngmen and wornes of all
that Is soblo in charactera4useful
la lite.

Danclnlng is the graceful motion of
the body adjusted by art to the sound
and mennures of musical instrument
or of the human voice. All nations
have danced. Tho ancients thought
that Castor and Pollux taught the art
to the Lacedemonians. But whoever
startedit all clltuos havo adopted it.
In ancient times they had the
festal dance, the military dance, the
mediatorial dance, the bacchanalian
dance,and queens and lords swayed
to and fro in the gardens, and the
rough backwoodsmanwith this exer-
cise awakened the echo ot tho forestlliere Is somethlnp In tho sound of
lively music to evokethe movement of
the hand and foot, whether cultured
or uncultured. Passing down the
street we unconsciously keep step to
the sound of the brass band, while
tho Christian In church with his foot
beatstime while his soul rlss npon
somegreatharmony. While this Is so
In civilized lands, the red men of the
forest have their scalp dances, their
green corn dancps, their war dances.
In ancienttimes the exercise was so
utterly and comptetclv depravnd that
the church anathematized It The old
Christian fathersexpressedthemselves
most vehemently npalnse It 8t Clirv-sosto- m

says: "The feet wero not
given for dancing, but to walk mod-
estly, not to leap Impudently llko
camels." One of tho dogmasof the
ancientchurch reads: A dance is the
devil's possession,nnd ho that enter-et-h

into a dancerntrreth into his pos
session. As many paces as n man
makes in dancing, so many pacesdoes
ho mako to holl.Tnisewliere the old
dogmnsdeclared this: "The woman
thnt slngeth in the dnnce is tho prin
cessof the devil, nnd those that an-

swer nre her clerks, nnd thebeholders
are his friends, and the music is his
bellows, and the fiddlers are the min-
isters of the devil. For ns when hogs
are strayed, If the hogsherd call ono
all assemble together, so when the
devil callcth ono woman to slntr in
the dance, or to play on somemusical
Instruments, presentlyall the dancers
gathertogether" This indiscriminate
nnd universal denunciationof the ex
ercise camefrom the fact that It was
Utterly nnd romrdeMv denraved

As to the physical ruin wrought by
the dissipations of social life there
can be uo doubt. What may we ex-

pect of people who work all day and
dance all night? After,i while they
will bo thrown on society nervous, ex
haustedImbeciles. Ihesepeoplewho
indulge in the suppers and the mid-
night revels and then go home in the
cold unwrapped of limbs, will after a
while be found to have been written
down in God'seternnl records as sui-
cides, as much suicides as if they had
taken their life with a pistol, or a
kulte, or strychnine.

How many peoplehave steppedfrom
tho ball room into the graveyard!
Consumptions aud swift neuralgias
are closo on their track. Amid maoy
of the glittering scenesof social life,
diseases stand right and left and bal-
ance and chain. The breath of the
sepulchre floats up through the per
fume and the froth of death's lips
bubbles up in the champagne. I am
told that in someof the cities there
are parentswho have actually given
up housekeeping and gone to board-
ing that they may give their time
inimitably to social dissipations. I
havo known family after family
blasted in thatway in one of theother
elties where I preached. Father and
mother turning their back upon all
quietcultureand allamenitiesof home
leading forth their entire family in
tho wrong direction. Annihilated,
ivorio thanannihilated for thera are
omo things worse than annihilation.

I give you the history of moro than
anc family when I say they went on
in the dissipations ot social life until
the father dropped into a lower style
oi dissipation, and after awhile the
ion was tossedout into society a non-snit-y,

and after awhile tho daughter
sloped with 'a French dancing-maste-r,

ind after awhile tho mother, getting
oi further and further in year., tries
to hide the wrinkles but lulls in tho
lttompt trying nil tho arts of the
belle, on old flirt, a poor miserable
butterfly without any wings.

Oh, how u any of you have floated
far away from liod throughsocial

and it is time you turned.
For I remember that thero were two
vesselson the sea, and in a storm. It
was very, very dark, and tbo two ves-

sels were going straight for each
other, and the cptalus knew It not
But after awhile the man on the look-

out saw the approachingship and
shouted, "Hard and from
tho other vessel tho cry went up,
"Hard and they turned
just enough to glanco by and passed
in safety to their harbors. Some of
you are In the storm of temptation
and you are driving on and coming
toward fearful collisions unless you
change your course. Hard
Turn ye, turn ye, for "why will yo
die. oh, house of Israel?''

Trifles Mako l'crfoctlou.
In llttlo volumo of lecture? bj

Henry Irving, just published, is a
story which Illustrates tho actor's
motto, "whllo trifles mako porfoo-tlo- n,

perfection is no trifle." "This
lesson was enjoined on mo whon I
was a vory young man," ho says, "by
that romarkablo actress, Charlotto
Cushman. 1 remembor that whon
sno piayou aieg aierrlllos, l was cast
for Honry Bertram. It was my duty
to glvo Meg Morrlllos a ploco ol
monoy, nnd I did it nftor tho tradi.
tlonul fashion of handinghor a large
purso full of tho coin of tho realm, in
tno shapoof brokon crockery, which
was generallyusedIn financial trans
actionson tho stage. But after tho
play Miss Cushmun said to mo; 'In
stead ofgiving mo that purso, don't
you think It would hUvo boon muoh
inoro natural if you had takenanun.
bor of coins from your pocket and
given mo the smallest? Thut is the
way ono gives alms to a beggar,and
it would havo adlod to thn realism
of tho sceno.' I havo no or forgot-
ten,that lesson."

'Ills 'Inttoo,
About tho year 170stho boats and

oalls of tho drum thon used in tho
sorvlco woro put into permanent
shape. Tho tattoo, or boat of tho
drum calling soldiers to tholr quar-
ters at night, was once called "tap-too,- "

from tho Dutch word signifying
o iuor drink to bo tuppod or sold."

Amrl. lUt n row ii Mue TlielS
It is said that whon HojamW

Franklin Jiropoiod to start a news-
paper hi mothor tried to dissuade
him from It tipumian cli.i aa 1.1 ka&

I wcro already two papersin America
sd thrVwas m root (oraaotka

." 4. t.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON lll-O- CT. 21- -A SAB-
BATH IN CAPERNAUM.

llolUen Tilt He Tanglit Them a On
That Hail Authnrltjr. anil Not at Ilia
Scribe -- Murk i !1I-:-

Introductory. This Sabbath wan
one of the most busy days recorded
in Jesus'life. It is a good example
of two of (he ways In which Jesus
spenthis Sabbath hours. Wo know
not what early hourshe spent in pri-
vate devotion, ns on other occasions
(Mark 1: 3Sj Luko C: 12), but while
there Is a public service In tho house
of God, ho attendsdivine worship and
takespart in it Tho rest of the Sab-
bath he spends in doing good to tho
needy within his rench. These two
things express tho spirit of Christiani-
ty and the right method of Sabbath
keeping.

I. Wonderful Words of Life vers.
21, "2. 21. "And they wont Into Caper-
naum," from theseashorewhereJesus
had beon teaching. "And straight-
way entered Into the synagogue?"
It is of no little interest that at Tel
Hum (Capernaum) have lately been
discovered the ruins of a synagogue,
probably this very one In which Christ
taught. "And taught." It was com-
mon to call upon any suitableperson
to speak in the synagogue. Jesus
used tho best means at hand, oven
though they were often misused by
others.

22. "And they wcro nstouisbed at
his doctrine." Better, teaching. "For
he taught them as ono that had
authority." He spoke with the
authority of one who knows. Hu
knew the way to heaven, for he had
been there. "And notasthe scribes."
Learned men of tho Jewish nation.
At the best they could not teach as,
Jesustaught.

II. Casting Out of the Demons
vers. 22-2- 23. "And there was in
their synagogue." As part of the
audienco that day. There were no
asylums in those days for those af
flicted as was this one. "A man with
an unclean snirlt." Or. morn
literally, under the influence of
on unclean spirit. Demonsare called
unclean because thev aro imnurc.

And he cried out." Luke says,"wlth
a loud voice."

24. "Let us alone." These words
translateasingle interjectionexnrcss--
ing wonder mixed with fear. "What
havo vc to do with thee?" The Sav
iour's preachingwas contrary to tho
demons' nature;his mission the exact
opposite of theirs. "Art thou come to
destroyus?" They realized that Je-
sus' mission was indeed "to destroy
the works of the devil." "I know thee
who thou art." The enemy of God
was awareof the massing of the di-

vine forces at this timo in the world.
"Tho Holy Ono of God." Such is
Christ both morally and ofllciolly.

25. "And Jesusrebukedhim." It is
likely that the testimony of tho de-
mons to Jesus would lead men to
think be was ono of them, blackening
his characterby tho very finger that
pointedhim out as holy. "Hold thy
peace." Literally "be muzzled." A
word for beasts. Morrison.
"And when theuncleanspirit had torn
him." Convulsedhim. Luko says the
demon threw the man down in the
midst of the crowd. "He cameout of
him. Compelled by thepower of Jesus.

I. "And they were all amazed . .
questioned. Each turned to his
neighbor,amazed to askhis opinion.
"Doctrine." Teaching. Jesustaught
tho people by what he did as well as
by what lie said. Thus Jesuswas
shown mightier than sin andevil.

28. "And immediately his fame.
The report about him andhis works.

III. Cure of Peter's Wife's Mother
vers. 20-3- 20. "Entered into the

house of Simon rctcr." They went
directly from the synagogue to I'oter's
house.

30. "Simon's wife's mother." Tcter
and his family had none of that In-
sipid nonsenseabout mothers-in-law-,

which defiles so many would-b- e witty
peoplo with stale jokes. "Lay siclc
of a fever." Luke says, of a great
fever. "They tell him of her." Thero
nro many people whom wo cannot
saveourselves, but of whose needs we
can tell Jesus.

31. "Took her by tho hand." To
expresshis sympathyandmake it ev-
ident that the cure cume from him.
"Immediately the fever left her."
This was tho Hat of omnipotence.
"She ministereduntohim." A natural
way for a woman to expressher grat-
itude.

IV. Many Miracles of Many Kinds
vers. 32-3- 32. "At even, when tho
sun did set, they brought." IioportH
attracted crowds to him, all asking
help. "All that were diseased."Sick.
"ros-,esso- with devils." Evil spirits.

31. "And he healed many." Not
thatsomewere left unhealed,but that
hu healedthemall (Matt 8:10); and
those whom ho thus healed were
many. Alexander.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Sweden Is the most lVotestant coun-
try In tho world. Out of a population
of 0,000,000 but 2,000 aro ltoman Cath-pllc- s.

Tho khan ot Khelat boasts that,
since he has been in power he has
killed about3,000 men andwomen, aa
averageof aboutono in five days.

In Englishcompulsory labor prisons
the prisonersparvs nine monthsin sol-
itary confinement and aro then as-
signedto tho public works prison for
'hard labor.

A Damascus sword is mado ot alter
nato layers ot Iron and steel, tem-
peredso nicely that tho point canbe
bent back to tho hilt, tho edgesokeen
that it will penetrate a coatof mall,
andso fine a polish that the Moslem
can usoit as a looking-glas- s.

A century old tortoise is exhibited
in tho museum at Uplands, in Col-
ombo.

An Indolent Italian namedOaaae
hasmade thoproposal that tbo Pari
expositionof 1000 should be so ar-
ranged that every object might as
visited in carswithout leaviag oae'a
seat

A smoke pro,of helmet baa toea ia
ventedby Chief lasfeetor-Matter- , am
ond in commaad ef the Vieetaa ttra
brigade. The aaaMawW Usm4 wNh
eaamoisaklu, aa4aaaaaak Ma taa
lor use In eeUara ar ta
artsof WikMaffk waaa
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.jfaNG OF KXPLOKEKS

LAYARD'S CONTHIBUTIONS TO
ARCHCEOUOQY.

Ml Mint Nolnl.lr lll.rovirlr .Mrtilrt In
Ihr Muliia of Aiirli'iit Mimrti TIip

WIiirpiI IJulla iiml C'liurfiiriii Aiiouut
or the Di'lufic

THE IJKCKNT

BY sc'
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one.
a m:

tbe most Interest-
ingmwm nml valuable
con trlbntlont of
modern times. Ills
researches in the
cast, carried on

frequently under the most discourag-
ing circumstances, nml particularly
his explorationsof the ruins of Xln-eva- h

which resultedIn tlio discovery
of the winged bulls, which now has a
conspicuous place in the llrltlsh mu-Miui-

and of IiIh ilndinp; of the royal
library contntning un uccouut of the
delude in the cuneiform character,
entitle him to the very highest rank
nmnng modern Bclentltlc explorers.

Whether the fact can be Mild to
have had anything to do with his nt

tastesand chnrnctcr or not,
Henry Austen I.aynrd had what may
bo termed a cosmopolitan origin. He
was the sonof Henry l .1. Layard, of
the Ceylon civil service, an Huglish-nian- ,

lils mother was a Spauiard, he
Was born in Paris and was educated
in Italy. These facts were made u
matter of complaintagainsthim when
he first we before a Uritlsh

but he turned tho electors
iu his favor by wittily asking them
whether, if a man were born in a
aUible, they would call him ahorse.

z-- zli

SIR LA

The dateof his birth was March 5,
1017. After a youth spentmainly .In
July ho went to London in 1 s3.1 to
tudy for the bnr. Hut the law had
o attractions for him. and a few

yearsaftfrwnnl he ''ir'1 1 mi iji ili
tion which laid the foundationsof the
special knowledge of which he was
lifterward to make such important
use.

Edward Miiford. a friend of Lay-nrd'- s,

was starting for Ceylon, and
tooth young men decided to travel
together,and as fur as possible by
land. Liyard was. llred by the pros-
pect of adventure, and armed with
introduction from Sir John MacXelll
(then just retired from the I'erslan
court), and from Sir Charles Fellows,
who had tratcled extensively In Asia
.Minor, and with the necessary in-

structions from the geographical so-

ciety, with a few instrumentsfor tak-
ing observations, and with the requi-
site letters of credit, the two young

.men-se-t outaceross-Albani- a, Roilmania
andTurkey on their journey. They
wore without attendantsand almost
without baggage, they knew little
Arabic and less Persian, and their
saddlebagscontained little more than
a change of clothes, a few note books
and a inediciuu chest.

After a short time Layard found
himself at the ruins of Ximroud, be-

lieved to be the site of ancientNine-
veh, "the birthplaceof wisdom." M,

liotta. then French Consul at Mosul,
Jiiid been making excavations and

iIJ I'M
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Layard was anxious to examine the
ruins more closely than had ytt been
lone. He returned to Constan-
tinople to obtain the uecessary
permission. After much delay
he succeeded,and he and his party
ioob came upon n variety of sculpt-
ured treasures,and they became con-

vinced that they had lighted upon a
rkih vein of archieloglcal discovery.
rttey again resumed their researches
In the years 1848-1- and Layard's en- -

srjjy and perseverancewere rewarded
y the discovery of the groundplan

K

and a few ncinly remains of no less J

than four distinct structuresof a morn
or lesspalatial design. Tlio .ills of
m ist of these hadbeen clearly lined
with large slabs, of gypsum, or ala-
baster,covered with artistic base

and adorned with cuneiform In-

scriptions. Very many of thesewere
sent to Hngland by Mr. Lnyard, to be
placed In tho llrltlsh Museum, and to
bo carefully cv.imlncd by oriental
scholars. The arrival of these treas-
ures in London from the distant nml
mysterious eastproduced an etleot iu
scientific circles andamong the large
body of cultivated Huropenns who '

are interested in scientific research I

which can hardly be describedas less
than sensational

Whllo Interestlu his researches and
his remarkable achievements was at
its height Sir Henry's book, "Xinc-ve- h

nnd Its llemalns," was published.
It attainedap extraordinarysale for
a book of Its chaiacterand servedstill
further to stimulate national prldo
in the work of a distinguished son.
The housepassed a vote of 553,000 to
be expendednnd applied by the muse-
um

I

trusteesin continuing the excava
I

tions under Lnvnrd s personal suncr--
Intendence, Lnvnrd's second book.
"Nineveh and ltablyon," was issued cu m atiuuion sx pounus oi a

mxt"r ct'd ot two parts ofinis.il. nnd a further Important work.
"Dlsenv...-!.- in tt... ni.ni vib.,.,i,iw' 0r3n ""J e Part each of.. ....... ... .....-- u. .MHI.IHI I

and llabylon, with travels In Armenia,
Kurdistan and tlio l)esrt," In 1S.3
The account of the work ho had un-
dertakenfor the trustees of the llrlt-
lsh mueuni.

Among other things Sir Henry be-

came the lion of London society, lie
had been appointed attacheto the em-
bassy nt Constantinople, but remained
thereonly a short time. Meanwhile
honors fell thick upon him Lateron r

he devoted himself to polities. Ills '
last ministerial appointmentwas thatj
of chief commissioner of works In Mr.
Gladstone's government formed In
December, his conduct in which
called forth considerable opposition.
He retired fiom parliament and

i

I

otllcial life In 1SCP, vt hen lie was ap--
pointed minister to Madrid. HI- -
views on the easternquestion having
commendedhim to Lord Ileaconsfield.'
in April, 1877, he was sent as ambqs--
sadiir m In succession
to Sir Henry Elliot. In this capacity
he negotiatedtho treaty for the llrit-Is-

occupation of Cyprus; and his
active assertion jf the premier's im-

perial policy procured him the Orand
Cross of the Hath.

She Kim p n I.IkIiUioii,,
Lime Rock lighthouse, ut the south-

ern end of Newport Harbor, is a fav.
orite visiting place for strangers,whs
go mere not so
much to see tho
light as to meet its
famouskeeper, Ida
Lewis. She is over
50 years old now;
her hair Is slightly v. . I .

d...inI.H.l...l.l.
and her face is'JJU
somewhat rn tvJf VJ
and weather-beat- - f MF" u
en. but she can ili
handle an oar as m.v m.wis.
quickly and ns well as when
she began her record of "life-savin-g

with the rescueof four small
boys whoso boathad capsled in the
harbor. Her salary is ST.'.O and t-- c

tons of coal a year.

Ail .ticri! Kiigtnerr.
John Ebbert, who ran the first loco-

motive out of Chicago on the old
(alena A Chicago Union railroad
iu Is 17, is still living in Chicago at
the age of 7f. Tho road began busi-
nesswith an old engine, lito passen-
ger cr-- s nnd forty-tw- o miles of strap
ran, noughtot the Rochester .t At- -

HENRY AU.sTB.V YARD.

.fc

i:iiot oil .tthlrtlia.
It Is well known thnt President

Kllot, of Harvard, is rppesed to the
excessivetime which Is given by many
studentsto athletics. It is Interest-
ing to noto liis ideas of the exact way
In which a student should divide lili
time. In a recent he advised
studentsto apportiontheir day thus:

eight hours; meals, threehours;
exercise, two hours; social duties,one
hour; Htudy, ten hours. Sunday, no
work.

liny Htul hdiooU.
Prof. James Taft Hatfield thinks

that the region of MassachusoUs in
which Northampton is situatedhut
contributed to this country a larger
snareoi intellectual ability than any
other of its size. He regards Dr.
William 1). Whitney, tho Sanscrit
scholar, as the most distinguished
native of that region who has recently
joineu tne army oi tlio aeaiU

J The world's total gold yield last
year was 82fl,2I?,00O, an Increa.v ot
fiboiit StVNO.OOQ over tho prertavj
""

) AND POULTRY.

INTERCSTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Dow Snrnfnt runners lxrit Thin
Iteiuirtiiii'iit of I!"- - ilotiiiatriiil Hints

M to IIik Cure of Mir Stock and
Poultry.

IiimIIiiu- - lilt lulu Allll,.
The vexed question of whetherit is

possible to feed fat into milk is an--

swercd very emphatically In the af- -

iiriuiiwvu in I'uiumumcauon ironi .

W. Jennings, In Hoard's Dairyman,
narratingan experiment conducted by
Messrs. Van Dre-c- r of Coblcsklll, N.
Y. Tho effort was notalong theusual
lines of feeding a mora nitrogenous

according to ono theory, nor
by feeding grains rich In vegetable
fats, according to another,but by
feeding animal fat in the form ofbeef
tallow. According to tlio description

'given, four Holsteln-Frlcsla- n cows
had been fed fnrK-- ltmiiuH nt nnsllruri

. . ..:'. . .
eacu. pc.r ,uay.I?"1 ""' al no?n' u,.ul

.. , ., , - , ,,
vubiuusiuu uu uiiii cura xucai. ijiu
skim milk of the cows wns also
fed back to them. This, it will be
seen, was pretty liberal and pretty
well balanced feeding. Cow No. 1

.weighed l,lMi pounds and inado on
this ration 14 pounds of butter in
seven days; cow No. 2 weighed 1,130
pounds, and made 13 pounds of butter
in sevendays; cow No.,1 weighed 1,108
Poutdsand made8& poundsof butter
ln sevendays; cow No. 4 weighed 1,000
Pounds and made 13 pounds and 1

ounce of butter in sevendays. On an
average a little over 23 pounds of milk

'was required to make a of but--
tcr. It was resolved to try feeding
pure beef tallow. One-fourt- h of a
found was first used, shaved and
added to tho grain and this
was gradually increased until each
cow consumedtwo pounds per day at
tne end or two weeks, Cow No. 1

made 30 pounds of butter in seven
days; cow No. 3, 4 pounds; cow
No. 3 10 pounds and 14 ounces,
and cow No. 7, 17 pounds
and 1 ounce. This result was
reached by a test made at the fifth
week's feeding of tallow, the other
rationsof ensilage and grain remain-
ing the same as before the tallow
tecdlng began. Only K pounds of
milk were then required to make a

of butter. The milk was set in
small pans and the cream churned
with a dash churn. Tho experiment
took place in April andMay, 1802, and
tho cows came In fresh from Feb. 1 to
March 1 preceding. It is announced
that the experimentersare to repeat
the test beginning in Juneof this
year. We do not understandthat
they have tried it since April and May
two years ago, and this is the sus-
picious point in the story. Messrs.
Van Dresser are represented as
having thirty-tw- o registered

cows eight times
as many as they tested with
the beef tallow feeding. Four of
the cows producing, say, 47 pounds of
butter perweek on ensilage and grain
are made to produce 71 poundsby add-
ing the tallow to the the
yield was increased one-hal- f. It is

representedthat beef tallow
is worth, with them, three cents a
pound while butter fat is worth twen-- 1

ty-fiv- e cents. Assuming that the in-

creasecould be made on the whole
herd, it would amount to 193 pounds
in sevendays, worth SIS.00; the cost
of the tallow necessary to make It
would be 813.44; profit 834.50. Why
havn't they been making this profit
otrery wceU clncc they found uut Uvu
years ago that it could be done? If
six centsworth of tallow canbe trans
formed Into .M cents worth of butter
fat by the verv simple processof
passing it througha cow, why don't
those who have discovered that they
can do it go on doing it'.' We don't
want to seemto be a doubting Thom-
as, and yet it appearsstrangethat
nny ono who had discovered a process
so simple and so successfulshould try
it at such rare intervals.

1eu Cum in liniment.
A. X Hyatt, writing in Farm and

Dairy, says:
1. Thou shalt get a move on thee

early before the patrons, with the
voice of a multitude as it were, or tlio
voice of mighty thundering,areshot.!

ing to be delivered,
2. Thou shalt wash thy hands every

day in clean water counsel is mine-cl- ean

from under thy nails, soak out
dirty creasesand wrinkles, for a dirty
butter maker is an abomination.

3. Thou shalt not let fat escape,for
when thou givest dividends thy pat-
ronsshalt say, "Why takcth It twenty- -
five poundsof milk to make a
of butter when twenty will do It lust
over the way?" and thou wilt be left
cs the beaconon top of a mountainor
an ensign on top of a hill.

4 Thou shalt not add water to our
eklm milk and so cheata wholo neigh-
borhood of hungry hogs. Tho Lord
have mercy on thy soul. Recentand
tin no more.

r riLA1. M..nt .ni t fu jit ...
""-""- "".

JUJWG lO lUbUUlJidllUIQ IU ilbeU)C UUt"
ter.

a Thou must own a knowing nose,
a sensible nose,ever on thealert; know
poor milk at the first sniff. Milk
"off" thou must send off, for if taken
n all will bo "taken in."

7. Thou shalt not allow one or two
hogs to steal from tho many. A two-legge- d

hog allowing other two-legge- d

hogs to stealmilk from half tho four-legge- d

hogs in the neighborhood, is a
cod picture.

6. CleanlinessIs next to godliness.
A filthy butter maker is of all abom-
inationsthe most abominable.

6. Thou shalt be prompt with thy
dividends. Thou shalt not let women
and children go hungry and ragged
that thou raayst ha7e a few more
shekels In the bank. Attend to this
that thou niayest be blessed and not
cursed.

10. Thou shalt not say about one-ha-lf

water their milk, others skim.
Don't shout ' stop thlof." With tho
judgment ye judgeye shall bo judged,
verily, Verily, I sav unto you, the pot
Is black and so la the kettle.

Ci.niATK and soil influence quality
md size of fruit.

tlca division of tho New York Central. vlcs C;UB lne oimmeni oi an apotnc-Mr- .

Ebbertafterward became mwtr CErj ""? rtU St.!? aJ
mechanic and assistant stiperlnteu-'f9-' "ow Tc more ,fi0 wllla
dent of the Galena Chicago I'nlon. t Jn,but,te,r? Tobacco smoke, ashes or

address

Sleep,
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ration,

pound
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further

pound
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L. O, Jervls, sneaking before tlio
Ontario Poultry association, mid: '

I'armora fall tokceppoultry profitably
becametheir stock Is not adaptedto
their circumstances or to the purpose
Intended. A greatmany breedshave
beendeveloped bytho poultry fancier,
differing In quality and appearance,
nml suited to special requirements.
If tho lies! red featurebe In the shape

f T1? production, largesize of body,
early maturity for the market, or
anything else, there is at leastsome
one of these breeds adopted for the
purposedesired. If only one breed is
to be kept, and both egga and meat
are roqulred, I would select thel'lym
r 'th Rock, cither the barredor white.
For market purposes and for the
farmer and breeder who keeps fowls
to supply the consumption of egga
and poultry, tho Plymouth Rock has
no equal. If constant laying la re-
quired, select the Leghorns, Wyan-dottc- s,

MInorcas or lioudans. The
former will produce tho most eggs
and of fair slzo and good quality,
while tho Wyandottcs will lay moro
during the winter aud will be found a
good table fowl of good slza. They
mature early, making them a good
market fowl. MInorcas will furnish
tho largesteggs, but they are not
quite as hardy as the others, and
having white skin is somewhat against
them for the Canadian market. The
lioudan is tho only French fowl suit-
able for this cllmite, anil is consid-
ered a good, d fowl of largo
sire, an average layer, eggs a good
size next to MInorcas are Spanish;
they arc becoming moro popular and
will no doubt be ono of tho leading
breedsfor tho farmer. Where dead
poultry for the marketIs the main ob-

ject tho Dorking and Ilrahma are in-

valuable. Thoy fatten easyand ma-
ture early, andhave a fine appearance
on the table. They may be crossed,
when they will produco tho largest
fowls of any cross bred known, and
can hardly be distinguishedfrom the
pure Dorking, bo much admired in
England as a tabic fowl. We have
mentioned the varieties which as a
rule will produce the best results,in
the various circumstances referred to,
and with proper carewill prove profit-
able to the farmer, and add
greatly to the requirements of
tho people. After selecting your
stock you must proceed to study
and care for them if yon expect to
have satisfactoryresults;for if left to
breed indiscriminately,and only get
what food they can pick and without
suitableaccomodation, the result will
not bo satisfactory. As regards lay-
ing stock, nearlyall fowls, under or-

dinary circumstances will lay so long
aseggsare cheap; but to produce eggs
in winter meansprofit and the want
of them as clearly meansloss Pullets
hatched early, will moult early and
have tho advantage of the warm
weather, andso get through the pro-
cessquicuer. They are then ready to
commencelaying in good time. No
hen should be allowed to see more
than her third autumn; after that
ago there1 a great falling off in the
egg production. We find that stock
produced from birds will
grow largerand mature earlier than
from youngstock. If pullets are to
be bred from they should be mated
,with mature males not having over
ten or fifteen hens to each male.

A I'orRiitten llrenl of I'o'sL
It was not ever a quarterof a cen-

tury ago that the Sicilian fowls wcro
attracting considerable attention in
the country, and many, breeders of
fine and practical poultry were using
them for their dally work, writes
Annie C. Webster in Rural Canadian.
But since thenthebreed has gradually,
for somereasons,dwindled In popular
estimation, and it is finite rarely that
one seesa full blooded flock now. Hut
on account of practicalvalue of
the breed bo revived, and i

general eggialsers would find it to,

lueir wvauu;ii, n is uui. uo uecouui '
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more attention to-da- but) on account
of their practical every-da- y laying

,Btlcp
tho

.cBuuruB, ...vuuiiuiies, aufHBn, i

Plymouth Rocks, MInorcas or Huff
Cochins. This is a strongstatement
to make, from all present past
accounts of this brcea they have
always been very prolific layers, nnd
that is regarded as their chief point of
excellence. The pulletsbegin laying
from live to as months, not quit) as
early usually as tho Leghorns, but at
a good early period in their lives, i

They continue to lay with great regu--.

larity, and especially in winter do
they pay their way well by producing
a great number of eggs. Of course
this meanswhen the birds are given
warm food, mixed food, and warm,
pleasant quarters. Under poor and
carelessmanagementit is not so easy
to predict just what do.
Them are strong points in favor of
tills breed, othersthatareagainst
ner. l or one tblngsheIs a non-sette- r,

and It is wasto of time und patlonco to
aucmpi io maue ner raise young
chicles. Leave that to lessgamy birds
and to tho motherly old hens of tlio
farm yard. (lire the Sicilians tho
right to lay all thoy will, and they will
bedoing their duty. The birds resemble
tho Leghorns shape,only weighing
on the averagea pound more, with,

resembling thatof theGolden
Penciled Hamburg, a very pretty and
ornamental fowl for any fancier's
flock. The birds nre reasonablyhardy,
enduringour cold winters fairly well
when protected, and they
mature early. are the chief
points for and against tho Sicilians,
but they are sutllclont to show that
tho breed is a good, practicalone for
tho average farmer or poultry man
who lays special stressupou theeggs.
The early Sicilians were Imported to
this country many years ago, but
some think that this genuine breed
died out and that another one was
originatedwith the same name. At
any rate all owners who bad any ex-
perience with the (owls agreed that
they wero tho most prolific layerstbey
had, but the trouble was they died
out, as they were non-sitter- s, and bo
systematic attemptswere made to act
their eggs under other breeds. Of
late yearseffortshare been made to
revive the breed, and there are soae
handsomeiloclis ot the birds now lc
the

Nkvku keen . hen that "only
every other dayi" The proper place
for her Is In the TPOt.

lAMKKJU'AN MATADOtt.
'

THE OTORY Or A FAM zfMEXICAN tlULL-riOII- Tt:

A tliwtmt llor Mini llrrinni' Orr.tt In u
liny, nnd Win Known u ruiielniiii
Tlviirrlii Ills Hrittli In I lie ltlnir ami
Itrrognltlim by mi Olil I'ln) mile.

"Ihoro hnvo boon many roninrlc
able occurrences In this country,"
said Mr. Wlntimr to a (Hobo-Duino-cr-

correspondent In tlio City of
Mexico, us ho settled himselfdown
In his easy chair on tho gnltory
his pleasanthomo, "but my discov-
ery of tho identity of I'onoiano Tlv-urci-

as ho win culled, wus ahead
of anything 1 hnvu as yot heard of,
I remembertho detailsof tho nlTnir
ns though it happened no longer ngo

ycstunluv. It was in tho full
of 13(i'J. I had been out of Chihua-
hua for novonil mouths, running
wagon tralna botweon milling camps
lu tho Sierra Madro mountain

"As the burro upon which I wns
riding wcnilod its way down tho
principal streets of Chlhimhtia I xtiv
posted on all slilca a flaming

in Spanish that Don
I'ouulnno Tivurclo, tho renowned
bull-light- nnd runchoro.ofthe stiito
of Durango. would glvo it grand ex-
hibition of his feats as n matador ti'
tho bull ring In this city on tlio fol-

lowing Sunday afternoon.
"I was informed that Tivttrolo's

reputation in it matador was mnilu
at tin exhibition light givon ono
llustu day lu a ra:ill town in tho
iJtato of Duiaugt), two years provl-oils- ,

that ho at oucu, bucuuso of
tho during exploits whllo in tho bull
ring, becamen fnvorito in tho prln
clpitl cities of tho northern part of
his country. Thoro being no other
form of entertainment iu tlio city on
thatSunday afternoon. 1 wont nlouo
to tho bull ring to co tho bloody
performance

Aftur tho first bull admitted hud
een worked Into a groat frcny, tlio

buglo sounded forTivurclo to ap-
pear. Up to tho time that tho bu-iil- o

gave u signal for his appearunco
J ivurclo had not shown hlmsolf be-

fore his admirers, nnd tho crowd t

watchedfor his entrance) with tho
greatest supprcafod excitement. A
vociferous and prolonged cheer from
thoio soat'jd in the amphitheater on
Iho opposlto sldo from my position .

of vlow nniiouiicod tho hero's ap-
pearance. Ho umergod from tho '

private ontranco below me, and,
'standing near tho center of tho

nronu, made most grncoful bows to
tho crowd, which continuedto cheer ,

him wildly. Ho was dressed lu tho
fantastic costume of tlio bull ilghtor.
Thrown loosely over his shoulders
was u silk cloak of a bright scarlet
color, lie took oil light cover-
ing and throw it far into tlio crowd. J

Tho honor of catching tho garment
fell to an athletic Spaniard.

"As yot Tivurclo hud not been
facing in my direction. Then ho
suddenly turned, and his penetrating
glunco quickly scanned tho facos
about, mo. Whilo taking this sur-
vey his ojos met mine and lie looked
Intently into my fuco for a moment,
utid I noticed tho oxprosslon of his
countenance chango visibly. Ho
thou turned his head abruptly

signaled for the light to con-
tinue. Not onco during the light
with tlio first did ho turn toward
inc. I watchod his active move-
ments and during nnd wonderful
feats with a kocn intorest Whilo
tho performance of killing tho rirjt
threo bulls was In progressTivuroio
had givon mo several quick but
scrutinizing glancos. Tho fourth
animal suddonly saw TJvurolo, who
tnn.l ,... ., nty fppf ;'stnnt. nml

quickly lowering his head inado u
direct charge. Tivurclo was olosclv.,i,t ?,',. , ovement of the an--

pared himself for it
ljirlitnln- spring to ono side, Tho
spectator-- wore filled with excite-
ment, and involuntarily rose in their
seatsto witnoss tho result. Tho

thu iinliniil hn.l lilm minn 1.1. I.n.m
and threw him savagelyinto tho air.
Iho boast was so enrtigod that ho
paid not tlio shghtost intention to
tho scarlet cloaks which wcro
Haunted bofore his ovos by tho bun- -'

dorllloros, who woro quick to rush
to tho assistanceof the unfortunate
matador. Scarooly ha I Tivurclo
nllr1.tf.ll frntn Ihr. fli'nt: inaa In t,n

,. wi,n fl.n Lull w,.. ,. i.i.
agnln. und utood ovor hlra nnd cored'
tho prostratu body wltli his long,
pointed horns.

ino uuu was unniiy kiiiou by a
Btab through theheart,andTivuroio
was from tho ring to tho
prlvato npartmentof tho iorforniors,
L'ndor tho protonso that 1 was un old
frlond of tho woundod man I suc
ceededin obtaining admission to tho
chamber. Tivuruio was conseintiH
when I entered,iind was lying with
his face toward me. Ills pulo fuco
was lighted up with a fulnt smllo us
ho saw me, and ho oxtondod his
hand toward mo.

'Don't you know ino?' ho askedin
English, his voice vory weak from
.oss ol blood.

"I paid no ultcntlon to tlio ques-
tion, thinking thnt tho mind of tho
unfortunutoman was wnudorlng.

A mist covered his oyns as ho
clutched ray hand, and with an of-fo- rt

'Havo you forgottenllonry
Troxlor, your Hoston boyhood frlond
und pluymator'

"Aftor tho room had beoncloarod
of all tho curious cullers, Troxlor
took my hand In his and briolly d

u skotch ot his curoor In Mex-
ico. Ho stated that ho came to this
couu'rV eight years previous from
Colorado with a party of adventurors
on u prospecting tour. Ho reached
tho mines In tho statoof Durango with
hardly a cunt lu his pookot andwont
to work In a shaft with a gang of
poons. When ho saved up a lit-
tle sum of monoy ho wont on another
prospectingtour, nnd was successful
aftor two years of hardships, in
lauklng a rich strike. Ho sold his
claim for n lu.gu sum of money and
boughtu largo ranch and ongngod In
tho live stock Industry. Ho attended
tho fiestas In tho llttlo mountain
village nearhis ranch and sooa o

a dovotoo of tho bull-fighti-

bport. Ho Joined with the othor
during sportsof tho town In giving
uiuV.ur.r exhibitions of bull Qghtlnf

attention and pleasantsurroundings, Tivurclo in a single bound, mid bo-th- e

old Sicll ans will yield moro eggs, toro tho ,d t tsummer and winter, tliau cither tho ,,, ,.cd cloth wh, , , , d
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than

and
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and

bull

said:

had

and the passion for thti excitement
and danger of iho hull ring grow
upon hltu until ho boguti to follow It
us u ourco of pltMisuro. mid Inter im
n tiMinoy lntildng business. In order
to conceal his ulciit.ly from tho
Moxlcnnn ho took tho name of I'on-
oiano Tivurclo, nini chilumil to bo n
natlvo of this country. Uo mot n
young woman who luicnino Ins wife
on ono of those tours through tho
fotithorn part of this country. Sho
wns tho daughter of n wealthy rolTco
planter nnd highly eduontod."

"Whllo Troxlor was still sponklng
to mo his vvlfo enteredtho room mid
throwing herself on her ktico ut
his side iiiudo f ninth: appeals In
Spanish for his recovery. With lov-
ing tenderness 'JVo.xlor qulotcd hor
and then told hor In u few words
who 1 wik. A few momonts later ho
expired. I accompanied tho re-

mains to their lust resting plueo on
hi ranch in tlio Interior of tho Rtnto
of Durango nnd kept tho story oi
his roiiiiirkiiblo carcor to niysolf.
His wife lived on tlio ranch until
her death, a few years ugo, und tho
property Is now being hold by tho
governmentuntil sonic-- other claim-
ant put lu an uppcuiMiicc."

pie: piles of it.
Nrvr V.ork Ik ow t'litnitmltii; It I'nstrr

Tlimi liver llrfore.
Do yon know that Nov York gets

away with half u million pies every
day.'

Half a million pics mentis nearly a
third of a plo for every man, woman
and child in (intlium town. t"Now, I don't inoiuf It that way,"
said u pio baker to a Commercial
Advertiser reportor. New York
don't got all tho pic. You seo half
of Brooklyn and Jerseycome hero to
cut pie und then they come froni'ull
over and cat pic. and this runs tho
itguroi up. Fact Is. half a million a
day Is too low a figure.

"Look at thorn oolTco mi' enko
saloons," the veteranwont on, "thov
sell loads ot pie of all kinds, an'
then tliom or bullays on Broadway,
thoy don't soil nothin' but plo un1
sundwlchos und mill: an' ten or cof-
fee. Then mostof tho (lermnn hour
saloons keops plo just us they do
sandwiches for- - lunch. Tho big
hoijU ono time kind of sneeredut
pip. but they havo to keep it on
tlnlr list just the snmu. Somo of
them Englishmen used to say Hint
wo Americans cat pio at ovory meal,
an' somo of our Four Hundiod kind
of got to look down on plo as belli11
unfashionable. All tho sumo, tlio
peoplo go on oatiu' tho good old
apple, nilnco an' pumpkin pies,un1
if what tltu English say Is truo un'
wo'ro n nation of plo oators thou
England ought to got a fow tlious-tiu- u

shiploads of our pies tho next
tlmo sho starts in to lick us.

"I'll toll you," said tlio veteran by
war of conclusion, "that I don't
know of anything hotter than iv good
plo unless unless it's two or throe
pics."

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.
A dredgerpowerful enough to cut

its way through soft rock lias been
constructediu Scotland.

The levolutlonury war cost Ameri-
ca 8n:.,mn,70l, and thenet war with
the llrltlsh cost SU7,15!,(03.

A resident of Tuscaloosa comity,
Ala., is tho father of eleven children,
six being school teachersund thu- oth-
er five uttcndlng school.

A man who wns assaulted in New
York made a bee lino for a photog-
rapher'safter the affray and had his
damaged face recorded forfuture ref-
erence in court.

Tho most costly piece of railway
line in the world is that between the
Mansion house and Aldgato stations
In London, which requiredthe e.pen--
Uliuru nf iiL'iirly aiu.uun.uuu a mile.

An Lnglish curio hunter who was
anxious to secure tho carriage in
which Ournot wns riding when Cesarlo
stabbedhim ottered the town council
of Lyons S.o.ooo for it, but theoffer
wus rciuscu.

So numerous nro the photographers,
amateur anil otherwise, who now
tr.ivcl about tho country, provided
with kodak and camera, that many
hotelsand boarding houses havo In- - i

terted thu words "dark room'' for the I

useof lodgers In their advertisements.I
The common council of Hridgeport, I

Cnnni, has passed an ordinance re-

stricting thu rato of speedof trains I

which pass through tho city to four
miles and a half an hour. As it is
something over sl miles across the
city, the Now York and Hoston flyers I

will oe delayed aboutan hour and a
half.

There is to be seen nt Manchester, i

Mass., an Interesting geuealogiail I

tree, the property of George Locko of'
Hint city. It is a blue print of some
six feet iui length und two feet In
width, and contains 3,Oil) names. The. I

trunk of tlio trcu consists of thu In-- ''

scriptioti, "John Locke, born in Lou- -

don, I.ng., Soptembcr 111, HIU7," and i

the brunches consist of ten genera-- I

tlons of .Mm Locko'K descendants. i

sno of tho curiosities of llruil is u!

trcu whoso wooi nnd bark contain so' i

much silica that they lire used by pot-
ters. Huth wood mid bnrk uro binned
and the ashes are pulverl.ed and
mixed In equal proportions with clay,
producing a very superior ware. The
tree grown to a height of 100 feet,
but doesnotexceeda foot in diameter.
The froih bark cuts liko sandstone,'
und when dried Is brittle and hard.

A story is told by u Frenchpaperof
two provincials, u man nnd his wife,
who visited the Louvre in Paris.
"What struck you most at tho Lou-
vre'.'" asked one of their friends,
when they returned homo und bognn
to tell of tho wonders they had soon.
"Oh," replied tho husband, "u plcturo
that representedAduiu nnd Kve, with
that applo and the serpent." And
his excellent wife chimed in: "Yes
wo found Hint very Interesting, be-
cause,you know, w knew the anec-
dote." y

In the different parts of the lr- -'
rigutod world there is an astounding
difference In tho efficacy of water,
and, as might bp expected, tho Unitod
Statesfurnishesexamples of extreme
wusto and extremeeconomy. Taking
tho How of one cubic foot per second
without making allowances for differ-In-g

rainfalls and different length of
growlinr seasons,this kiinilu n,,in.
rado from 60 to SO acres; Italy, 70;
Utah und Franco, 60 to 100; India, IMto 400; Spain, as high as 1,000; Qui,,
fornla, 60 to 1,000. and by sub.lrcUgutlon pipes, from, l.ooo bo y.ooa,

InnnguraU.
Washington'., second Inaugural ad-

dresscontained hut 131 words. Lin-

coln used the personal pronoun "1"
forty times In hln first Inaugnrul ft ml
only onco In his recond.

HQod'G Is theBtst
Fsll Medicine. Iteration It purlflej, yllatlcea
and cnrlelios tlio blood, sufl therefore

strcitKtli to resist bud effect from
gives Catarrh, llhcuinatltui, l'nruinonis,
Mslarls, tho Orlp, etc. Tiiko It now axtij.
nvold tlio dangerof serious HIiicm. It mi
savo you uttiny dollars In uorlors' Mils
Bo sure to get Hood's and uuly Uood'r--

Hood'g Sarsa--
paruia

"1 ran truly recom-
mend Hood's tiirs.v Cures.riim 113 un uxixiiuiii.fnn.llnltii, I ImVi.

taken four bottles nml 1 am hcttrr titan I
ltavo been for two ycirn p.it. I was all
run down, my llmln swelled aud my blood
was in a cry Imd condition. Now 1 am
frco from nuirnlgln ami bettor in, every
way." Mm. II. Codi.kiou, Hume, N. i.

Hood'sPills euro all Ihorlll?, blllotisacia,
JsunJIco,ludlflcttlou, sick liuailuuLo. V

CA&ffBAGES
Buggies & Harness.
Tnu .MHnW nnnntril nt I tic

Wnrlil'ii KMr, tor .tlirnilli,
A m.st. ICrntlty nml ltn I'rlrra.

Our spiral kitiiiks unrrniiteil
13 )i'ur, uitr M'lilrlo. a er.I.ven prrunn imnln? n linrno
hinilfl kpihI fur our mammoth

Krrn Trvnn 1'Atnlojiir. llur
nnly (mill tlin Inruml mnnii-rfitlilr,- .i

mi inrlh win. 3l.
"A sr..ic;.M, tpct tu tur run. inner.

ALLIANCE CARRIAOC CO.. CINCINNATI, a

FREE!
T11IC IUICC I FlnsSleel. KecnMsrnior.
IlllrJ nillril ! ilix-- l, Mrurnt Immllo.

Mill.d frt In (iciadm far Urj Lion H4 cot
from l.lnn Coffis. Wrnip'r,nut 11 utiunpto
piirpaslaca. Wrlti! fnr llrt of our other flno ln
mluau. W00LS0N SPICE CO..

Unron 6U ToUM, O.

W. L. Douglas
fet) eUAt? ISTHEBCBT.Qll nwfcNoaautAKiNO.

fa.veKuwMn.roriiisinruiMcnrnrAir

K .
r.v5.VFlNECAlf&KANaAHt

O.5PP0LICE.3S0LW.

' O.T7JA FINE. 4'

LApiES'

"iM.L.DBUCLAS.
rfv IX ifvHVsHIVS ' nunCKTON. MAS9L

You enn savemoney lir wenrtne Iho
XT. L. Donclnii 83.OO Wioe.

IlcenuiC. rre nrs th lorift manufoctnrr-r-s of
th'i jjrnilaof tho In tlio world.nti.l piiaranloo their
tilLO by lumping tlio nainn ami rrlca on th
bottom, which iipjtei'l jou i!ltit IilshlirlcMBnil
the middleman-- limit. Our fliocs ul cu.lom
work In Hylf, nulns md vfnrliiR quallllr.
WliaTitlim imlii rvcrjwhrro atlowi-- r prlpfifor
th Talusvl""" tin any ofirr mnUr, Talcn no e.

If j our ""'ot nintly you. wo can.

MAILED FRFF
toipjr rrmfror rrmfr$ W$

I Up to DateDairying"
ccwUlnlnff fait lnitrution how to acenra
lllghf r (Ifdo Pfwducff rok

PB1E I0TTEI .uV,V,; BETTEH NICE -
with Less Laborbci flore Money

r.eirttwlnr ind c. lilnlog In a pticik.t minnci . . .

Thi NORMANDV (rncNen) SVSTCM,
DANIBH DAIRY SVSTCM turn

ELGIN SEPARATOR VSTKM
M(h hive Uou;t t protprlty and mm li the dairy firmer.
Vrlte for thlt ViluiM Inrorm.llm. Maltrd FRKBas

application, klndlir .end a1 li rf n(t:tit..ifini faraaeraiw. AdJff. R. LCSPINASSB.
Ft. S Colombian A 240W.UHrlT
UlMMia Daiirjr Akkxlaliona, CHICAOa

OR.
McCREW

wf SPECIALIST
I1TIIKUSLT

WHO TBR4T1 ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Wriki)eii nnJ Scrrl

ltoi-iir- u(
MEM ONLY

S0rrf,iiierlir. Keery
ruru i.iurAiitvrl. boak
IrfH. ivn.ultatlun fr.

riMttVIHTLT LOClTtB AT

257 Mali St., Diilu, Ttx..

MirswWIFE1CANNOT SEE HOW V0I 10
IT AHD PAY FREIBHT.

mi nor f Jravtrwalaal e ak timm

ri ! III h Iraa filaMaal Bkf lmm

f W faaUbial. tikktl blaUJ.ftiaaMaJtm lUfct

slirNQ a4 hthrf wtki fi4rart4 for 10Tmi mUk

2ME3&M AkllU.HirBllRff Kfll..kaafHnpIit
tof K4IAIIfhaiablfLivpl aiv whtta ear. w ft(l Df ' Tr'aL a rnona ir aKlratl Itt aitanr.

TS.OOO sow (auM i oritl'i h air ilJl awardtdtnatklot an4 atiaca.
Iiubtf. Ikr (rnm fatter aoa catt daaltr'aaal a(tet' pro A it.
CDtr iatThUOai aoJatari tod it for nartlac r Una frt
rnCC ayitUratt)RHtitlaUa't til'nfHttcat laaUeWi'alair.
OXFORD MfO.CO.StlW.t.iaATt.cHICAM.IlU

DROPSY
TltKATKIi 1'liKK.I'naitlvrly Ourril nllli Vrittitubln Krmndlea

llavocurod tliouianda ofca.ua. C'uroraasi
hopMlo.a by Imat ph) aiclanarVuni t doa

arDiptomsill..ipixar, InlPiiiliijantle latlwo-thlr-
all ajinptonia romoriHl. Sendfrfroliooklatlino-tilal- a

or curci. Ten uaya' treaim"frco by mall. Hf joii oruor tr: aonrt lo In iiamnto pay iaugo. IUt.lf.il (liiri.. .VM)a,Atlanta,Ua.
If )ou order trial nturn tlila uitvcnlwiaontUi M.

Qnlrkly MMd by
aiiiin A IkAaaf nnMONEY at lowent prices of
thli centuryand so

rcrtuln to coino soon. You can mako ai much
outrtabt, I0 will tnaruln ujfulnst a I centdo
i lino und itecuro youiiU th. udvauuo. smlfor our freo booklet."How to Trade."

. VAX WINKI.KA CO.,
UOUW.4A JUALaatolU h,,thleau.o.

Model 1893
MadalB&S-- and i calihrea. Th aaly repeater
eathomarket f ur theaacartridge.
llfit
ilrtt

iollatToT
wriw for eatali

DON'T THROW AWAY !! CLOTHES!

Hut Thtra CLEANED, DYED, REPAIRED.

WIIILaatlUiraVearYet. m.rtce
Ship fw auaraiitetxl Work I o ular

unit
:hmaN'S o nvE WORKS,

Laun W DALLAS, TEX.

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.
Kiamlnatloo and Adrlce aa to

m.rauuB. nrua .or inv
riTIKS 07U1XU. WiriSfiS..fi

DO YOU "PKT" to t avaa
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Hit ItrSlsncil In Rnom
While M. Pierre Vnux, n mombor

of tho I'rancli chamber of doputlos
from Dijon, was running for tho olllco
he mado out and placed In tho hundt
of tho commlttco of his pnrty u formal
resignation of his rent, lent Ing thu
dato blank, and telling thorn that
thoy could till it out and hund It In
whenever thoy found that ho woh not
Jiving up to his professions. Tho

vftwo factions of his pnrty at homo
have gotteninto a quarrol, and M.
Vaux was accused ot betrayinghis
trust, so tho commlttco has sent his
resignationto tho president of tho
chamber. M. Vaux does not liko it
at all, and protests that it is not
valid. It remainsto bo seen whothor
tho chamberwill hold him to it. It
they do, it will bo a precedent which
may lead toward making tonuro of
ofttco very uncertain In France.
There are not a few constituencies In
hls country, notably ono in Colorado

just now, thatwould like to tanvosuch
string to their members in congress.

Want I'rptt Nrhnnlt.
A movement similar to that among

tno northern bluvs Is beginning to ut-tra-ct

attention in the southornprov-
inces of Austria. A short time ago
tho Slavonian delegatesin tho rolchs-rat- h

demanded of tho governmenttho
establishmentof public-school- s at tho
cost of thu state for tho bunnllt of tho
Slavoniansand Croatlansresident In
Trieste A demand is now mado for
tho separation 'Of 'tho territory of
Trieste from the dinrbor and the in-

troduction of it system of local
in tho separateddistrict.

The recent declaration of Kmperor
FrancisJoseph that ho would novcr
consentto a division of Tyrol shows
that thero Is llttlo prospect that the
desiresof the Slavonian inhabitantsof
Trieste will bo attained, but It is no.
ticeable that both in northern and
southern Austria tho efforts of the
Slavic olemonts are directedto h di-

vision of tho monarchy.

Statistics show that in 18&G 7JVGG

nor cent of tho tonnago of vessels in
foreign tradeentering our ports was
American. In thirty-si- x years, or in
181)2, this percentagewas diminished
to 20.61. Again, the. vuluo of (roods
imported and o.vportcd iu Unitod
Statestrade foil from 73.7 nor cent in
1850 to ltf.ll per cont in 18!tL, tho lat-to-r

year's receiptsin cash to the ves-
sels having boon nonrly fL'Oa.OOO.OOO.
Of this immonso sum $175,000,000
went to foreign osscls. Thu sljrnlll-canc- o

of these (Inures will bo better
understoodif wo stato that tho gross
railroad earningsfor 18D3 amountou
to $1,220,751,871. Had tho samo con-
ditions that mark our shipping Inter-
estsprovallod over $1,000,000,000of
the totul sum would havo represented

'tho foroign interest.
Don't- - Offer a Iterant

Koryocrlost appelltF. All know that It In a
valuable ploce-o- f pergonal property,but why go
totbecxpt-us- when Hosteller's StomachHit-
terswill rostoroIt to j ou. A eourso of that un
paralleled tonic nntl correctivenot only Induics'i- a return 01 me rcusu ror rood, but confers
upon tbo stomach iho power to gratify
appetlto without unpleasant negations
afterward. Kor tho purpose of quicken-In- ?

digestion, arousing a dormant liver or
kidneys, and establishing 11 regularity of
the bowels, no medicine can exceed thlH
genial family lonllal. In which the pure
alcoholicprinciple 1 modi tied by blending with
It botanio elementsof thu hlKhcst cnlcucy
Avoid the ttery unalloyed stimulant of com-
merce asu means of overcoming lnactlvlly.ot
anyof the organs above mentioned, and uo.
Instead,tho Hitters. Thls'profcsslonallysanc-
tionedmedicine remedies malarial and

In theory,a mnn is glad to die, in ardor
to get to heaven.

SlOO Reward a100.
The readersof this paper will toplcnsed

(6 learu that tliero in ot IcasLune drendtti
disvasothut sclcneo lias teen able to cure
in all Its stages,and thut Ik Catarrh. Hall's
Caturrh Curu in tho only positive cure
kuovvu to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires n
eonstltational treatment. HuII'h Catarrh
Core U taken Internally, acting diroctly
upon tho blood nnd mucous surf nee of the
system, therebydestroying thefoundation
of tbo disease, anil giving the pat ion t

r strength by building up the constitution
andauditing natureIn doing Its work. The
proprle.orshaveno much faith In its enrn-tt-v

powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any case that It falls to cure.
Bend for list of tentI monlain.

Addrww, F.J.CHEN KY& CO., Toledo,O
.OTBold by Druggist. 75c.

HaU's VamUy.l'mstc.
Romamen will takeon awful lot of abuse

to keep from paying their bills.

Karl' Clover Jtoot Tea,
"Tlrfi gratniwMt iurinrgi esf irrltnent1 rlpuiw
!ullMCgaiplexiuuu(uluureCoii,Uiatiou. U3c.Uu.,91.

lien andwomen neveragreoon the best
way to "raise" children.

SlaukRU cured and eradicated from the
Srstemby Drown' Jron Bitters, which

the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charm on persons In
(aeralilil health,giving new energy and
streagUi.

There is nothingmore serious than what
stomepeopleconsider a joke.

sbibH VllaCiaCiaiaiaiawM- - Tj

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvemestant)

fewb to porsoflnl enjoyment when
rigktly utoa. llw many, who Ike bet-

ter thanothersand enjoylifo more, with
leat expenditure, by more promptly
adaptingth world's best product to
theaecd of physical being, will attest
thevalue to health of the pure liquid
UxAtiw principle embraced la Uie
remedy.Syrup of Fif

IU oseellencela due to ita presenting
in the fern most acceptable andplea

ut to the taste,thereftvabingand truly
beneftoial properties of a perfect lax-

ative- l eafetuftlly cleansiagthe system,
dUpelUnc eolda. headachcaand fovera
m penMMBtly curing eonstipation.

It baacNm aaUifactloB to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
wfcmioti, becauseit acta on the Kid-a- m

liver aad BoweU without weak-Min-g

them aadit U perfectly free from
very ohjeeUonable ubttanee,

yrap of Fig i for wle by all drug-Ut-a

la Me awfII boHlee, but it to maa
Saettuedby the Oaliforata Fig Syrup
4V ealy,whoaenameto printedoa every
faakag,alQ the aame,Bynip of Fig,
aad MiM well Informed,yoa will atf

k auy uwutuM u mm.

ALONui

Alnna wlrrii tho ihv Is dnwr!ni,
Alonu wlinti thu 111 lilt ilnn-- i fall;

Under tho veil lit tho brldil.
Unilur tho it loom ut tho pill,

llohlnd turrlun
To wi tit out Its tlfit of ilol'i

from Its ilrst liilnt iry till tho hour to dlo
Is thu doom of eachmortal sum

1'lrst tender thought of tho mol'ior
Who brlnijs us forth In pain,

As slio looks In tin oyos of her offsnrin
Nome tlow to iti soul li nln,

'Of what Is my bubv thlnkln '.
With that itiiro Intent nnd w iso?'

Hut over remainstho mystery,
Ami novjr 11 votco replies

Alone Is thn child In his sorrow
Over tho brokentoy.

Mono Is tho stricken lovar,
Mournlnj u vsnlshol Joy:

Alone Is tho brldaat tho altar,
Alone tho bridegroomstands,

with his hidden lifo rwtween them,
That and tnolr piljhtcd hands

Alono lies tho wlfe.'wlth tho oanlter
Of bllKhtcd hope In her heart.

Alono Is tho husbanddreaming,
Ot balkedumblt Ion's snurt

And sofrom the birth to the burial
from the first to tho 1 Host brc th"

In crowded streets,on lonely steeps,
Tho soul goes alono tilt dtutn

Iloston Transcript.

Cardinal Richelieu.
Pounded m thn May of IUrlir4pii," bj

Lord I.ytton.

CHA'PTKll IV CovTivcnn.
His laco rulllcs wore valnaV.o, nnd

fell thickly and snowlly ujion muscu-
lar hands; tho inner sloovcs, of
squally as fresh and costly llnon,
poopedout of the slashosiintho tmr-pl- o

doublo slooves nd In tho Inter-
val betweon tho uppor gnrmont nnd
tho bluo volvot brcochot. His boots
of unblnckod leather had boon pulled
up to tho leneo for walking through
tho wretchedstrcots. slnco ho bad
tome in a frlond's'conchand had no
Wso on which to roturn homo; his
baldric was richly wrought in sllvor
n tho sablo which predominatedas

'.ho color ofornamonts,andextended
W) both his beaver hat and its
feather.

Adricn looked curiously ut the
master whom ho had not scon for
7oars, not becauso ho was cauor to
t'lnur llld tllrlim rirrnl. l.n, !... .t

thero was more dearly than ovor in
his inind tho romombrunco that tho

I minister's wurd was that .lullo do
Mortemarwhoso prosonco In tho cap
ltnl had uttrnctod him hlthur buyon 1

any other charm.
Hut tho dlflloulty of npprnaclilug n

mnld of honor had disheartenedhim
until, us wo havo soon, tho young
'Anight hud pluugod into fnshlonablo
dissipation to tho loss of tho re-

mainderof his patrimony.
'J "10 cardinal had eyed him also

from top to too with tho scrutiny of
ailcador of u forlorn hopo chooslnir
his ensign, as well as tho so.trchlng-tios- 9

of a father judging a prospect-
ive son-in-la- two excellent invos-'tlgato-

of young men.
"Approach, nlr," ald ho n t last,

after ho had soon Huguet, with a
lighter stop than his bulk und Ills
armor would scnin to havo permitted

I him, got behind tho screen to keep
tho unarmedvisitor under his mus-Uotoo-

"Approach, sir, my tublo.
Can you call to mind tho hour, throe
yearsslnco. when in thlb room your
proenco honored mo?"

My lord, 'tis ono of my most "
"Delightful recollections" supply-

ing tho break with a dry humor
which mado tho young man start
from tho ucd man who, on tho brink
of tho gravo. could jost ut tho ux
and tbo executioner.

You woro then nccordod a mercy
Adrlon do Muuprut.

how hasfc thou since consumed the
tltno allotted thco for sorious thought
and iiolemn ponitonco? I'll answer
for thoo. What thou hnst not done
Is brlofly tottl; whnt done, a volume!
Wild dobiuch: turhulont riot; for tho
tnorr. tho dico box, at noon tho for-
bidden diol, and tho night tho was-ja- il

thtfvo your most holy, pure
propftrallvos for deathand judgraont.
Do I WrCng you, sir?"

Tho knight smiled mournfully.
If my nature is changed."ho

"blame tho spoctor your
emlnonr.0 nppoarod to tno liko u
ehadow. Any ono would havo erred
liko me who hud tho samo fato your
lordship inflicted."

"I might liko you, havo boon a
brawlor and a rovolor," granted the)
cardinal; "but not liko you, a trlck-to-r

und a thiol "
"Lord cardiual!"-cric- tho youth,

"unsay thoso words!"
As ho ndvancod thrcatonlngly tho

armed man behind tho no:oon loaned,
forward for tho bettor aim; bill
lUcholieu waved him back, slncfl
Matt prat had instantly checked hi ru-

ral f.

"In short." said tho oldor, study-
ing the effect of his .ovory phrasA,
"you havo out-ru- your fortune: 1
do not blntno you that you would bo
a beggar. Kach to his toeto! Hut I
do charge you, sir, that, bolng beg-
gared,you would coin fulso moneys
out ot that cruclblo called dobt iy
suchasyou, but by plulu folk thofl!
You must pay your debts."

"With All my heart, my lord,"
answeredthe humorous ivo:7ii.
"Whore shall I borrow then, tho
money?"

Tno soldier bohlud the sareon
laughodto liimsolf; and tho cardinal
smiled, for this was tho vary man to
suit his purposo, ready, frank And
bold.

'Adricn do Mauprat, men hare
dolled mo cruel," ho proceeded: "I
a'anot; I am really just! You shall
bo my ehumploB to confuto my ma-llgnc- r.

" Ho offered his oinaciatod
hand,which tho chevalier grcotod
ranpoctlully.

"Franco needs all her sons. You
tall wipo off all stains bo rich,

honored, great in roturn I ask,sir,
thin hand, to gift it with a bf.do
whoso dowor shall matchyet not ex-
ceed hor beauty."

"My lord," said tho ycung man
rising from his kneo, and hesitating

"I havo no wish to marry to dlo
woro scarcelyworse, for tho poorest
coward must dlo; but knowingly to
marrh to marriage oxucU tho cour-ag-o

of a lion"
"Traitor!" orlod Richelieu, "thou

trlflcst with mi! 1 know all!"
Tho knlgb' started. With his

upernatural ions of obtaining in-

formation, hadtae omnipotentstatos-ma- a

already become cognizant of
that treaty signeda to hours alaoe
by the iarvl wbloh be had unfettered
0 notify? Impossible! and Mauprat

breathedlessheavily,
"Yonng Adrlon." weatoa the prel-at- e,

rthou hast darod to love my
ward."

It'la true," respondedthe kalght
MMUaUj "a prleit may aet kaow

liuw blessod ft thing It m to my
dark Hour to nurse tno one swont
thought you bid mo banish. Ho wits
n base knight and falso lovor who
bartered nil that soothod In grlof or
Hanctlllcd dos)alt' for llfo and gold,
llovoko your mercy."

'I'lioto was no mistaking tho ilrni- -

ncss of his decision. ,

"1 thought wo mot ns foes to part '

ns frlondB," muttered tho prlmo min-
ister rogrotfully. j

"Alas! I profat tho fnto I looked
for than so groat a gladnessat thut I

price"
"Thon, Huguot!" as the guards-

man came forward with tho rausko-too- n

In tho hollow of his brawny ,

arm "stop Into tho tnpestrlodcham
ber nnd sond mo tho personthere
awaiting my orders."

As tho soldier disappeared Man
prat slghod to himsolf, but with that
singlo exhalation ho recovered his
tsnuunimity to face tho oxoeutlonur
whom ho oxpcctc'l was thus mint-mono-

"My execution will bo private."
thought he, as tho cardinal, with
what soemed recklesscouragoalono
bofore a desperateman In condemna-
tion, placidly wont, on with his
sci'ibbliur. "I am not a Count
Chulnls, but I trust 1 shall as nobly
moot mydoomsman."

Tho door opened, but tho step was
n light and joyous ono which trans-
ported .lullo in nmazoment to hli
side. They gaod ut ono another
with a lovo which hnl no need of
words for mutual comprehension.
Wondorlng, tho man, with a terrible
revulsion at his heart, turnod to tho
cardinal, who, flinging down hU
goosoqulll, was resting hht thin, long
fuco between his hands and his

ou the table, smiling on tho
pair.

"You smtlcl" 'cried Julie, shrink-
ing back no longer from tho conll-dontl- y

openingarms of hor lovor, In
which, not caring to restrain thorn-solve-s,

"their sister corals mot" iu a
loving kiss, "to word, it after tho
troubitJour, who would havo ro- -

juiced to see so .admirably a litter
....Ljuir. ...fhl. ...my; father." she pursued.
as thn two knelt for tho vunorablo
BUitesman'nblessing, "from my lipnrt
forever, now. I'll blot tho muse of
orphan."

"Iliac, my children,'' said tho
oth(r, "fo.- - yo tiro mine mine both.
Wo men itro arrows, and nothing
sends us po straight us love." In
their sweot delight, pel haps, he saw
a rovivleaflon of Ills own first utnot-ot- ts

dreiims.
"You shall have my summer-bous- e

in tho I.tixomhourg gardens!
Thero. I behold such a smllo on
your lips, my boy. as hor fathorwr.ro
when! received that trust hesldo
his deathbed.(Jo, my children,stroll
In tho gardens in tho last sun that
shall suo you unweddnd. You beat-i-t

bravclv. Adieu." ho subjoined,
pnehingtho Interlaced pair fnouvhts
cabinet, "though you know it re-

quires lcoulno courago!"
liut tho laugh of tho infirm old

man died away before oven tho
soundof thoir gay footsteps. They
would bo married on tho morrow,
and ho happy without a care, whilst
he bud till tho world desirous to
pluck from his heart his mittioss,
1'ranco tho sweet and prcelout
girdle round his native I'aris, from
both of which thoy sought to

him by poison or tho dogger.
"For 11 day I will mako merry in

honor of tho sterling fellow and my
darling, tho falrost bride." unused
he, "uud let that venomous hutch-
ing of tho stmg-ll- y courtier spring
up, bud. ripen, Haunt In tho day, and
burst to the Dead seafruit ol itshcs

ushos which 1 will scatter to tho
winds to manuretho soil of powor,
andripen suoh full shcavos of great-
ness that all tho summerof icy fata
shall suom fruitless bosido tho au-
tumn. Thoniwill full u lull, lind 1

shall, ha! ha! havo leisuro fortny di-

versions. My great play shall bo
completed,ami Julio and Adrlon wlll
applaud judiciously from the bost
Iwx!"

He was still chafing his hands
gleefully with 'tho eyesou tho trag-ud- y

iu question, when u boll tinkled
in a drawer of his writing table. Ho
opened It, nnd saw .a noto already
shot thero by somo socrct mechan-
ism from without.

"It is from Marlon," ho said, tak-
ing it up, but without 'Ougernoss,as
if ho divined its rovolntlon would
clash with his prtvato joy.

The note was .in. cipher, tho sand
glistening on tho still .fro ah ink liko
a serpent'sscales.

"lluradas, Orleans, and thoir col-
leaguesin somo scbomo moot at ray
hou&o this night. They como to
sign u pledgo of support to ltouillon
and Solssons,and to chooso tho des-pora- to

hand that will striko your du-
cal omlnoncc."

So ran tho warning whon inter-
preted. Tho threatened man llftod
un unrufilod brow.

"Hum! to gain tho prb.o thoy must
dostroyall tho eyes of the Argus.
Good Marlon! ut her houso they
plot, tho fools! at hor house,whoneo
issued thoknight of' Mauprat! Hum!
can ho kiss my hand when ho was
rcoKing with tho riorontlno per-fum- o

of tho traitorous Cain, thodukn
of Orlouns? Whon I shall unfold
thut compactof tho troason-mongor-

shall I soo your namo. Adrlon,
amidst those of many even tunro
trusted, only loss bchohlon to tho
dying defendorof a realm again to
toe racked?"

A knock at tho door, through
which tho lovers had passed, full of
glu-lnoss- , and Mauprat alono walked
la, at tho pormission.

"My lord und futlior," said ho
olomuly, "buioro 0110 takesa mar

vol of purity to his bosom ho should
be a soul-oloanso-d mun. And I

Hal You, thon, havo put your
hand andatataped with your sword-pomm-

that contract of tho traitors
slguod in the houso of that Dolormo
serpent?"cried tho priost, onjoylng
tho amazomont which over-sprea-d

the young man'a features at bring-
ing twice-tol- d intelligence.

"1 thought you "
"Whatever you thought me, my

bob," aald Klcholleu. loftily, "you
should not have be ;nd yourself to
make away with your king"

I the.king "
For In levelfug your piece at

Louis the Thirteenth, bo his defeott
aaruler what they may, you assail
royalty, aad a gentleman should
palterwith the tempters who ooua-M- l

that."
My lord, a party headedby "

"As I know nil you en hotrny no
coiilldcnco. (laston of Orlcnns Is a
living exampleof tho wlsdo-- of tho
Jtlrks In lotting no male of tho
blood-roya- l II vo to thron'sn tho
throne. Tho man who disowned
Cnalals to protect his head will lot
his brother bo murdotodon tho very
stopsof the throno. und mount them
with unfaltorlng foot, though tho
blood dyo his sllpporto tho rosottc."

"Hut I expresslystaled that tho
king was to ho sacred."

"That is, all tho violonoo oxpond-- I

cd upon me. Thanks for tho prefor-- 1

once, son so lllinl! Hut runaway
and pluck a bouquot for Julio. I
want nono of your confessions for
my knowledge of tho low intrlguos

. thut scctholn tho witchos' caldrons."
Again Adricn kissed his hand and

fll'W Hilt With llll llni.lllinrnwl Imnn'
' Hlchollou looked at tho back of his
nanasenrcningly,ns If a Judas-kls- s

must havo loft a sting and a blacken
ing olllp'io.

"Lot them bo happy! No ono will
hood them In their momentous plots.
Hut I must bo on tho nlort.

"I will go In tho night to my
strongholdof Houll, whoro I doubt
thn assassincan penetrate. Huguet,
though, I half suspect; when ho
aimed at Maupratho had my head in
tho line, and thcf-- oyos ato not so
bleared with study that I did not
aco lufomul comprehensionof his
powor to slay mo at any moment
blnro In Uls orbst Joseph? ull tho
world fcftrs him nnd loves hlin not,
nnd I alono can pcrsundo Itomo to
murfo him a bishop; but, then, the
king whispers'Cardinal' and (Jaston
may hold up it semblance of tho
tiara. I will trust not it soul! I will
act alono alone nm I! Old, child-
less, now that young roso is worn on
another's breast broken, forsaken!
All alone, but for tho indomitable
hcatt of Armand Kichollou:"

CHAl'TKR V.
Tho Clow.

Women nro so overjoyed at a suc
cess in porlldy that no indignation of
nll horiOSt mun ttt bot ,Ui)ootoil of
lnaAMty BOul(1 oqutti thu hito-h-

fm.y of MuP,on 1Kllorino ,., bo
ing dobarrcdfrom tho secretocifab
ulatlon of tho princeof Orleans, liar-ads-

and their confederates. This
formal conclusion did not render hor
11 strangerto their ticgotiatlons.Mnoa
she had been enabled to inform th?
cardinal of so much of their support,
and It would havo been rcmnrkabl
in that period of intrigue if a housy
cspeclall f built for a dominantbcautv
should not coutulu traps and "eaves--'
droppers'iholos."

I liut shn was piqued;and a Marlon
piqued Iri a woman dismis--iu- ovcry
thought but tho desire for reprisal
out of her mind.

10 UK ro.STI.Vt;Kt).

1lin Win of it Mule.
Ono day this week that mulo ot

Jim Ovcrby'sgot a llttlo uppltv, and
went and took his seaton tho sldo-wtl- k

right whero tho school chil- -
j dieu had to pass ujong. It was not
, long before tho marbhal camo along.

Ho asked f. few questions uliuut the
I mule, nii'J swore Jim had to take
him oil th streets or bo fined. Hut
Jim eouldc-'-. got that mulo away and
ho left it (.hero, and the marshal
came"Ion,; afterward and arrested

. the tnu'.eaSil triod to got It up, but
tho raule would not budge. Tho
marshal ta'ked. bogged, threatened,

and kicked, but that mule
only switched his tall und grinned.

j Tho ms.rshi'1, hoecming vexed, called
in severalof thooltluus of tho tovru,
und by their unitod porstta-iv- o pow-er-a

thij mu o got up on its foot. Hut
tho mulo not go, and It was
not until .I'm Ovorby got back and

I whispered few gentle words into
tho cars ol this creature that it con- -

ecniou to go. so tno ma"siiai car--,
rlod tho m Uo and put it iu thu lock
up nnd it Will h:va its trial next
ueek. Jausscjsville, Goorgia, Her-
ald.

I'nliK'kr.
With asweot smtlo sho took his hat

and cano. "Dearest," sho cooed
when thoy wcro seatedIn tho gloam
Ing, "I havo somethingto tell you."
Summoning ull his fortitudo ho bade
hor speak. "Dearest." sho prcccod
ed, a dolicato Hush overspreadinghot
chook, "papa has at last consontnd
to.our mnrriago." Ho was too deep-
ly moved to oxpross himsolf for about
iorty-flv- e minutes. Whon at lust ho
found vo!co tho latter thrilled with
emotion. "That-- " A gontle
pressure of tho hand told him she
was listening. ' Is what I got by
wonkejhg with an opal ring." Hit
eyes roslcd upon tho fateful jowcl
with a fascinationof horror. Detroit
Tribune.

What Mntle llrr Tlrrcl.
Itlx purted lips bho bont forward.

Pcrhape she hud not hoard him
aright.

Fly with ine,"the lovor ropoitod,
and his words frozo her blood.

"No," sho ihrloked, whon sho had
f ound roice. A way."

Thea you will not olopo?"
"Nctcr."
1.11.6u marble statue shostood un.

I til tin sound ot his fuotstops was
lost in the distance,

"I'ooplo"
Ho? lip curled scornfully as she

communod with herself.
"who can't forgot to bo econom-

ical mako mo tlrod." Detroit Nows.

Tim long-live- d Mlllaw.
Ono secretof tho willow's marvel

ous tenacity to llfo Is to bo found,
porhups, in the fact that it sendsiti
roots a long way iu seurclt of Moisture

It was dlboovorod, aftor ac
luiportiMit aqueduct hud oavod iu.
thut its walls woro crackedand filled

I for ra?nv ,,,ot wItl ''oots-- Those
roots, it was dlsoovorod, curao from
willows ut least thirty feet distant.

The Mat.
Thero Is a vory strong dislike to

tho bat among tho peasantsof South
Germany, A feeling of disgust and
four takes possessionof tho farmer
who finds bats In his ohlmnoy, not
only becauso ho believes the crea-
tures will food upon his pork that
hangs in the smoke, but because
bats are rogarded as unluoky and
bring poverty and misfortune.

CoaUlgalr I'unUbett.
Charon Who, in Jupiter's name,

is making that awful raokstr
Pluto, grimly That's the shadeei

the individual who sat behind listen-
ers at thaaperaand explainedthings
at the performance weat along.
ChlaagoRecord,

Tim Vnrlis Tlilint I lie flilef r.iortillvn
of I'rmire Mujr Iln.

M. Paul Dcschnno, deputy of tho
Kuro-ct-l.o- lr iu thn I'rcnph chamber,
und uu eminentconstitutionallawyor,
has sent a statement to thit Figaro
dollnlng tho duties of tho president
of tho republic. Tho prosldont, ho
says, chooseshis ministers and pre-
sides ovor them. Ho participates
In tho framing of laws. Ho has tho
rlgbt of Issuing a mossago to tho
people and tho right of voto, but
this right is loss nbsoluto than that
enjoyod by tho president of tho
United Statos, who onforcos it so
froquontly and with such succoss,
becauso In tho United Statesnt the
socond deliberation a majority ot
two-third- s is necessary, whoroas in
Franco a baro majority sufllcos. Ho
can adjourn tho chambersfor a month
twice in ono session. Ho can, with
tho approval of tho sonato, dissolve
tno chnmbor of deputies. This right
becomescvon a duty when a cham-
ber without a majority is unnblo to
Impart llfo to 11 government. Hut
tiffs dissolution Is of benoflt only in
such cases whoro tho premier, as in
England, calls on tho country to
voto for a more or less doiinlto
program, and tho electors can
clearly distinguish botweon tho
partisans und opponents ot tho cab-
inet. This has novor hnpponcd in
Fiance, whoro thoy voto in tho dark,
nnd where, by a strnnga paradox,
the influonco of tho administration
tsofton oxcrtod in favor of tho oppo-
sition. Finally, tho president bits a
right to conclude trcatlos and effect
political alliances independentlyof
tho chambers.

It Is, therefore a constitutional
heresyto consider tho prosldbncy of
a republic as an inert wheel or to
rogard the presldontas resemblinga
constitutional monarch. An elected
chief can never ho, like a hereditary
prince, tho irapassivo arbiter of
parties. Suchan Idea Is contrary to
tho letter and spirit ot tho constitu
tion.

Hetweon 1871) and IStlUit is easy to
understandhow, whllo there existed
a powerful monarchicalopposition to
the chamber, thu president ot tho
republic remained simply tho per-
sonification of tho ropublic. Hut to-

day, since tho appearanceon tho
scene of a socialist party and tho
practically total extinction of dynas-
tic parties, it Is clear tint such a
policy would bo an unuchruaism.

LONGEVITY ON THE INCREASE.
.Mr 11 Attain to Oreitur Age Than form-

erly, 1 ipprlully in Amerlrt.
The number of dcccuscd persons

who had uitaluod an exceptional
old ago was probably greater in tho
year lo'J.t than In uny rccont period,
says tho Washington 1'ost, During
the last threoo- - tour monthsof tho
year tho general public became

a perusalof tho dally
papers, with the romarkabloobitu- -

aries of thoso who haddopartcdhav
ing nvcu 10 a groat, oiu ago. a month
or so slnco wo readof a lifo that had
reached tho extraordinary limit of
i:t.)ears. Wo havo sinco read of
tho death of n woman at Hartford,
Conn., who was old enough to glvo
warning of tho approachof tho llrlt-U-

Uuet in 11'., and so saved tho
Now Kngland coast from threatened
devastation. And still lator we have
been apprisedof tho dentil at Torro
Haut, Ind., ol a man l)l yearsold
who attended tho funeral ol Wuh-ingto-

casthis tlrst voto for Madi-
son, and was a soldier in tho war of
IS 1:5. Frjm other data it is appat-un-t

that greatlongevity has been on tho
palate,

Amorlca Hut It of
that tvo constitutions that carriel
thoso personsup to tho centennial
murk or boyoud woro formod vpry
many years bofore Amorieans began
living at prosont rate, and that
tho best pa-- t of most of thoso old
lives was passed beforo tho modern
suicidal rush of tho society and busi-
ness worlds.

To havo a good chanoa for
it is almost unnecessaryto say

that an originally good constitution
is of tho first Importance, though
to this primary excellence

In tho art of living must bo
added. Tho secot of long lifo is
ono of which nuturo ulona holds
possession. A romarkablo fact is
that intolloctual activity and succoss
havo been uo barriers to long llfo.
Kvon deepphilosophicalstudioshave
provod a holp ralhor than a hind-rnnc- o

to men ot 1 Horary pursuits.
Volutlre, who at birth wus put into
a quart pot. could never havo at-

tained his 81th year haJ ho not fol-

lowed tho strict, sober, activo llfo
which ho chose.

A llrltiah Motr.
The English Travolor, arrlvod at

Now York 1'vo only got it short
timo in this country, so I havo
to put in my time slghtsoolng.

Nutlvo Amorican Thon I supposo
you'vo got your plans all marked
out?

English Travolor Oh. yes that
is, for to-da- I shall put In tho
morning on Broadway, don't you
know, and this uftornoon I'll go for
n drive in Yollowstono park. And
If 1 got baok In timo for dinner, you
know I suppose I bettor spend tho
ovonlng in California. Chicago
Record.

A DlgnMail Filial Iteproof.
Father I hat'sagood cigar you'ro

smoking, Charloy. How much a
hundrod?

Son dollarswholosnlo; dearor
lu rotull, dou'tohor know.

Fttthor Wood hoavous! What are
tho young men of this gonoratlon
coming to? Why, I'm lucky to u'f-fo- rd

cigars at a quarter, that price.
Son, in a tono of mingled patron--

ago and roproof--- I should think so.
If I had as many children as you
have, dad, I'd not smoke at all
Truth.

In tli rrofeMloaal Slang.
The Sarcastic tlarnstnrmor, after

tho bombardmentfrom the gallery
I havo eggseuoughnow, thank you.
Will no ono send up an accompany-
ing ham?

The Gallery, with emphasis It's
oa tho stage now! Record.

Aa Unworthy rrMtvator.
The Justice You are accused,

Sambo, of stealing thraa chickens.
Sambo Jedge, your aoaaa, da

man dat calls doic old 'rues eh
hasa mighty tough ceascleaaa

to appear iu court! Truth.

Do You

FinestBread
Wish

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the
purest and strongestof all the baking powders.

The purestbaking powdermakes thefinest, sweetest,
most delicious food.

The strongestbaking powdermakesthe lightest food.

That baking powderwhich is both and strong-
est makes themost digestible and wholesomefood.

Why should not every housekeeperavail herself of
the baking powderwhich will give her the best food

with the leasttrouble?

Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting
Chemistof the Chicago Board of Health, says: "Royal
is not only the purest,but the strongestbaking powder
with which I am acquainted."

Tnnn Oleliratcs. I A Wooden Platf.
The quaint llttlo Flemish town o Prospectors for gold In Mashona-I'urnc-s.

situated twelve miles from land recently found nearthe ruins of
Dunkirk, has just celebrated its an-- , Zimbayo a woodenplate about thirty
nual procession with tho fervor of inches in circumference carved witb ,
middle aces. 'J his procession, which
in reality is a passion play, enacted
by groups, was Instituted many cen-
turies ago, in atonement for the sac--
rollglous act of two soldiers, and has
since undergone no change. Tho town
bi'comes for this single day in tho

!!year the rundvous for devotees and
..I!,.-!- ., r.... 11 ...., ,.r ii..i..i..

proccsionconsistsof forty groups". ,

and the costumes-.na-ny of which are
provided by the inhabitants of tho
town, who regard it ao a privilege to
llguro among the actors are of the
richestdescription. '1 ho suurlllco of
Abraham, the prophets. M. Johnlead
ing a lamb, tho stable ot
with .Mary and cnild, tho
thn kin-"- ! ot tho Past, tho Ultrht into
Kgypt.

,
and all tho episodes of the

Savior s life, his entry into .Jerusalem
with the apo-itles-

, the last supper, tho
Garden of Olives, the betrayalby Ju--

das, and tho scenesof the crucifixion
are the groupes which constitute thh !

panorama of the Passion. Kach
group is preceded by wear--
ing long robes, with head and face
concealed by a cowl, and walking
barefooted. As soon as tho passion
play is on or tho public housesaro bo-

sieged and dancing beginsin tho nu- -

merOUSbooths setUp for tho Occasion.

A I'ercolatln? Cup.
A London novelty is a patent cup

intended to enable the user to dls- -

pensoaltogetherwith a teapot. This i

is eilectett bv meansol a percolating
mouthpiece, cither maao as a part of

l tho cup Itself or separately,In various
kinds of metal, llttimr anv ordinary
cup. to tho edgeof which it Isuttachcd
by a simple clip, which enables it to
bo easily removed for tho purpose of
being cleunscd. Tho percolating cup
is used by putting the requiredquan-
tity of tea or 10IT00 into tho cup.
pouring on tho boiling water, giving
a few seconds for perfect Infusion,
whon a pure and refreshingboverago
Is produced, which can bo drunk oil
ah nnl....l 1. ..i.i... 1. tl.n ... ...ml .. , .. .. .1..... '
Ul JUUIVU lUIUIIH tl.U tVl lUIUiUl , lltUS
dispensing with the Use of a teapot
unii thn often iinnli-us.in- t olloct nt thn

Vlnri. Tin Worl. '
A dispatchfrom London savs thata

wealthy lion and steel manufacturer
i
thero has organized a company of

j capitalists, which proposes soon to
begin tho tnunufactut-- of tin on a
large scale In tbo United States. Tho I

now enterpriseis In the hands of men ,
I wno thoroughlyunderstandtho busi-- ,
tii's, industrially and commercially.
'I hoy will pay full wages, and say
that thereare millions in it." In
IIIU lUl'U Ut IIIIS JUUl, ll IS U MlllU IIUU
that thu McKinloy fake tin manufac-
turers aro compelled, as is loudly an-
nounced by the lfopublican papers, to
reduce wages under tho now tarlfT.

projected establishment will
mako moro tin thnn all tho mushoon
subsidized concers put

Almut htam.
most rapidly moving star

known in spacedocs not movo along
with part of tho speed
Imparted to tho light which it radi-
ates, und by which alone wo become
aware ot Its existence.

Impudence Is bonicthnes mistaken for
llliernlity.

Everyman hates his rival, but some of
them Buccosfully conceal it.

increasefor tnauyyoars.partioularly uamooa tho a, well as lnsur-i- n
m.vy be ro.narked in., economy in tho use tho tea.

tho

longev-
ity

cheerful-
ness

will

Ton

Chicago

tok-
ens

purest

the

The

rcthlcbcm,
shuphcrds,

penitents

Tho

together.

Tho

Mnrt all tbo

saaaaBsaaaw

Ho OtherSoapDoes

the
andCake ?

the figures of a crocodile, the sun,
moon and threo stars,und what soo me
to bo intended for signs of tho rod inc.
Thn plate has beensent to Capo Town
and will bo oxainined by arohirolo--
gUts.

A ovr ,tPlll.
The government of New Soutb

Wales propose to put an end to the
,Q of the ""bllu ' andt. intro

duce a system of lontr leases, witb
guaranteesfor continuous residence
on tho part of the les-eo- s, and to
gradually sub 3 i vide tho great pas-
toral holding--, into smaller homestead
allotments.

Kor OvFropM.i, Induction nnd Stomaci
disorders Browns Iron Hitters th
;,.ONTon,le' It relmllds the system, cleam

htienthea tho muscles. A
,,)Ieniiia medk-.u- ror weataud UoMlitated
perous.

novv n ,ri,i0 woull Ko ou nt "the funeral
f Klie should Lecouiea w Idovv.

vjxi?5Vl!SZ!!r ,
itjirK.

,t IS n mnn is utrnld his uiustmhe will
nover srovv, but nt 23 he U afraid it will
never stop jjroulnj;.

tll0 ab7 u CuttlD. Treth.
n.wa-1.iii.tiitoic- i and eiitririmiHtT. aa.
Wisun'SouTiiiiSv-r.irrorClillilrtnTMtblng- .

That woman uecr lived who was suti
flwl with a mnn, and the men are oiually
crankyaloutn woman.

BUDS, Society
buds, young wo-
men just entering
the doors of soci-
ety or woman-
hood, require the
wisest care. To-b-e

beauti-fu-l end
charvninR thejr
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies a clear

NsMQnilu f kin. rosy cheeks.
bright eyes and

&?Mb FrjZ T lr jrood spirits. At
. & Ha this period the

young woman is
especially sensi-
tive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have-thei-r

r origin at this
time. If there be

pain, headache,backache, aud nervous dis-
turbances, or the generalhealth not good,
the judicious ue of medicine should be
cmplojcd. Dr. Tierce's favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-
nesses nnd derangements that afflict wo-- I
meiiUind at one period ornnothcr. You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully
used the "Prescription" is the picture oi
health, she lookswell andshefcelt uell.

In catarrhal inflammation, iu chronic dis
placementscommon to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatig-ue-, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good
spirits.

-- WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mrs. W R. Bates, of

Dil-t- lh. T umbuU Co.,
Ohio, write:

"A few years ajo I
took Doctor Plerce'i
Favorite Prescription,
which has beenn great
benefit to roe. I am in
exctlleut health now.
I hope that every wo-
man, who it troubled
with 'women's ills,' s'Awill try the ' Precrip-tio- n

' and be benefited
as I have been," Mrs, Bates.

World Knows thve CUItB la SUHB.
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Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everything
Landreth'sTurnip Seed at M O IT E T I you want at school you can iiml

McLemore's. Come andsettle your account. at A. P. McLEMO LIE'S.

-- -. P.rMcLemore,3Daru.g,glst,3Esu3s:lL, Tessts
ThHaskell Free Press."

POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

advertising known application

annum, Invariably,

Kntercd omro, Haskell, Texas,
decond Matter.

Saturday Oct. 1S94.
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Wc are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their namesrespectivelyoccur:

Democratic Ticket.

"For the Amendment to Section 5 1,

Article 3 of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas."

"Against the Amendmentto Section

51, Article 3 of the Constitution of

the state of Texas."
"For election, of Railroad Commis-

sioners."
"Against.election of Railroad

For Governor,
C. A. CULRERSON.

For Lieutenant Governor.
GEO. T. JEST ElI.

For Attorney General,
MARTIN M. CRANE.

For Land Commissioner,
A. J. RAKER.

For Comptroller,
II. V. FINLEY.

For StateTreasurer,
W. B.WORTH AM.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction,
J. M. CARLISLE.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court,

It. R. GAINES.
For Associate Justice of theSupreme

Court,
TOM J. BROWN.
L. G. DENMAN.

For Judgesof Criminal Court of
peals,

J. M. HURT.
W. L. DAVIDSON.
'.I. M. HENDERSON.

For JudgesCivil Court of Appeals,
2 District,

I. W. STEPHENS.
For Congress 13 District,

.7. M. DEAN.
J. V. COCKRELL.

For StateSenator,:8 District,
D. GAGE.

For Representative,106 District,
J. H. BEALL.

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. REALL.
TOR COUNTY JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.
VOR COUNTY ATTOREY,

J. E. WILFONG.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

f W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

,.ej--w

It.

H. S. POST.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

II. M. RIKE.
FOS CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

--Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at'S. L. Robertson's.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.

See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

They havea new daughterat Mr.

III. H.Goisett's.
S. L. Robertsoncarries the best

stock of groceriesin town.

SenatorBaldwin and Mr. F. P.

Morgan vUitcd Grahamlast week on

kgal'busmess

tHOmmJ

Com-

missioners."

There is no use talking, you must
pay me some money, I have carried
)ou for a long time and can not and
will not do so longer. The time of
year hascome that my people expect
me to pay them andnow 1 certainly
e'.pcct the same from you. So
pleasecome and pay me at once.

A. 1'. McLemore.

Mr. M. H. Gossett returned a
few daysago from a trip to Knnis.

Ifjouhavcan idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice

goods.

Castyour eye on the new ad. of

Messrs. Alexander & Co., there are
someoffers in it that will interest
you.

Most of the Haskell merchants
arecarrying excellentstocksof goods
now and are drawing trade from
long taw with their low prices.

I am now receiving a new stock

and choice line of shoes for men,
women and children. They were

bought cheapand will be sold the
sameway. S. L. Robertson.

Cabbage at S. L. Robertson's.

Lost: A bunch of keys (seen
in number) fastenedtogetherv.itn a

small lock and chain. The finder will
please leave them at the FreePress
office.

Men's Goods: 1 have just re-

ceived a splendid stock of Pants,
iihirts, so, neckwear, underwear,
hats, etc., for the fall and winter
trade. Thesegoods will be sold at

the lowest possible prices.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. E. Murfee has his scaffold

ing erecu-- around the dome of the
court house preparatoryto giving it

a new dressof paint.

A nice stock of clothing al

fresh, new goods, will be sold at very

low prices. If you want a good win-

ter suit call at once and get first
choice. S. L. Robertson.

Judge Ed. J. Hamner returned
yesterday from a joint canvass of

Jonescounty with Mr. Craig, and is

in high spirits over his prospects for
1 rriwd miinrltl in Inni; fr Pnif;. bVWU ..W. ... J.. Q M

home county.
Circumstancesmake it necessa-

ry for us to say to our friends and
patronsthat it is impossible for us

to carry accountslonger than thirty
days,and wc hope all will ".ovcrn
themselvesaccordingly. Resp'y,

Middleton & Smith.

Mr. W. B. Anthony carried his

sistcrr.Mrs. Hood, who-ha- s been vis-

iting his family for some weeks,

down to Albany yesterday, where

she will take thetrain to her home

at Cameron. They were accompa-

nied by Miss Ethel Hills.

In justice to ourselvesand with

due respect toward everyone, we

kindly ask all parties indebted to

us for groceries or other.vise to make

satisfactorysettlement of their ac- -
1 countsby October 5th, 1894, after
I...1 -- i. .: .... ...:n 1- .- ..,,u.i .
which uuic wc nui uc (.uiujJtiibu iu
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only

to retain all our old customersbut to

induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a

good supply of first-elas-s goods at all

times. Respectfully,
W, W. Fiflds & Bro.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest

pricesat S. L. Robrtson's.

SenatorBaldwin tells us that he

learnedthat theyhad their railroad

bonus in good shapeat Graham but
that little, if anything,had beendone
at Throckmorton yet. He also in-

formed us that he had just received

a subscriptionto our bonusof $3i6c--

from Mr. D. Jamesonof Pennsylvania
Mr. Jameson is a large property
owner in our countyanda wideawake
businessman who always responds
to any call to forward the develop-

mentof the country.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar

School Cnyonsat McLemore's 'house molasses at S. L. Roberuon

THE lild IliON URlt)G13
is up and

THE U S. MAIL AND STAGE LINE
FROM

SEYSVSOUR TO HASKELL
Will carry j ou over quicker and cheaper than any way you can travel.

They put on new teamsevery week.

W. R. MILLER, Contractor,

Mr. W. P. Whitman returned
last week from a businesstrip to the
eastern part of the state. I lis
daughter,Miss Mollie, returnedwith
him from Farmersville accompanied
by her cousin Miss Cora Murchison.

1 am now receiving a splendid
stock of shoes of bestmake and most

popular styles. I am going to sell

them at very low cash prices.
S. L. Robertson's.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to have the largeststock ev-

er brought to Haskell, but the; have
thelargest stock of ladies dressgoods

ever shown here before, and thenob-

biest dressgoods and trimmings to

be found in Haskell.

Mr. R. D. Smith had an un-

fortunate runaway scrapelast Mon-

day. The horse hitched to his beef
wagon took fright and getting away

ran oft with the wagon and, in pass-

ing Messrs. Patterson & Stephens
shop, struck a mare of Mr. F. C.
Wilfong's.runningone of the shalves
twelve or eighteen inches into her
side, killinc her in a short time. No

other serious damage was done.

All democratsare requested to

meet in the district court room Sat-

urday at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose
of organizinga democratic club as
requestedby the committee.

The committee think the inter
est of the party would be best served
by organization;thereforeit is sug-

gested that the democrats in each

precinct in Haskell county organize
into clubs and go to work for the
party. J. S. Rike, Chr.

Horsesand cattle may live on
wind and scenery, but when it comes
to feeding and clothing a family ou

can't do it on sucha diet. I have
been faithful and patientwith my pat-

rons but the time lias come when I

am compelled to havemoney. Every
man that owes me and fails to call

and settleby Nov. 1st may cpect
to havehis account presented on

that day, and if he has not the mon-

ey must give me his note with in-

terest. J. E. Lindsev, M. D.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
several days ago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the marketvery favor-
able to buyers and that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-

est stock of goods his firm has ever
handfcdm this place. He thinks
that their generalstock of dry goods,
ladies dressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asingpublic the most satisfactoryin
variety, quality, styles ana prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shipped and will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and sec them.

As Mr. A. J. Messer and Mr.

Lindscy were coming across the
country from Abilene a few daysago
with a bunch of cattle they found a

colony of bees located in a prai-

rie dog hole. Procuring a
spade they dug down and
found a quantity of nice honey
of which they secured two buckets
full in the comb. Mr. Courtwright
who was with them the next day and
ate some of the honey told us of the
circumstanceand said it was very
nice honey. We haveheardof bees
building in crevices in bluffs or cliffs

but neverbefore liearu of them go-

ing into a hole in the 1 evel prairie.

In last Saturday'sFort Worth Ga-

zette Judge Cockrell published ta
long list of appointments to speak,
covering datesup to Nov, 3. He
oflers to divide time with any oppos-

ing candidatesand Senator Dean is

especially invited to be present.
Taken in connection with several

news items appearingin the Gazette
I and News within the past ten days
it appearsthat the Judge is having
a hard time to keep the Senator in

the ring ut'i him

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
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Ladiesmake your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
styles in dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a

dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in lact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at thevery lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. LadiesEmporium.

Goou Middling Cotton Will Bring IO3
per Pound in Ssymour,

Provided,ofcourse, the marketwill
stand it.

You can get the very highest price
for your cotton in Seymour.

You can get the very lowst quota-
tions on Notions, Tinware,Boots and
shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods and Dress Goods, and
Pants from 50 els. to $5.00 at the
Om Vi'it'i TSuolc'? Store,

Ol hhYMOUIl.

Just for instance:
Pint cups, two for 5Cts.
Work shirts, irjcts. up.
Tripple Seat drill drawers30cis.

H. it B. Ladie-- . leather insole shoes
for $1.00.

Large pins 4 bunchesfor sets.
We will make it pay joa to call

and price our goods. The bridge is
fast nearing completion, you, can
swap our wheat for flour at the ex-

change,so come to Sevmour, price
our goods and SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

BRANIIAM & PETREE.
In Hanson building noxtUoor to I.url. A Toy lor

'Don't To'jasco Srilt cr Siaoko Your Uto Away.'
"1htnituTul, eUrtllns tltlo" ofiVlxVilnbont

c, the only bariulotB, puxr.Miten 10- -

barco.babltcur.' If jou want to quit nnJ
enn't,nto "No-to-ba- o " IJrawg up nlcotln-Izc- il

run is, illmlnale iilcotltioiolEoii,maVi-r- i

wcnVrnpti (?al utrcngtli, nclRlit nnd visor,
I'onUhn cureor moneyrtfiuuldl,

liook ntdinsplsU, ormtllcil fron Adilrcss
TheSterling; IteniiHly Co,, CIiIcsko, ii

: Nuw York, lOSprucoSt.

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.
For a quarter of a century Dr.

King's New Discovery hasbeen test
ed and themillions who have recciv- -

all

wonderful curative powers in all dis

casesof Throat, Chest and
A remedy that has stood the for

solong and thathas given souniver-

sal satisfaction is no experiment.
Each bottle is positively guaranteed

give relief, or money will

refunded. It is admitted the
most reliable for coughs and colds.

Trial bottle free at A. P. McLc-mori- 's

drug store. size 50c
and Si.oo.

Ik our judgment the first and most

vital point for the farmer to settle,

in this or any other country, is that

will first of all make the farm

producethe family living. The man

with a year's provision for man and

beaststored his grainery, smoke

houseandcellar is as independentasa

man can be on this earth of money

panicsor high or, low plices and nil

he can produce in excess ol such

snnnlv in monev'crops live stock

for sale ' so much gain,
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Leadthe race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them.

We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any house in Haskell.

We areafterthemoney and our priceswill open your eyes. Eead
a tew of thembelow then come and seethe rest.
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52,

Sateen
10 yd!

JEANS
PANTS,

Do wear 'em?
COTS and up.

A Blanket
For

OUR and CLOTHING

AKE

OF SICtHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy reach of your purse.

lints 2.;trt ami nj.
SUITWl.OOnml hjj

A 'iJnmsuitS!
You are respectfully invited to

call and examine our goods.
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t ARK YOU A WORKER
; i it V or ntct ? i &o
I tor CitAlog.e 0!
Tlr v.cij' Foot
rowel Machinery.

t J'rsct.'csl,5tron, pur.tblc.
i'. ft. John Uarusi Co,
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Bince our new clothing has arrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a

at the two gentlemenwho ,

headtheseremarks and who have
just been out at our store.

Joking aside, however, wc desire
to say to the public that our new
stockof men'sand boys' clothing is
very complelcaiid is selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In

wc got benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
ptopose ro divide sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies wc desire to say
that nowhere can they find more
varied, choice and complete line of
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, which
wc havecalled your special atten--

ed benefit from its use testify to Us t,ont r stock is completein the

Lungs.
test

to the be

to be

Large

he

in

or

Cv

glance

logged

the

the

to

BiajJiu uiy fcuous, uaiS, UOOlS, SnOCS,
etc., lor both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our grocery department
been neglected we haveall the sta-
ple eatables, with the sauces and

tojjo with them.

We keep no shoddygoods in any
line. Kep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSEY.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had Severe Kidney
trouble for manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About
year ago he began use of Electric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver,troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A .P. Drug Store,

--- -H

LITfLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoesfor everybody
in our 83000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsnp.
Oomo and see what
wo will do for CASH.

Tim X.jitiw
First, Last and

jK.TL.TU THE 'XIXK:
We have not forgotten )ou,

But have large stock of

Capes, Cloaks, Fascinators,Hoods
Ami tliemoot completellnu of

on this market.
We an n! ays I'lonsul to showtlicra f.ml iinotu

SEE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AM) CHILDREN'S CAPS

TO
nAAaifrVn .uL.!:. liKtl5A.&5AAAMka- n. w- c- v m v w
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meansso much more than
you serious and
fatal diseasesresult from

ailmentsneglected.4
Uon t playwith Nature

gilt health.
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Cures
Jf . .... ... iuysnepsta, Money ana uivcr

Neuralgia, Troubles,
f Bad Blood
f Malaria, Nervous allmcntai

Women's complaints
Get only the genuine It hascrossedred

lines on

11--

to Jf

All others atesub.
tttllt ftn r.r.lnl nl t..n-- j. .... .. II

F will sendset of Ten Beautiful World's 1
hair Views and book free. 9........ , ,,,to, ,.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

J "?I7M

coits only t.'.fK) per 100 t'liiaro Teot , Slakes
Bood roof for years nmltinyoue. canput It on

Gum-KlMt- paint costs only ii cmts per
pal 1 1. bbl. lots, or I.mi for tubs.
Ckilor, dark rod. Will stop leaks in tlnorlron
nxjfs, andw 111 labt for j ears, Try It

Bern! Bl aiiiii for samplesandmil partlcnlars.
GUSI-KLAST-

IC K0UF1T. O.
SO & 41 West llroadway, NEW VOKK

Local AgentsWanted.

A "Word for Onrsolves.
There are many subscribers due

us for the Eitrx Putss for two and
three years,and somefor even longer.
Wc believe that it is more from forget-fulne- ss

and neglectthat many per-

sons allow these little accounts to
run on from year to year than from !

solimnly
cry month for rent,wages, paper,etc,

to run the paper, hence is
very necessarytor us collect a
little occasionally. There is proba
bly not a man in the county who
cannotsettle his account with us
during the next month, for we will
acceptmoney, also corn, oats,wheat,
some hay and firewood at the regu-

lar prices.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Wold' Pair HighestMedal sail Dlploau.

Look out for that blizzard that's
coming and avoid its severity buy
oneof our Orcrcats. Arctics aid
Blizzard Caps and you can stem
the storm.

GO

i,

Our Mock is too
large to mention

but we have

a

M what you want ,A b d
"'.wcaont propose to, - J
S 'miss a sale

"i 2 'want good
N--

c fturOressGoods.

10 YARDS
any Calico in

our house

SO Cts.
A Dress for

wife & daughter,
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iRAURrUn FARM ftAQnTMr
, iwui.uur.uj ini.mi wnuuhni
' Gcmaiery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fenctac.

niOl'SAXUS OK J1II.ES IS VSE. UTALOGTZ
I FttKE. HSV IfiHT PAID, v

the Mcmullen woven wise fence co,
1M, UC, 113&ndIM. IbikttEt., CMctfO, OL

ANEVERGREEN TREE
VITHOUXC0ST7

WomIII eendjou by mall lOBt.uillonomMIevergreentree adaptcil to) our cllmato, with
Instrurtlons for iilautlng and civrlrs lor It, to
rolhiT with our romplpto Hot of Nnrsowy
stock, ir jou will cut out this advertisement,
nurkonlt thu namo or this imjicr, nnJ t,n)iiwmny and whaiklndor treesami planta
foil would laoto purchase, and when you
wish to jilnnt them A

Wc will iiiolB jou lower price on the stockyou want than hatecurbeen offered you.
Writs atonce.

EVERGREENNURSERIES
Evergreen.Poor Co., Wi- -

REPORT0? THEC0NDITI0N

Of the Hiakell National Eanlt at Haskell,
the Stata of Taxas, ot the eloso

of BusinessOct. 2, 1804.

KESOUltCK.
Louis anil discounts $W (B',,01
Oterdrafts, securcl and niiBccunsa.. ''HUH
U. 8. Iluiids toneruro circulation....12,100,00

on U. H. llonds 1,730,0)
llMiiMnp.himsp, furnlturoandllxturcs 7.MW.no
Othurrealestntonnd mortgagesowned 4,U7.M)
uuu irom .National ll inks (not re.
servo URents) l.l7.7ft
Duefrcmi StateHanks and Hankers.,
Diiu approvedrnsnrro agonts ... fc'O.K)
Clucks nnd othereanhItems u 75
Notes or other National Hanks 50.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

andcents . ,, , ,2j
I. tw ful MouorItesorvo In Hank,vU .

Sl'i'Clo :.2,M0.0U
LcKBl-tind- er notes 1,732.00 4,2C2.0U
lteilemptlou fund with U. B. Trcasur.

er, 3 per centof circulation 802.30
Uuorrom U 8, Treasurerother than6

per centredemptionfund KJ.OO

Totai SI,C0S.70
I.UI1IMT1KS.

CapitalStock paid In , 60,000.00
surplus ntnd 10,000,00
Undltlded profits, hss expensesund

taxes paid , S,lK.go
National lUuk notesoutstanding ... JI.KO.oo
Due to other National 11 inks 33 til
Duo to stateHunks andHunker 37a.Cl
Individual Deposits lO.roi.ftJ

l0T' 6I,C(H.7C

fitntool Toxai, County of Haskell, ssi
I, J. I, Jones, Cashiernf tlio abovenainoilany Other cause. It takes cash CV-- lank, do swear that the above stato--

for us it
to

to

g

-- 63

In

33,11
from

mont Is true to the best of my knowledg ana
holM- - "J h. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribed and swornto before me this
Jiuiuay oruct. ltlUt, II. I(. Jones,
J" s--

l Notary I'obllc, W. Co. Tex.
vuuiiKiT m.h. nerson. )
attu-t- i A. p. Foster. Directors.

1' Sanders, )

Tub peopleof Nebraska are said
to be in pretty hard shapeowing to
the protracted drouth. They are
asking for outside aid, and especial-
ly for seed wheat as they failed to
make seed. A good manyare leav-
ing the state.
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